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TE 000 MINR'S ASSOCIATON OC NOVA SCOTIA.

THE UNIrED MININO SOCIETY OF NOVA SCOTA.

TE ASSESTOS CLUB. QUEBEC.

rE CENERL MININÛ SSOCIATON OF Q/ll/C

T He foliowing Resolutions of Cotincil indoicawte iayomi
aLpti/nur the status of Tin: Res i//w asF

exponent of Ihe Canalian Mincral Indistries:-
The Gold Miners' Association of Nova Scotic..

ScA ,he /annul i//gting of the Gold '%Itner% A"'////g// if o a
Sclia, I/O/A at lIi/ik on fib3/arcg, >O.1g A'gg
R>viiw was.i adotedthe / lico'oial organ - cla.vou.tson.

tsigned)>, 1/. C. Wggvs.\ /'rrsident.
G.. .ns. rasro./, rcretary.

The Mining Society of Nova Scotia.

"Tblovel b> Mr. R. G. .eglkie, "econded i *%r. c. A. i/mt,
That the tha////s or te Society be toiderei to M/r. nl. 'T. A. liel/ E/v
hi. kinal nirerldi the co.Ilmns- QfUI w, Ret si,% ait the d:<.i of
the Society, an// that i's CA v-Ang.s .\g xNog: i. hercby
appointedl ti ofici/i organ of the Sciegy."

tsigned), Il. S. INXou:, /'r$idlent,
il. M. wimsý1, Sec, M0sy.

Tie Asbestos Club, (Quebec.)

"Retocsed' Tlat 'CTu CANcA/s iaang,, to S,. .
auth/ority orile 3lembenriand Council, che/,yappoit. ghe o/ic
organ of lic .tKtos C/u."

Sgn), 1). A. owPrdn.
A. .3/. E css, S«as.

The General Mining Association of the Province ofQuebec.

At a mncting of Counciil bi at Ntffnltrei on l·rida> CthI a-.
c/no g/so/ ia4 y C/i//O/g> .Arn., /o/c/o/iç sy ý\Iî. 1. -E

Hopr O// rc////IeI: «'/vsg'i*gg CANvg/gsN Misgg Reg jeu In
the offiial n//g//ai :f \e A d/ania nrn.

(Sign", gc 1 .,d,,.
.- T. A. i/ii. s« :r:

The late Mr. W. H. Iiwin.

It is our painful duty to record this ionth the
death of Mr. W. H. Irwii, whici occurred at igis
residence in Montreal, on Sunday, October ist.
The deceased gentleman was a partier in the
well-kiowi firn of Irwin, Hopper & Co.,,denlers
in asbestos, and at the timse of his death was a
director of the An\uglo-Canadian Asbestos Co.
(Limiited), the Màontreal and Kootenay Mining
Conpany (Limniied), and the Englisli Portland
Cernent Company (Liimited). To the mining
imen of the Province of Quebec, he will be long
remenbered for ite promiinent position lie took
in all that affected the welfare of the industry,
and particularly for the energy and zeal lie dis-
played i, promoting the abolition of Mr. Mer-
cier's obnoxious mining law, the tax on powder
magazines, and other legislative measures. He
was one of the first to advocate and further the
formation of the General Mining Association of
Quebec, and by his untimely death the members
of that body nourn the loss of a wise counsellor
and firm friend. He took an active part
in the proccedings of the International Min-
ing Convention at Montreal ini February last,
being foremost in promoting and carrying
out th, arrangements for that meeting and

in entertaining the visitors. Indeed, we are in- .d iid," the weiç'/j of i/y coîîîîodity that can
formied that his death is direct'. trcabetforned lîatlusdeais i diect traccabie to be lîandlcd is a fixed anîd de/ceriiiîai.te thil/g
this event, for a cold constracted i/on ite toboggait Notail te influences ilg /he worid pli togeti/r
slides with a party of guests developed into eau Iliake an munce of olver /ort tiantia
an attack of pleurisy froi whichi lie never re- OuIce, or 1 Pound of c0lieO more /1ana pound.

i covered. Tbc are fixed standards of weiglît in cvery
The deceased geltlen/ti, who was only 38 country, 1» wltiver i'aines these nei//s may

years of age, mtarried about twelve years ago a biktowii. TIiese arecapableofbciîîg 1//des5
dauglhter of the late Mr. Jolhnson, Assistant deflîite as /0 ho absoiuîely uîîalterabie. Sm/j-
Coimîissioner of Crown I.a//ds for the Province larly with itythiîg tat is estiiatud by ils buik,
of Ontario, by whoi, with one daughtter, lie is ait> conînodities tîat caît I/e'surcdare sos-
survived. The REvlw joins with every ien/er ceptibie of deftion that is absoitely Uaite>-
of the General Miining Association of the Pro- able. At inth a foot, a yard, are certain pro-
vil/ce of Quebec, and the i//ining men of the perties of itter wtich are dotorîîîiî/od by
country, in tendering to lrs. Irwin an expres- ulivaryilg and invariable standards, aîd Io coI-
sion of sincere syipathy in ber sore bereave- cetoabie cicul/tOa/iOO cs,. n/31< aly ciange in

lient. tem. No Ian' of suîi>y ai/ deîtaîd Ias the

sigiese 0«ec/ ulit tMe re.g/i of a H riece or
r ~ clatit, or the weigiit of a bar of iron, or of ai

isI/go/ of goid or silver. N%'hen, ti/erefoCe, con-
Bracmlire i-R de to buw' or ses In itaiy toio of
iron or Mo Ina/y yards of cao/l, tte q/an/i/y can

T fbe exac/y esfiueated inasnuc as ttr dnoi-
/aapoI/s ito conforn tu c bxed standards vu pos-

seosion of tte governeof of be cows re try.

tihatt o tt ote nand, lengts, breadth or
itariae bodits, aod aoting can ai/or tuent.

44oNs', titese n-eiglits aitd mensures, so fa>' as
tve deoiiatiomts are coitcnrtd, are purey

arkitrary as between oe couta and atver
ymt, ofiti te ssnt coutbry tstey iust perforce

a r precin iy tie saO. Every counry bav soir-
wliore a legil stantdard of lengîfli,aîtd a legal
standard of c'eigbc, aofd e es, e pureay ineers

' of legiolaîoît. 'lie legisiature of any c-ountry,
The la/e Mr. VI. Hall îrwîo. if il so îtieased, conid tîake i/s standard of a

fot /0 nt siv eîes longer, it oud nake an
ivcat equii-alett to tro incites, coud nake

BimetalisI - Rothwel s International a yard bs eong as a yard and a liaif. But /1/On
c Monetary Clearing House a be is btatdard w'uîd req/iro bc oiivorsaliy

Ciera. adorotd and uadryritood trougtout tu . con/ry,
or tce ntule of itth xcltaggig or /radicg opma-

'l'ie fuîtdaînnîil condition underlyîog an /10/10 ocsd lie tirosn il//o coîtfusîoît, anîd i
/tteîiptto croate a double standard of value, îs i5otîd req/îire /0, ntakc kownc i/s standard to,

banki; ote natlois of the woral, or is trado n ith

whileothebîlue of l//atmng it eflctain qad

salue for gien quantites of tmvo separat ttctals, tem wo/id bc tbroîco loto disorder. iu prec-

consantl workin thng milin ofeptn mind and nesu

tbae is, ttat a g ouhIce o? ogd -haol alayys c o o ca

euîvaleît t, a certaint îuîtber of ouonces of si- or heigdits ad itake /e o longer or storter,
ver in tectenotiiinttiotis by wh/icb ntonoy is beacier or ligbter, is unkowsc, fur no possiiale

knovis; in sucli a way ttat wboever lias a pay- object %vouid hc atutained b>' lt/o anybody.

mont to otake or a debt /0, receive, it sbaii bo a îBot vcbon 55 en/or upon the region of v//t/e,

Iina//VC of absolu/c indiffcrence w> ther hoe gîves ove are in a wor d of ideas o an altogeb r difer-
et kbnd fir value is so/ itveroent in anyting

andriceies o th gol or salier romises 10 p o watever. Value o lite r md of tan-t u a
eifcateso i o pTre nta cnception-it.dos not inhere or

It need not be stated //as the actual unitî of forunt part of the substance of the tbing i/tsof.

value bn every country 13a certain deftnîc weigbt A i'b or iron cahs reasured, and is longb,
of inetal. 1/ is îi//ortatt tiai Ibii sbouîd hc bread and thcness are unalterabe-it cao b

clearly understood, and titt titis lias conte to o weigted, atd is weight is unaitedrabe. A bar

$0 /hrough the varyiog îitlluctcs operatiog for of olver ca bo stbjected to the sanie proess,
Otan' cen/turies iiithb regiols of contaterce and so) cars a nugge/ of gold. But the value of tbat
hankig; for tbe al dotnina/iog r t bar ofeiron ba mental conceptionaod that mental

bile the value of- ig oa flucuuating and conception is subject to a tbousand cbangeable

uncortaio quan/ity \ffectod by ttcany influences influnces. It mak>' on e hig n one man s

constantiy working ýi titillions of nîinds and mnd and aiotber thing a s anotems-in fact,
finaily resuiiing 1n wist la calied gbsupply and exis changeable conception and the différenc
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Ietweeni one man's minnd and aiother msan's

ninsd is the foinîdationi of alu the bargainsinsg ansd
isiggling that takes place in trade. l'its msential
conception, too, mna> be different to-imsorrow
fromt wliat it is to-day, and differeit as between
different individuals. A man15's mental coctsep-
tion ia) be different froin thait of yesterday ii
onle dircction, while aiother's iay be different

in the opposiue direction. ''ie play of ail these
divers influences is expressed b the varying
figures that (like a tiermsleîiîuter) ieasire the
ieat or cold of the masirket, the desire or absence
of desire of perscns te get cr tc part with an
coiiodity, raigiig fromi the itlîost eagerness
te get, to tilt itiost eiagerness te get rid of -

iidwsay beci. shs iii s a state of perfect in-
difference. All these influecies are operang
every da% wVith regard te eser> t uiissommdity that
is used b> imankind, and operatiîsg ail oser the
world in tenls of tihousands of iminds, giving rise
to tenls of thousands of icnetsg tihuights,

which fiiill settie tnslvs m the aiirkets of
the world, in certain figures whiiiebi are cailld

psrices, nhIiicih lrices arc just tise final result day
by day of thousands Of conflietiiig mental sn-

ceptiois. It woud lit sain tL atteiipt to arrest

this irocuess as carried cn dIA bl day al cs er
the sworld, that is te s.%, it swoîuld ie itterl
futile ts attempt to fi. a perimaint eIIaigue-
able s luite fcr .mi> coniniodity in u.\istiice.

It is here se touch that ser) interesting old

problemi of tue limitation of legislatisepwer.
The legislatture of ais> givcn -couitry lias the

power tc regulatu Weights aid Measures, but if
ais> (;csernmiisenst wecru to atteimipt tc regulate the

value of ans iatrial îo.mdi that can bi.

weigied and mesuired, it niuld find itself bif-
fled by the sar> ing .ipcratioss of these mental
cepis.eitiiss in the iniids if mscns, arioig out of

chaniging .irstanes Of the sworld fromt day
to day.

i.et us illustrate. The Coi.rCs.s of the Uiited

States could, unldubtedi, pa,, an Act that a
bushel should be lrger or smssaller tisan the stans-
dard bushel nuon ini use, and swheu tihis was
uissersall% kiiwi, essrything t i l t the Unittd

States wîuld adapt its.if te the .muge lut if

Coigress were to follow pli this 'by decrueiig

that sescr nhere tiirouiihout its jurisdiction, a
busiel if snhat sitould lie u.angeabe for a

dollar, what wvould cnsue ? (We isust carry Out

our illustratisin and suppse this law in effet for
severail s.urs in lieh changing uirsuustano anud

cleimsents comte inito play ) There nsight be a
timse, and we will suppose that ti timse coin-

cides with the passing of the Act, wien in the

produce exclianges of the United States the
Iigghng and hargammsig becitsscen the iais slo
wvanted ssheat, and the miais wlsu wanted to part
with it, had settled mstc a quotation of a dollar
for a bushlci. But the qluantity of weicat in the
wvorld is constantly changing an ensormsîctîs
q«ainity is coinsumised ecry da), aid an encr-

mous qtiasit'ty of iew growth is takinîg place

every dry. It is upoln e's calculations and
opinions of the operations of these two forces
that the price in the open i tarket is deterimined.
Now, let us suppose, (and such things do hap.

pien, it is not smere fanîcifuîl supposition) thait the

iurse of grinth whs s fially resuîlts i harvest,

is of suci a csaracter that the world lias a very
large suipply. l'hcse s wlo ia tue ciltommodity

in the United. States, tinssl that the Goveriiieint

lias est.bIlcd, that they cani e.\lhanige every

bushel of It for one dcli r. So far, sc good.

But sic b.rgai can lie cuicluded %suthsouît the

imtervention of two persons. There imîust be a

buyer, as weell as a sclier, and Ii the mssiuid of the

buyer thure wii rs the on iepion that this

quantit of the whseat is nut wvorth a dollar,

seeinîg that ais equal quaitity a..is bu purchased
abroad for less than a dollar. The main wholi

lias the dollar ssill send it te another country, and

the coisiodity wvill lue broight i in the course

of trade. lIit the smais who has the weisat

wants mnîîey in es.\iange for it-his want is

sonee, lis deiand is fur iosie> u s fact, ié

mîust have imsoiey m order te live. The cx-
change of lis ssheat ius a iatter cf ife and

death to his. lIe will. therefore, under the

operation of that necessit shich knscns n law,

uilotiliiedly, part with ius w huait for less than a
dollar. On the other iand, if the process of

gro th resuilts i a sialil trop, tisse who have

sw heat n il find tiat persnuis s lio lias e mîoney are
very cager to get theuir sicat, and are read> te

part nith more t.im a dullar fur a bisiiel of it.

They wsould, Im tiat tase, uundoutIIedl>, refuse te

sel for a dollar , and as the cagerness of the

iiyer mîîcreased, it is sert.iun the barriers of law

nOuld bu brokei donl by the necsssty of

thiiîgs. Uiiless, therefor, tise lain were tu gc

s far as to uilseu peiities fer ust> burgain

that dild nlot confcînî' tu lis reqîuiruîîsemets, and

It swill be obviouis that so far as the gold is con-

cerned, any sale, se called, is siiply the ex-

change of a lumip of gold of a certain weight,
for the coins tatt can le made out of it, and is no

proper exciaige at au. lut swith regard te the
shillings and pence, it msay be contended that
here is a bonia fude exciaige of one ictal for
ansother ictal in such a way as te fix a relative

price between the two. By the saime laws whici

ordaiins thait ais ounce of gold shal alsways be
wvorth a certain stn of silver, it is ordainsed that

twent pieces of silver of a certain definite weight
and swith certain governmîssent stamsîps, shall bc

equivailent to a pounld sterling. Here, it msay
be contended, is a genuine and perfect exaiple

of two ietals passing current side by side,

whereof a defimste weight of one bears a dermite
relation of value te a definite weighst of the other.
''his argument however plausible thougi it be

will not stand the test of examsinsation. For

these silver coiss, wiereof twsensty are declared
tc be equivalent to a certain weiglst of gold, arc
onl> allowed by lav te pass current at that value
in the shape of pockct money. As musîsch silver
as a imsan can conveniently carry -n his pocket,
viz., £C2 worth, and with wlichs ie can lmake the
simali purchases of life, is allowed to bu current
ai a defimte value as comspared with gold. This
so-called value is purely arbitrary and Iimited.
There the lugislatuire lias stopped, and lias stop-
ped uy force of circtsssstances. No mai can
gather up a quantity of these silver coins ex-
ceeding £2 in value, and denand gold in ex-
change for tici at the fixed ratio. Any man in
England cans buy cise pounds wsorth of an

article or pay a debt of £t, cither with the gold

unless the Ututed tÂteîd ts ports to the Sceeign or scîti twenty silver shillings and he
whiole ouîtside world, for coiiodities whose ci go to the extent of £2 if this direction, iut

s.lue as bsed by uw, It ould bu impossilble no further. ie couid tot discharge any debi

for a smngle day tu ii.unit.unl a fi.ity of salue. desereing te bc caiied a commercial debt with

]tt these suppio;tions are both of tiem :i siier. Tie iaw does fot aiiow it. Te Batk

abisurdity. Any .tbsotlute musoiarch that made cf Eigiand could fot gise oile hundred of thcse

such deerees nsu!d b dectiroied, and ansy silver cins i exuiange for aile of its promises

legislature wvouild ie tiried lit. topay;S, atd tsere are ne smaiier ilotes ur-
Exchangeable .ulu. tuei,.itnnot le deter- retit Eigiand. 'lic iaw aliows toue cf tie

moised by the leîaction Vf a iegolature s ithout sudh olseritis (if cosîsicîce to bu carried on on a

furtier arbitr.ary and de',ptsaîl conditions as sîl-er basts stîli iess tie oieraticiss uf bisking.
wouîld put it end to th euislture itself. In F/te si/er coin is iio//,ius,' but a si/er 1oken, asd

fact, it imay ibe set k-a .i .n amollm that no tie fluctuis as rtieasîîred ii gold ii tie valie
action of asy g.r erminiemuý h1.4, power tu mnamîtain cf the sîsesa, large as tie' are, do ti iarsi

the exchîanele u u!e ct an existing cosm- slsateser ssieî tie coins are rcsîricied in tiscir
imodity. To this il it le rephied that the exciigeabie Value te sucs tiitite quaititics.
goverinmeit of Engl.imd Iu dune this very thing ' i.: saine argument lds siti regard tu copper

wi h is declared to be impossible; namsely, it coiss.
lia', fixed tie value of ais munce of gold at a cer- 'l'ie sucer ssillisg, tisî, leing cossidered
tain suim expressed in sterling figures. arirariiy as a dersite proportion cf a saigie

Buit it swill ie obviuis, in coisidering this potisd, ssics is a piece ofgold, à becoîses quite

isatter carefuslly, aid k sg benseatih the sur- clear it tse sciling cf ais ounce of goid ai tie

face, that nhat the gosernment of Englansd has standard îrîce fsxed by ias, is simpiy tie ex-
onie lireahty is silyi tu dletermine /c csange of a pîcce cf goid cf a certain seigit, for

o/t/c coi nscisch represents the pound sterling. îlsrec or fotr otser ieces cf ais equi seigi,
Ths ce - is calied a soereign, and consists of a ss-îl tie gcserniii sîanip affi\cd te ilets

definite sseiglst of gold, very nsearly a quiarter of ti is, h is is exchange cf gold for gold, wlici
an ounsce. Tie govtrnient staisp on this piece ra a a a lia
of gold is a warrant to the holder thait the metal ncîisg wlsiever te do siîl value. A las a bar
is genuine and that it is of a certain weight, cf goid weighing one hundred ounces, B has a
nearly a quarter of ain ounce. The value of an iumber cf sovereigns weighing one hundrcd

ousnce cf goid is ixed by laîs' i £3 17s. 134d ourtcers. is ceriu tiai A ouid not exehange
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his bar of gold for Is separate pieces tnless B's
pieces wvere of equal seight with his bar, or se
nearly that the difference in weigit wouild simiply
represent the cost of mseltitng the bar and coining
it tmto the Iîces requisite, and putting the
governmtsent stampsîs cin themi. These oIerations
are goiig cin every day at the Royal litît
and at other issînts of the world. A gold bar
cati be changed into ai equivalent wseiglht of
coitns, cotms cai bc transilted intu ais equiva-
lent veighst of gold bar, and ini these operations
there is no question of a greater or lesser /rire,
or increase or decrease of value, but Sissiply of
the cost of turning the weiglt of mietal out of
oie forni tuto the other, or vice versa , and the
standard price is imerely a w'ay of expressing tiat
the potnd sterling shall alays consist of a defi-
nite weighst of gold, no more and no less, for
which weiglt the holder of the piece of gold
called a sovercignî has the certificate of the gov-
ernmiisent stamlped tpon it. If any person there-
fore says mat the valte of gold is this, that, or
the other, as ieasîured in gold, such language iks
nieanmtsgless. To Say that a sovercigni is Worth
a sovereigns, or that £5 are wvorth £ 5, is iere
nonsense. And it is equally ieaingliess te
speak of the valte of gold as chansging, when
nicastred by gold. W'e migit as wîell say that
the yard ieastre is longer witen there is more
cloth, or that a toi is heavier wlen there is msore
iron.

hlie unit of Value, therefore, in England is
this piece of gold weighing nearly a quarter of
aIn oce, and called a "Ipoud." All tmoettary
transactions i the British Islansds arc expressed
mt this uit, or in divisions of it. Tie divisions
are arbitrary, but it is t be ioted that they' are
repîrcsenîted by' umost convensient coins. 'Tie
poutid sterling expissessd by a sovereign is a cous-
veutment coin. One tswettiel part of litas, the
shilling, if it were ismade of gold, wsosuld be an cx-
cessively utmconveunient coin, and Iutter]ly imspos-
sible of daily use ; but a twenticth part cf a
sovereigi expressed in silver is a very convenient
fori ofmttonsey. 'T'lecoppesr coin callcd tie "lpeniy"
is simsply as large a piece of copper as anv peron
cati cotiveiieiitly carry in his pocket. The twelfth
part of ashillingexprcssed in silverswould hc justas
iicoivenient as tie twentietl part of a sovereign
e.xpressed in gold Copper, therefore, cotimes in
coivenicently, and the penny is the unit of value

"îopper coins. But it musîtst never be forgotten,
as above shownt, that silver and copper coins
have no legal value beycnd the amousnt that a
man cati conveniently carry in his pocket, that
is, £2 sterling.

If then, it is proposed tIsat silver coins shall

bc created as isoneys, so that a definite weiglt of
these coins without limitation shall be equivaient
to so many potunds, the reply that must bc given
is that to imaintain stici a value in gold for the
silver coins, wottld he impossible in the nature
of thinsgs; jnst as impossible -. to fix the Value
by law' cf a bushsel of wlcat, a ton of iron, or a
yard of cloth.

But it may lie rejoined, if al the goverunments
of the world representing commercial nations,

joined in an agrecment that in their coinage and nîiitcc or intelligent persos who shah settle
currencies a given wreight of silver should always this malter on a given basis to commence with,
le equivalent to and exchatigeable for a given and ctermine that an ounce of gold is ex-
wseight of gold, would that not have the effect changeable for a certain inmber of ounces of
or causing it to he so ? One single goverment, silver, and thcn that thib committce shah sit en
it mnay be contended, could not fix the price a ermanence, and determine the saine ratio from
which an ounce of silver shahl be estimated in tinie to tusse, and deal withail the circunistances
gold, or r/ce 'e..sa, and obviously for the reason that isight occur and disturb it. Now it would
that if the market was open to all the world, ail bc pcrfctiy easy t organize a comitîc for the
the worldl would pour in supplies of silver if the pose, pros idcd mi of surncient ability lad a

price wvas high, and would withhold it froni any sufficiunt induccmcnt tu set aside otier engage-
country where the price was low. But if all the ments, and mccl in soute central place to con-
world joinsed in this agreement, then, the object sider the question. It wuuld li easy for thees
surely ouIld he accomplished. This is a plausible to discuss, as bas been discussed already, what
argument. Btut there is a fallacy lurking under- tbis ratio sheuld be. But experience lias shown
tielth lis jîhraseology of "Il l the %urld." M'bat tiat the ofrobabiliy of their coing t anl agre-
; tcatt i't tise rcqpective got'ernit4 of ail the nient hi ould be etr iely rensoto. Let us bow-
ord ;not ail tise millions of indisiduais livi n ever, suppose that an agrcment o is reaced

under Isose gevernmcnsvts. and tIa it were prougtd tshrouglout the

Nos tIse lismer of any govertnient, it isuit bc >orld, tat in the opinion f this International

diitt,"d, is liimited. It catiot control ail the Comisittie, a rîer ratio beltween guld and

artions of the million of peplce tîat arc subjeet silvcr perfat so ych, o sure, and no fess. That,

20 ir, and esieciaiiy iliiutters tisat affect tIse wscicver, would omny lie tase initial step of a

serqonal inieresîs nf individuals. It ss certain dificut business, for unicss ail te gover ments

that n goverînieit couid consPel ail ils citie.ns of the worid, withs no bingle esception, agreed ta

or si ect te bs and sog at prices fed y be both nd th i dcision, the mc ting of this

that goserhneent. Govertgment intcrfcres o ith contoitue eoud bc a et ere acadcetic nceing,

vertaiin departments of trade ii thc iay of ex- and resoit in nothing but anl acadcmic çpinion.
wrie, suierssont and llse exaction f uslsliis But ]et us supposc that ail the gove rmen s of

dutier. thsa iterfrencc is tovratcd for tie the atid, twich i, ost imtroaboe, agreed

geNeral good, and is i v r nalit ntot burdensoste. b w l bound by th e dccision o f this cona-

Bait for cery goverent in te word t say t m ittee, and by ail futur arrangements and

lersons ofghe il Siscr pining or silver trad- dcisions of ibis commite, docs any one

ing, that tscir coniodity sha cou t for th hoe that in t e tultifatiaus oerations

persoal and no mre, in relation t the standard of fsicineg commerce, bankilg, tnd oechange,

of value, %would lac aul arluitrary iutcrrcncc îîîat gaing coi da> by day ail oser tise %vorld,

ssould neyer li toleratcd. that iy overnment could iroend to enforce

orie ide c f tis itter hein dt;ricsixed at te decisions def suds a consmitte, that they

the bnig and cogovsanimtly regGulaottd tercfter couid ty any possibiity punis i those e ho

cY an International Clearing Houee or Coe- conduced their business uihot rcegard to ils

nisisîe, is a pîlausiblc endeas or ta ise the decisions, that tliey cotild fie or inîlîrisos the
difficuies tat surround the xuetio .* But tse erchant or silvpr sine haacr tho diffred in

isîca ks ciinicrical. An International Cicarmn"t judgiieuîî iii condticting bis Isuiness. Sncb an
duntie, iT the itrofer sense of te word Clcarng idea is a traisparent asurdity. On the first

ligsise, si, snly is istlrditN. A Cbu ardisg attelt bo enorce b d ains and fenalties tie

lintîes enag lac shiîre a diiit rsilisber f decisions of this cominmittee, t de Iole sercanstile
ing , t have i i te course of bsines, world ould le in tih amtis is cvr contry,
cnsta t elainis u o caris other, rataniet and denind fom eer goern ent that tise

eery day for tise isutai aryjsteene atd gittigs otis coday y itta ad vicir arbirary

setleneveit cf tîose ais. Suct a a ctearing rins sod benet ac ond te.

hînse iea oly, is thise ature cf tbings, aui d m WC have looked s carefsu l ommi tise siateents

the iserciains, brokers or al.rrs, u a irege ad byroosas ip tiis somiiss cf Mr. Rothsel s

city, for escîs if it sîcre aîteîiiî)ted ta have n. snd have cote to tise fcllovdtsg Consclusions
clearin liuse f r a sin le roins, or a sigle aboute t i
miate, insurniointalibe difficuties stoud arise i First Thsere is i it aui eorimprisly c hgcr-
its ii it tse i teld lic tse dificti aed idea of tse importaice of te part pliyed
ties of a cimering liose fA r tie naiol cf Ca- l gold and siler u the moinghi y b iansaScaons
sda, or the prliol e of the U woird S Catesa?-Sill cf the sori. s ail ercasitie ad civthied

Hore if sin a clearing lieuse ts mroposed tu rointries te acsi bansin f ti e petalis is
usebrace t e h atdle sorld. It is obrioos thdat cosmfitsd almeost mclttvely the the seeent cf

tpere cati le ne niore a singe ceatitig oiuse for international balaunes-rm interytiona tray.
tise nsale worud tsa.. tt tere c an a a smeglt sacton s y any imevis-bt ssmsly isnterntional
stock eiage for the itale torld. ad itings. These balances are the ierest frac-

The idea, iowevr, is not, strictly speaking, ins f the total transactiols. If tie vast volu e
tait cf a ccrin g l ouse ai ail, but of a coin- of the :onetary transactions cf the United

iSth ael ecî.iet h t tse ori, on Suates, gond puays strcmi ais oisugnificat part, se

itsu wokn. htthe l be therc dlbifiecul

Ytiesoacing ho use . Roftlor it, citut F the wihCa r as actual liadhitg us cotcerned, tisaw ih is

the whole rd tha,,,5 ',Q. tha thcan be o sig.
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scarcely ever seen. Still mnore is this the case somtie iost astonishing blinders have beeni
in Canada. The nonetary transactions of the allowed to creep in. In the colun contaming
larger class of banks in Canada ainount to be. what is supposed to be the gross total of noney
tween five itndred millions anid a thousand in the world, there is an entire omission of sio
millions in a ycar. In all this enorinous mass millions for Russia, together with an erro" of 56
of transactions not $0oo,ooo of gold will be millions in thecolunn for Canada, and 6a mil-
handled, and often inuch less. Gold plays a lions in tie column for Cuba and Hayti. These
part in Canada of less than one in ten thousand. gross and enormsous errors should not have been

hlie clearing house transactions of New York allowed in a final revision of a work in which so
have averaged about 32,ooo millions of dollars iticli s inadof figures. îlot WC Ina> bd
for several years back, all which was settled allowed to say thar ot tire sliglitcst decorlnce
without the intervention of gold(. Teli transac- can ho îiccd on ti grealor pr of tîsese
tions of tie .ondon cleariig hotise last ycar, figures, cven where thcv arc corrcctly printct.
reduced to dollars, amouint to 35,ooo imillionss, Tlwv ire cvidently, in cases, tire inerest
and though tie gold sovereign is part of the giiosses, anI to iloso who have practical knosl.
daily currency of England, owing to the fact that o of tir subjeot, sonse of thoi look like very
nio lotes less thai £5 can be circulated, even sido guisses.
this prodigious volume of transactions was set-
tied without the intervention of gold. hlie gold
ietal is a support to currency and businsos

transactions, and furnishies the basis oni whicli E N PASA N r.
they rest, and also the standard by which they
are icasured. There, practically, its function
ceases, so far as thse United States and Canada For lsaviig tlî teiscrity to protest agaist tie
are conscernsed. It is therefore an utter deision istoriots iardiîiss tsat charactcniscs <l lica-
to imagine that there exists any iccessity to mi- ticî of tsat nîîols isuset voluse cf minerai
crease the stock oî gold in consequelnce of somle -iatisîlcs issîed hy tire Geological Sirvey, Nr.
supposedaction looking tothe future d.ionetiza-
tion of silver. For in practice îldver las long tire officor ii chargo ani drasî froîî lus îen a
becen deioncti/ed in the United Siates, and it is flood cf cour and ill-îsatured vcrhcsity. This
detimonctized both in practice and thcory in iahorcd dltiisitioii occujies a fu ccluisn i
Great Fnitain and in Canada. i tise Empùir and scîss ta have iscolvet tlî

Second : .lr. Rothwell lias committed a very j ca-lrv cf tue staff. Fron aIl we ci gather
grave lhnisdr in estiiating the bearinsg of the
use of silver il the countries of the world accord- tiîîîo as tie lrocicus Ansial Report itsel. Ii
ing to population. 'lie populationi of tise parts il sîarkles witiIe pectliar gois cf tIe
coumurich isma carry of gures, a c cf be

canre plce r nonh the grastr art of hoese

standard alone is stated to be 67 per cent Of tise
whole population of thie world. But how msuch
busiless conunerce, banking and cui rency have
tise su tindreds of millions in Chilla and India,
as compared with the msuch smsaller populationsi
of Europeian cotlisries. Great Britain alone,
switi onle-tenth of the population of Chinsa, has
ceriaiisly ait lest ten tiiiies as much in volume
of nionetary transactions. And it is not to lie
forgotten that the whole of tise baiking carried
on in these coutiries of vast population is by
British ainking intitutions; and that all thscir
foreign comierce lias to be carried on ai a gold
basis.

Mr. Rothwell's treatise: bristles wvithl misstate-

ments, nisappreiensions, and delusive ideas rc-
specing advances in tise va/ue of gold (we miglt
as well talk of the advance in weiglt of a ton),
reductions in tise rate of wages, the possible
deioralization in consequence of ais increased
demanid for gold, and other iatters, in all of
which his idcas are contrary to the exper,-
ence of the past, and to tise actual e-
velopmsents of business and finance as we sec
them in the world to-day, and the idea of a
double standard and of an international clearing
house, so-called, to maintain it * not the Icast
of these delusions.

It mssay he pointed out that in the table given
o the approximssate stocks of msoney in the world,

Joil ' ias evidently been requisitionsed to give
that sict of " twist and turn " (not tihe in-turn)

for which the learnd liL.arian is noted. 'l o us
it ias hid more thanî a passing interest insasmsîuch
as, strange to relaite, the greater portion is
devoicd to ai excecdingly minute review of our
Canadian Jfinig anuiîa/--tie number of its
pagcs, tise character of its contents, tise knsown
repuitation of its contributors, yea verily even
tise price is not forgotteu-facts, evidently

quoted to give force to the remîsark that the
Ifanuoal "il its oown sphere of utility lias ssany

excellenscies." Suici gratuitous advertising does
înot comse our way cvery day and wc are pro-

foundly grateful. 'h'lse remainder of the letter is
a fling ait Mr. Merritt, somsewhat offensive in its
persoialities. As a reply to his remssarks it is a
Ciann>/ete faiiure.

As if to justify and more fully emphasise Mr.
Merritt's casosments s, have before usfresu from
i/se press the Annual Report for i/se year tS9r,
the main feature of which, as in preceding
issues, is its rensarkable antiquity. loary and
mildewed with age, it cones to us with its
copiou's repetition of figures from Custons te-
turns, and reprints from Provincial Mines Re-
ports which, having been printed and distributed
from their original sources nearly two years ago,

are now practically obsolete and useless as an
up to daite reference. In 200 pages (incliding
ais index) we find litte that is original or of
value. Nearlyfifiy pages are culled holius.bolus
froms thse report of the Minister of Mines for
British Columbia for 1891 ; abouit t/r/y froms
Dr. Gilpin's report for Nova Scotia of the saie

period, while /en pages are given over to a re-

print of Mr. Klein's papser on tise asbestos in-
dustry read in July, 1895, before tise General
Mining Association of the Province of Quebec.
Add to these the space occupied by tue bulky
reproduction of figures copied froim the Customss's
Reports and on!e can readily syipathise with the
onerous responsibility entailed upon Mr. Ingall
and his staff which requires such "careful con-
piiation and therefore iust take longer to com-
plete and issue than those carrying less responssi-
biility." Why we will undertake to furnish hin
with ais office boy who, with little discrimination
iu the tise of his scissors and paste, will repro-
duce three parts of his last Report inside of balf
ais hour.

To the public and particularly foreign capital-
ists seeking investiuent in our mines and minerail
lands, there is a real and urgent necessity for an
official report which will provide theim with in-
formation that can he conmsercially applied. A
volume which, while reviewing yearly the status
and progress of our iniieral industries, will post
the enquirer on kinown locations in which par.

tictular niinerals are found and usay bhe looked
for in workabile quantity, the history and opera-
tions of working mines, tise iethods of working
and trcatiient, capital invested, labor and
mîachinery emîployed, cost of working, statistics
of output and exports, disposition and uses,
market and freiglits of the yoar, and other par-
tictilars of a like nature constantly souglht after
hy tihe new-coier wivtih ain eye to business. A
report based on lines soiewliat simisilar to these
would be an immense boon 10 tise country and
would be of more real service and advantiage to
the minerai operator than a bushel of such ante-
dilluviai statistical trasih as tise volume at pre-
sent before is. Doubtless there is truth in the
contentiosn of Dr. Selwyni that commercial data
is heyond tise jurisdiction of a Geological Sur-
vey. But surely one lias a riglst to look for it
froi a Bureau or Division of Mines. supervised
by a qualified mining enginseer, and equippedi
with a staff sufficiently large enoughs to acquire
and prepare it for early publication.

In thus connenting upon the Report, we de
sire it to be distinctly understood, that it is far
fron our desire and intention to cast any reflec-
ions, personally, upon the Chief and staff of the

Division of Mines and Minerai Statistics. Mr.
Ingall is well known to be a capable and efficient
officer, and is held in high esteei by his fellow
workers and the mining men of the country.
During the past year too, sore fanily bereave-
ment and a severe illness interfered greatly with
the supervision and work of his Division. We
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opened a nsews vein of inquiry wlsen ie began in
ais carlier wvork ta regard it as one of the physi-
cal sciences. His views have since iad deveir -

ient and confirmation frot other independent
sources, and the sense of his teaching on this
matter was set forth for general students in the
treatise wshich he contributed some ten years ago
ta Brockhaus' "IInternationale Wissenschaft-
liche Bibliothek." It is front the second edition
of that work that Mr. McCormack bas made his
excellent translation. The book, setting forth
as it does the elements of its subject vith a
lucidity, clcarness, and force unkinowin in the
muatheimatical text books, is adnirably fitted ta
serve students as an introduction on historical
lines ta the principles of nechanical science;
and this business-like rendering of the treatise
deserves the attention of both teachers and stud-
ents of this important branch of knowledge.
The work is published on this side by the Open
Court Publishing Co., Chicago.

The REvIEw desires ta acknowledge the cour-
tesy of the Engineering and Mining fourna,
New York, in kindly forwarding for its use in the
present issue the engravings illustrating the ex-
hibits of nickel from the Canadian Copper Co.
at-the World's Fair,.Chicago.

iy agreeisseim t under date of 3oth5 Septeiber,
Mr. V. R. Eliimeinhurst, Montreal hastransferred
ansdcosveyedalliisinîterestiiteSystem toCapt.
T. J. Watters, of Ottawa, who carries on the busi-
nsess under the sanse style and management as be-
fore. It is undertcood that the System will shortly
be put before the public in theformof a joint stock
enterprise with a view to enlarged capitalisation
for more extended working. Until it is ascer-

tained upon wiat basis the enterprise is to be
floated the R.:viEv refrains from further con.
nent iserely referring those of our readers who
mssay be interested ta the facts and data repro-
duced elsewehere in this issue.

As aill our readers know, in consequence of
the depression in the fertilizer narket th' pro-
duction of Canadian phosphate this season bas
reached its lowest ebb, the najority of the mines
having closed down. But the actual figures may
prove of interest, so we quote the shipnents ffôm
Montreal to Europe during the year as given by
Customs Manifests:

By Wilson & Green .......... 2,6o6 tons
By British Phosphate Co. (Ltd.) ... s,Sg
By Genemai rhosphate Corporation . 7x6

Totl repoted at i4th Oct .... 4,92"

application of water power for electric power
transmission in Great Britian at present is that
at the Greenside silver-lead mines in Cumber-
land, which wa deisgned by Mr. A. T. Snell
about three years ago in conjunction with the
mine manager, Mr. Borlase. These mines are
anong the few that find it possible ta compete
with foreign mines, and this is the case partly
owing to a fine grade of ore which contains a
large percentage of silver cheaply extracted by
crystallisation, but largely because the use of
electricity for winding, haulingand pumping has
decreased the cost of working. On the east
slopes of Hellvelyn lies a small natural lake
called the Red Tarn, and on the north-east the
impounded water of Keppel Cove. Between the
two waters rises the hill of Catstycam, at the
base of which the two overfiows join, and near
ta which the Greenside Silver Lead Mining and
Smelting Company have. crected their turbine.
dynaio station. The wiater is led from an ele-
vation of 1,750 ft. above sea Jevel, and flows
through an open watercourse 1 miles in length
ta a large reservoir, front which it is conveyed
down the hillside fora distance Of 360 yards in
S in. cast iron pipes. The fall at the station is

equivalent ta a vertical head of 4oo ft., and the
effective horse power is about 2o. The gener-
ating station contains one of Gilkes & Cas vortex
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are well aware that his work is beset with many In this numier we prcsent aur readers with a Severai shipments have also been made ta the
difficulties. 'lhe narrow and limited, and cont- mass of information, statistical and lescriptive, United Staes, but no returns have been received
paratively valueless. lines, pon.which the Report respecting the micn mining industry of Ci(nqda. at date of going t pic«.
is cast, were formitulated before bis day. But 0f interest, too, should prove the &ta givef The oiagA Times -if may 8th sa:-
circumstances have changed. Each of the pro- respccing the properties, operations, outout and One of the largeet blasts that has taken place in
vinces has now its own Mining Bureau ard its shipmcnts of the Lake Girard Mica Mining New Zealand with the cxplosire roburite came
special mining oflicers, and arned with legisla- System-probabiy the irgest and best equ:uped off on Friday evening, in the Blue Spur Com-
tive powers which the Geological Survey docs mica producer on the continent. Senle idea of pany's mine, under the super, ision of Mr. C. B,
not possess, they are in a far better position ta the extensive oerations of this conspany may be Stokes, representative in Australasia for the
obtain and publish in their yearly reports, all the gathered from the fact that since its organiza. Roburite Explosives Coirpany, London. The
statistical information ul. ta date, that is ordin. tien up ta tie end of the year eîîded 3ist July isagerMr. J. Howard Jackson, bad a tunnel
arily requircd by the miner. If the Survey de- ast, it bas expended in tie acquisition of lands drieen mb the race of l'le cenent 36 feet, from
sires ta keep abreast with the tinmes and the and buildings, $97,5oo, and on iss.tchinery and which were two drives nseasuring eacb about 30
requiremients of the Canadian mining ir.dustry, plant equipment, $24000. 200 pCrsoii found feer, ii tie cnds of which were deposited 700
it will procced inmsediately ta remodel this re- enîloynsent is asd about tbe sines, and îbs. and 300 ibs. ofroburite respectively. These
port. Perhaps we miglt suggest a careful study 20 l'le", 30 boys and 45 girls at the factory. 15 charges werc detonated with electric fuses con-
of that published by our cousins across the line, ses were also eiloyed us îeailiing ii and nected with tie dynamo. The face of the cliff
under direction of Dr. Day. Anyway, let us supplies. 'ie distribution of its exîenditure was about 76 feet'high, and the sarface operated
have a Report that will be of sonse use, and, aiccount of wages durisg tie sine îeriod on extended about r5o feet. The manager esti-
above al], let its contents be fresi. was: at tie mines, $56,276; us teaming, $6,830; mages tse cernent dislodged iy the explosion nt

____________or a total of $63,so6, whlich, togetîser svitls $2C,- 22,500 ions, but a great deal more than this

The many friends and acquaintances of Mr. 090 at the factory and $1,875 il' management, wauld be the ultinsate rtsult gained. On exam-
Walter W. Pickford, for nsany years manager of briîsg tIe aîssouîst up ta $85.071 for a seriod of ining the ground above the cliiTenormous fissures
the Higi Rock phosphate mine, and now super- 26 iontss. The siiîents of cti mica froît were faund extending brck ta a distance of
intendent of the Illinois Phosphate Co., Florida, Septeniber, 1891, ta Septeiber, 1892, were 55" nearly 8o feet, asd it is expectel that when the
wereleased tou welcone himss and his bride in their 824, and from Septeiber, 1892, ta Jiiy 1893, 66,- present dislodgcd mass is removed fully 2s,ooa
midst for a few days during a brief visit ta Canada, 141 lits. 0f triisied mica front Septeîsber, tons more cement wiii be avaiahie without asy
on their way ta Florida, from England. T.I 189,te Septemier, 1892, 36,545 lbs.; front Sept- further biasting. This strosgly illustrated the
REvicEw joins witi Mr. Pickford's galaxy of ensber, 1892, toJuly, 1893, 73,022 lbs. An idea power of ibis explosive, wiich is three liges
friends in the phosphate business, in extending of tbe capacity of the Systenîs factory cati is more powerfui than blasting powder, and disin.
to hii and his charming bride, its hcartiest good gatlercd frani tie fict tsat during tie montss of tegrates the cenent more efficiently. The cast
wisies and congratulations. Jaîuary and Fcbruary, 1893, z6,315 lbs. Or cut is said ta be about 25 per cent less. In addi.

mica aîsd 12,292 lbs. of triîssîssed mica seere tion ta this, greater safety is ciaimied for roburite,
îsrpaedfo sipsiis. is aergensnîly as it can only be exploded by a powerfui deton-

Students of physics should welcome the ais- Ouput ias been il tie ieighborbood of 5,000 ator. Tht manager estinsates that by this biast
pearance of ais Etglisi rendering of Professor lbs. of cut, and 6,ooo lbs. of triîssîîed issica, a suppiy for at least three montha bas béen fur-
Mach's essay on "The Science of Mechaiics." wlile tie stock af sica ai lasd at date iîcbîdes nisbed from that portion of the daim.
As a rule, mechanics lias been treated as a sonie l,200 tous of scrclanile sica and
branch of inathemasics, and tise Prague pîrofesser aesoti 25 tas of materiat foi grinding. One of the ost important instances of tane
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turbines of toc horse power, driving a four pole
compound dynamo made by the General Elc-
tric Power and Traction Company. Tl'ie house
is large enougih to duplicate this plant when
necessary, and pipes. watercourses, &c., are
already laid for this purpose. The electric cur-
rent is conveyed by two bare copper conductors
on poles for six furlongs, to where it enters the
mine at an elevation of 1,85o ft. atove the sea
level. Tie conductors frot this point are in.
sulatcd, and covered with lead. About three-
quarters of a mile in the mine, or one and a-half
miles from the dynano, a 9 iorse power series
motor is enployed to wind ore from a set of
sinkers. Ftrther into the mine atother quarter

wire, and the current is led to the locomotive by
four constact pulleys. The difliculties encout-
tered in fixing this plant and wiring the level
caat onlly he appreciated by the practicai man.
Ail main 'tations in the mine are ligited by in.
candescent laips in series of six.

Our Mineral Exhibits at the World's
Fair.

'l'ie display tttade bv Cantada ar the World's
Columtbiatt Exposition, ias been one thiat, ott the
whole, did Iter credit in the eyes of the world.
Nevertheless, it is to bu regretted that the

these, there were also displayed ais excellent ex-
hibit of econtomtie minerals, aamtontg wihich stood
out proatinently the very flne trophy of graphite
and its mtsattufaetuared products sent by Mr. W. H.
Walker, of Ottawa.

h'lie collection of rock specimiens, exhibited
by the Geological Survey, in charge of i)r. Sewyn,
containted uîpwards of 1,400 exhibits of rocks
frot dermite locailities and formations in Canada.
-frot Labrador and Nova Scotia, on the East,
to Vancouver Island, on the West ; and froi
the internationtai boutdiary line ott the South,
to the atost northerly districts of this continent.
Every province and known or explored district
was relresentted.

The Exhibit of the Canadian Copper Company, Sudbury, Ont., at the World's Fair, Chica;o.

of a mile, anid dunn i 2o >ards at the bottunt natural and econoic products exhibited by the A notable'.ollectaon of fossal rentains, compris-
level, as fi.ed anothr y hborse puner ttutut, Canadan teulugia.al burvey n the Matmes and tag borne 2,400 l tlustrattsg the hae

norking a thtree-throns pump, formng the w.ater Mimtng Buildttg were not shtounn at a more cotm- hastory of the varous fortatiots t the earth's
360 ft. i heuiglt. About tmidnay betceen thtese pat formt and to greater adiantage, as ntglt crust, as at as kasosvn t Catada froat carltest
motors there is fi.\ed a dynatotor, m hilh reduces very well have been the case. The Geo- Cattbrian tintes was also sbiwtt. These fossil
the pressure jtlut 0oo to 25o Nuits fur nurkasg logical .)urvey, the Provattees of Ontaro, tQue- rens enable the prospector or geulogtst to tell
at ele,.tru-luumutie m te luwest da) lesel of bec, Nova bsoUat, News Brunswitk and Bratasis %vhcther li as abuve or belatw the coal ine or tn
the mmtent, throughs wiîhi rutas the wsater piumped Columubia, togethier with the Northis-West Terrn- the netgibuurhood of the patrolena or grs-
fron the i2o )ards level and the nhule of the tores, wîere all represented withn the Fair bearaag rocks, etc. It was the most conspiete
nater used by mnu lydr.tunL ntdmg eges. grounds. Matttoba lad an anterestttg exitbit, collectio of fo.sl reans observed tn the Mtn
four horses furtmerly wsorksd thas level. ilhe but just outside the grounds. Of these-the ing Budtng and was a credtt to Catada.
luaomutive runs nah tweau naguns, the tutai Geologica burvey collections tttay bc desrabed Apart from vaiuabie econottc tinerais we
weight when luaded beang 18 tvtns, and dues the aï bemag systematic and orderly-of a more tech- we have, an Catada, ait alntost tnexhaustible
work of the four hurses %naih the greatesut case. ntea and scientific character than any of the suppiy oi gents, îrctous stones atd semt-prcaous
The tondu%.tur, att taie ajsea .are Ijîlaosu bronzse oners, as cai readaty bc expected. 1et, wah sottmges thatare asp ianerestg stuy an tinselves.



TrIE CANADIAN MININ(; AND MECHANICAL REVIEW.

in the Court assigned to the Geologicail Survey
was a collection of precious stones, imiost
artistically arranged, exhibited by Messrs. C. P.
Willimott & Co., Ottawa, that were admir-
cd by everyonte, and the exhibition of which
did much to reveal to strangers, and to many
Canadians, too, the great iniierail wealth in this
line of many localities in the Dominion.
Nature's great storelhouse holds miany secrets
of our mineral wealth hidden away frot mortal
ken. This live firm bave pierced the Stygian
darkness here and have brouglht out before us
Canadian gems and precious stoies that but few
ever dreamed were stored away in the bowels of
the earth. Wc need no longer chase over the

as agates, jasper, porphyries, peristerites, perth-
ites, aventurites, sodalites, wernerites, Labra-
dorites, etc. Near by were a variety of articles
tmianiuactured frot these beautiftil and precious
stones, such as knives, itkstands, stamp and
match boxes, petncil, penholders, papercutters,
button and glove looks, tablets, ain endless
varicty of charts, brooches and studs.

Resting anong its landsomie sister gems was
to be seen in the collection, the briglt, flashing

quartz asteria, with its twinkling, changing,
peculiar star-a Canadian getm that is now shin-
ing respletdçiit on tmore than one crowned
head, and that in wealth and luxury sparkles in
rivalry beside the not as handsome, even if more

Catnadian ladies have but to get acquainted with,
whien they will wear then quite universally.

Setmi.precious stoties are found in many places
in the lDominion, and the collection in the
Cattadian Section of the Mines and Mining
Building, have been adtnired, studied and most
favorably criticised. Renfrew was here again to
the front with aventurines that are, indeed, things
of beauty and joy forever, with their artistically
spangled surfaces, glistening with numerous

specks of green, yellow and white. The Labra-
dorites are always admired, while the vivid sheen
of lie peristerite, with its blue reflected liglht,
iakes it in every way superior to the Ceylon
noonstone. The azure blue sodite from

The Exnibit of the Canadian Coppr Co:npany, Sudbury, Ont., at the World's Fa-r, Chicago.

globe to gather up our ornamental gens and
rich stoies; we have themî right here in Canada,
right under our hands. Push and perseveraice
and scientific knunlcdge -umbined, hase sprcad
these things out in rich profusion before us.

Let us sec ihat they are like.
Among the rich specimens to be seen on

exhibition were the loely gemsî of quartz asteria,
jacinths, grossularites and tourmalines. "Oh'
whiat beautiful stones :" the lady visitor daily
cried. Here wsere beautiful dress buttors
made from the iuch prizd Atiiazoi stone
of Ottawa county , in atioticr case the miost per
fect dessert kêses, nth handIcs of the rikh

agates from the froninitg cliffs of lomsidon, in
Nova Scotia. lin alli shapses and formss of bright
polished slabâ, appard suai Caiadiani beauties

costly, dianond. The owners and wearers of
this pretty storte say its trilliancy can be equalled,
by the diamond alone.

One striking feature of our Canadian getms is
the variety and beauty of their tints. The

grossularites and touztmalines from the County of
Ottawa are resplendent in this respect. The
former are founsd in this rich mineral district fromî
colot.ess sarieties to those of a golden yellow,
while the tourmalines arc of cvery shade of greet
and fellow, and have beens isistakti fir Oristal
stones by expert miiieralogists. These latter
stoies could be substituted, according to their
shades, for a great numibcr of other niell knowni
geins.

Fromi the Renfrew district, Ontario, were the
greatly admired jacinths beautiful gems that

Ontario and the distant Rocky Mountains is
another beauty, and surpasses the far-famîed lapis
lazuli, as it is slightly harder, takes a higher
polishs and is not marred by inclusions of iron
pyrites.

The whole of this section was sell worth
seeing.

Ontario had a strikigly gond exhibit. This.
go-ahead Pro, ince certainly did credit t herself.
Mr. A. Blue, Director of Mines. Cummissioner
A ure%, and the able staff, of which Mr. Boyle was
a conspicuous figure, have reason te be proud of
the reuilt of their ionths of arduous labor.
The Ontario Court presentcd an attractive front,.

and the nickel trophy in the -entre formed a
unique and massie py ramiJ, impressive to the
sight, and never to be forgutten by the passer

11-



17 THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEWby. Iron ores, copper, mica, graphite, zinc, eral produets to be much the Sine, i rFoia hshts1n we h rsngalena, asbestos, building stone, petroleum and character, nature and origin. saaes o deprcsio p hs at ie an h n iheprseits products, ire and brick clays, soapstone and the gold from iCariboo,iCherryOCreekapIleonfderesio it n the ferlzrmre, its prodiseaapatite, or phosphate of lime,awith its products, Yale, Bear River, Antler Creek, California Creek, will agai i assume a ading place i the induswere shown in abundace and tastefully and Mosquito Creek, and froi the Ophir mine, Cas- tries of the cou ntry.artisticaly displayed. eiue regard to the eco- siar, and other oclities too numerous to men- The iron and copper ores of Quebeç were
nomic aspect of the exhibits was to be seen on tion, were attractively displayed in a handsoe weil ehibited, togther with their productsal sides. Te god and silver ores ailso formed and neatly arranged case. Every kovn inerai eFror the historicgeines of the St. Maricesalient features in this Court, whilst salt, marbles, district y oas reprwsentnd amnd cerrafull ookd Forges to the more recent fnds, there Was aIlsandstones, granites, clays and cement stones after by the Provincial Condcrissie due pro- intermsting dispiay. Besides these, were sarpieserved to complete the exhibits of a province inence bheig gvn to the ievproising of petroeu fror Grasp, a new fied, whichwhose mineral wealth is oY now just eincg argentiferousgaena regions owbe ot gherapl

aastopened UP pts iow attracting special attention e micr
appreciated. aintructieo TtmerThe Province of Quebec exhibit deserves pigentsplumbago, galena and other mineraswas indeed an instructive one. To the economic especial notice, inasmuch as the display (though werent displuayed as to form a first-rate crocollection was added a iseralogical one ocoln- not comprising aU the mineras which the > ercie hiplaye tin a rstatet comleto i te eso o M. tdco vnc podcs), neverthelIs howedcler o- mercial exhibit, relecting the greatest credit

siderable extent, furnislicd by a private col- vince produces), nevertlieless slIoxed clearly and uponl Comunissonr.cnt.han 
is staff.lector in the person on Mr. W. G. Kidd, o to advantage its industries and mineral products. ueaving out o consideration a comparffKingston, Ont. The nickel trophy desrves The magnificent display of mica, second to none 'ia go d eonide rom Nva Sco tive

edl te mstcoplee nd xtnsve isl inStewrd aei o ag hr f iificant gold exhibit fromn Nova Scotiath
more than a passing mention. h was undoubt- in the world, cade in for a large sed are of display made by the Maritime Provinces at the

edly the most complete and extensive dispiay of attention. Quelec hiad indeed a l)eautiful Columblliain Exposition 'vas certainîy not by aflYthe kind ever aden the worild. The exhibit exhibit of the different varieties of that useful lneans creditaleof the only country 
mhicedcould com t-h 1ifh

p'LI _vIjCe ewltl Canada
was New Caledonia-a col-
ony of France-and whilst its
exhibit was certainly instruc-
tive and interesting, yet it
was small and inconspicuous.
Some of Ontario's specimens
of nickel ore weighed 6,ooo,
8,ooo and 12,ooo lbs. respec-
tively, and gave a capital idea
of the extent and richness of
our far-famed nickel deposits.
Nickel anodes, nickel shot
plates and ingots of nickel were
also exhibited.

On a side wall hung a large
and most instructive muap of
Ontario, which gave at a glance
the location of the principal
mining districts of the pro-
vince. This province posses-
ses a number of metalliferous
belts which will eventually
prove more remunerative even
than at present anticipated, and with the in-
creased population, an influx of capital, and
careful and economic mining, there is no doubt
a future bright and hopeful is in store for Ont-
ario mining.

Next to Ontario came Quebec and British
Columbia. Both had very attractive exhibits.

British Columbia had a th-oroughly systemati
and well arranged display, and one could get
from the descriptive matter on the labels attach-
ed to the exhibits more information than from
almost any of the exhibits observed in any of
the Courts within the Mining Building. A con-
spicuous pyranid .of gilt bricks, with the figures
$53,512,652 being the anmunt of gold produced
by British Columbia in about 3o years tine
from its placer fields, showed what thatprovince
can produce, and promises well when hopes are
entertained of equalling some day the output of
California, whose display in an adjoinitg Courtshows the ores, placer deposits and other min-

rai View Of Canada's Mineral Exhibit at the World's Fair.

nineral-muscovite phlogopite and biotite
ricas The Lake irard and Haycock exhibits

fvere the Most conspicuorus and formed attractive
f eatures.d 

a t a t v
Asbestos -naturally-caml)e inI for a large

share of attention. Canada is well known to
beat the world " in this product. 'lhe trophy

and glass cases with the nlurerous and nignifi.
cent specinyees dislayed at once attracted the.
eyes of ail the visitors, a good proportion ofwhom purchased asl)estos souvenirs, which willdo much to spread the fame of one of our mostremunerative mineral industries

Phosphate of lime, or apatite, formed an attrac-tive series of pyramids. Canada's apatite de-
posits are so well known, and especially toCanadians, that a description of the variouslocalities from whicþ they were derived is deemed
unnecessary here. One point is certain, that
Canada's apatite deposits are rich and of a very
high grade, being superior ln quality to Carolina

den im a
this Cut

been.

The coa:s of the North-West were very par-
tially and SParingly represented. Specinens and
blocks fron the Bow River Pass, from Leth-
bridge, fron Edmonton and Anthracite, were
to be seen beside some building stones
piaced on a table in a corner near the Quebec
Court.

On the whole, however, it must be admiitted
that Canada's exhibit at the World's Fair, whether
judged by the excellent display made by the
Geological Survey or by those of the various
provinces, gave a very comprehensive idea tO
visitors of her great natural resources and the
Splendid field they offer for investment.

A.

In the first place, there were

hundreds of small specimnens

lying licter skelter in glass
cases, which ought to have
been arranged and properly

labelled, or else thrown out

as unworthy to represent the

products of such an import-
ant mineral field.

Nova Scotia, with her coal,

gold, iron, gypsum and )uild-

ing stones, might have made a

magni6cent display. Pyra-
mids of attractive height,

laden with such samples of
its Iluilerous mines as only

this province can show, should

have been erected, and the

wvorld could have seen at a

glance vhat great wealth she

actually possesses.

New Brunswick had olC

Specimen worthy of note, a

large block of sandstone, but

this, unfortunately, was hid-
Corner out of sight. All told
wajs not what it should have

4
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THE CANADIAN MICA IND

The Occurrence, Production, Exports a
the Mineral, together with a Desc

of Canadian Mines.

Since the application of .aica fir Clectri
the production of this, iieral has asui l
two yesar consideratle timpîrtance andI h
on accouit of its abmndant o:cirrence in
attention of miining men and captahtts to lih
The United Statesand mssore eecialty the S
Carolina, has largely cobnîrtibuted to the wii
but owing it is 'aid, t) the comparatisely it
ter of the workable deposit, the output froi
.as m.s lie totn frtmis a coimptarnson cf the
rettIrns, s iaterialy diiiinisliel. Quoti
David T. Day' Minerai itesouîrces of
States fir 1889 aIt iti, big te ast 't
tne inssue by the .'nited States Geologic.
tant the returnscof cut mica producecd mn at

8O toi 1890 giin as follows:--

cf'TIt a O: Tile tt aT't, s titEs.

oi.m. A î. iue.ait,. s.

.. b.6.ooo) ·.. ..
100.000 ...

.100.000.
..... 114.000.
...... 147.o · ..

.92.oo.
40·o0 ......

.70000 .....

.. .. 49ooo ......
.49.000 .---

75,CwO
t 27,b25
250,000
250,000
285.000
368,525
161,000

70,000
140,250

70,000
50,000

Writing .f lue tccuurreiice of the minerai
in the Luetid tat, .L. i. J. thîlde,
IiTiî rih Cinu. d. Urt S IS90) %ay,

While deo1 t sse lbeti noted ii nearly
.dll , t it., tt thti. ieut lorder ot
the AIlialaciian mountain syt, il is
tny an Neu I lamphire rni North Carolina
thai lit, inSutri h- ni a "t a ime
îcîch impîlortance. In i.e \ est Ithe mîîost
m aîuouun dmpuuî art luu.ied m the Bilack
ili î. :n tue tutighhu'. -.wh..t uIf luas tn 11e,
Wluuuitng, and it the CrILbbensville di>trici

a\ctuRies A.5 cill at.511stD .Iti5.51s.

The importaiiun of niias into thîe United
State- nau teadily increased, thescarces of
bulti biemog teriany, hsrtahît East Indite.,

nriist Autralsia, the United Kingdomu
and Canada, the olhîcial retrns for a period
ouf ten >eart endig 31:t Deceiàter, 1590,
being as follon,

1830 f3oth june) Value.... $12,562'
SSt " .... 5,830

1882 " ".... 5,175
1883 " .... 9,8S41884 "' .... 28,284
1885 " .... 28,685
1SS6 (31stDt)e1ececirl - ... 56,354
887 " . ... 49,055

188S " l .... 57,5411889 " .... 97,351
1890 " .... 207,375

EAkt.Y KN*OwN o::Ct.RRi SCES OF SICFMCA D

Canada has long being k-nowi ta be rich i
rence of ecîîonmic mica depocits. More
years ago, Sir Williai Logan, lGeologyof Ca
PP. 494-5, and 79i) referred to lice deposits ai
then known to e.sist on Yco's Island, Cape
and atlier sections of the Province of Qicecec
is alo madle of the Phlogopites at Greneille
in Nortih ani South IBurcgeos Ontario. "ain all
says Sir Williai, " the mica is obtained in ta
which being traspiarent ani froe froi flasws a
and cmiployed fur the aite purposes as ti
Cr potash varieties." A crystail fromt Gr
so large as to furnish slcets measuring twce
fourteen inches. Good nuica we are told w:
the tenth lot of the fifth range, and on the tirs
tenth rance of Grenville, as wel as faîthes t
ward in the augmentation of lais township.
lot of the Township of Nortlh Burgess, large
muîagnesian mica wvere found in abundîance i
sft pyroxenic rock. The mica nas traced fo
feet and consideraible quantities were extracted
,)cars " concludes Sir William, that in this
in Grenville, sulficient quantities of mica could
tosupyatargeremand.l" oIn884an impor
of mcuscouvite ceas opened at the Villeneuve o
Township of Villeneuve, Ottawa County, antd
ale gtantity htas beten mined at different tite
present date. Another early Irolucer ws tlie
Mica snd Mining Co., in the Kingston district

i.ANAnA n to 01. . î. sain 111c., which is k,.own an the narket as 'ametr mica,

UST RY. anile p obryear...,, tt proltictiii ornhe minerai being of mnler colour and clar. Il ï ~wnthht te
in Canada was liited, the out.put being almost wholly nucaashold be smooth, free from wrmkles and creVires,
cobnsimedt by fotnler. for the pannelling ci tove and fair- il mstD plit roadily and muiîst be flexible, ,o iue's so

rad Uses of tDace lîo. A certaini qoantity. l ver. ~ that a piecc o nica .oo m. thick woutld bend to a cV.
for i rtrricani., tireproof paint. soi ccîtient'. Sref rri i atutre Of alunit 3 in. diameter .without crching. Nicai

ription the siatltical report I by the Diviion of line, that las dark spots ors ots si:ilar to rmbinlo)%w colour,
(Cological Survey of Can1ida, S9m) we linl thte ifllowng alta i k oss. i mica, s ot at al mable

routIs, - elccciricail puîrpo<ses. 'Mica iiiî't saisi stand i fianic
cal uro,,es, ! retrn ~f intesce tieat without crunibling u, or ,Iowing any, dis.
urm te .t . 6 . $29.co5 imtegratioii. Wc give yo below the princ pal sire of

as atraeit, S7 . ............. .... .... 29,816 enca usied b y us, and wvoll ay tha at at the present tiie
Cana.athe S..'...' '....... .. . .... 30,207 cimehacordersout for somte of the sizes ranging fromî 200

enlnmn t.. .28,71S to 600 ,outnd :-ConmItator mic: i x 4 in., I X
tate nf North 'Io ... ........ .. ......... 08,074 6, 4,,îh x 6Y, îh x , l. s 8, 2 x 2

rtî. supply, The liscovery of its salue as an insuîltator and thle rapid 5, 2 X 7, 2 X 12, 2.z X 12, 4 x 4, 5 x S. llîodimg
mited chara.. eiten.nîia of its us ini electrical practice, ,iînec ir, Ic1, l 4 m. ide.

m thi, -. rce, his h.ul a mcarked tifect in tiiulating the developiient " The insilating poweor of mica, " says sn cminent
lait c. enst id at i.iaaian meti. i aîa therouc.timci ial elctric..n, is upterior to atat of any other itbs$tance

ng frtli t)r. iicreascd in calue go $71.510, whilitn 1892 and iln t applicable ta armatures. Ant advantage peculiar to il-
the Utiied fir-t lx Iconths of tlhe pîresent ycar tI.e exportc as repoirtet sell, is its ecen auiiiiaited structure. The buîilIr'of

,u- -.. i., ît & i . l ca. Mi-SIS -i. in.n re.- araiîtircc can split the sheets into any dcircd atîd uni
lSnr, e ,., fmoriii tthickness with great case and accuracy. A vali.
c0oi I i irt J Otit, a toIthe U ... ....... $54,72982 able property of ica an connection with commuîtotator

" rocktille, to the . .. ,.S.44 iiilatioi bis it proCr degrec of iaiiness,it does flot
" ision, Io the U. S..... .... .11,42t.0o weiar ciy toit r:)pilv cuider the action of the brushes.

Of aIt substances itica is probabclly.tlh.e
best material for use m arniturcs, if it 1
creitred to obtaîn flot only eilteient electie
insulation, but also durability under the
influence ofheat. The highest tenperature
ta which an armature is ,ublctet even b
short circuits or bat constructions, wcill have
o injuriois affect on mica. Mica thick or
tin omay be held in a gas flame wvithout
burning or tmelting.

Mica for clectrical imrposes miust h flex.
ible and non-conductive. Color cdocs not
mattec, but perfect cleavage as of the high.
est i iorla nce, as "l ctctrict mca mutot
be of tnifori thickness, and is often
gaiiged to the thousandth part of an toch.
T hesizes and shipes of sheets cary greatly,
450 ilerent paterns bîacing been called
for. The pri t. a froom lo.. to S5a and
tiiiardts per ttc., and varies viltt the size
o sheet tand dtiificuty of cuttang, the pattern.

M!IcANIT.-One of sthe miost recent uses
to, whichi mica is comminercially appýliedI as mn
the nianufactire of micante, by wicila large
quantities of ccrap or inferior qualities are
unhîttzed, and by means of a patented pro-
ces, smoall piecesof maste itica are built upî
intO slets 40 inchses sqiare iand larger if
necesary. The proutict can ao le ie
n any lesired fori and is largely sipplied
to the electrical tradte for nulataiang pur-
poses.

PaIN-s, Wa.L PAPER AND ORtESMN•
TAL Usts-Anotlier tise for naca is ils
application, cwhen previotisl colored or
niectalized, to ornaiiental purposes. Frot

itcuinalterable nature the niateriat preserces
gilding, silvenrig or coloring frot detecrior.
ation ; and frou it diaplianity, the articles
so treated cwill preserve atl ltheir brilliancy.
Finely ground mica, oUr coloied geaftin, also
lîsowi hanilonie effecis, and then nixed
with a solution of guimarabic, it mîakes a
good silver ink. The gelatin combination
is used for inlaying buttons. Another
beautifiul application of tiîîca is in the
pro.luction of brone-like colots, cwhich

Exhibit of the Lake G-ard Mica Mining System, given liighest award at the ear the names brocades, cryctal colors andt.
World's Fair, Chicago. mica bronzes. Aiong the ailantages of

these are thait they are indifferent to sui-
phurous exhalations, nre cr>. liglht in

-I's Is IN " lontreal, ta Ut. Britain. $ 6r5.oo ceight, su in soute colors are evon attore braliant than
Vojctîtaes ,43.0 lthe iticti bronzes. Whcn snialt tiraicles ofîinica silcerUnited States ,7o arc sead oser articles coated with asphalt varnish,

nithe occur. Total cut mica.... $2,oSS.00 the restlt is a good imitation of granite. The crystal
tin thiriy colors are also sîttable for calico printing; antd fabries ta

mada, 1853, t'ort of Montcal, ta Great Briamin $ 179.00 which they are applied surpass mn britliancy the heav
r mii,covite, " " United Siates 4,313.00 bronze and glass cust fancy fabrics of Lyons. Su
Tourmente " Germoany.... 485-0 colors have been tisel to decorate procelain and glass.
.lentimon Newfoundtlandîi 25.00 cvare, the articles undergoing a second heating up to the
Qac., aind Tota- . fme..ng point of their glazing. By suitable cycs, the

of wich," T ground mtca. 5,002.o tiateria is colored to a varicty of hues.
rge sheeti, -- - McA Fot G.Asses ma SP:çr.ctC.Es-The bit en.
r ught Total to 3st Januiary, 1892 .. [$79 ,S49.26 loyment oftte immense quantities ofscrapsand fragments

e muscovite ,b of waste naca wici siggests it:.elfas wnorthy --f a cwider
envdlle coas / fil/y, r393. field than il noe possesses is the substitution of mica for
nity-four by Port of Ottawa, ta United States . $27,156 S2 glass in spectacleswoorn by woriiien, ecpeciallys lone and
as foundîo"it Brockvile, "a (i ed of Aprit only) 3,614.53. teial cworkers, to protect their eycs froi chip and cplin-
t 1o of the "King.ton, to Uitet States....... 9,50 ers. As alrcady matde i Gerinacy, tlice nulica glasses
oIlhe wsct. " îontreal, ta Great Britain a are coacaved in tue shape of watch glasses, ant are about
on the 17th Unted States ............... twentifthofan loch m ticLnes'. The aIlhantages
crystals of .-. gai.ied tîy titis tiilization are greater titan ncotldc a: firt

i edl of Total fromt Ist Jan., 1893, t 3st Juily, 1893, $î1,567. S lbe aimagined. Mica spectacles cannot beiroken. Pun-
r about oo ding witht a sledge hammner mîerely fiattens thctm, nor does
. " It ap. CM51ERCIAL APPICATIONS OF \tCA.-men ctal poured on the tmica afyect il. The shiower
regton, and of potinied iron particles which issucs froit laies mrely
boobtained USE 1N ELECTRrCAL INSULA tON-Un accouant of it, rebontids fronm the elastic mica glasses.
tant deposit superaîr cleavage, Canadian mica is greatly yaored tby As A LUoiKcANT-The tineral is somîewhait exten-
ine, in the electrica. s in the United States, and noicetwistaiiiiiig -a svelyused in the manufacture of minca grcase. As a
a conider. luty of 

33 
adl Va/Oremt, it lias more than held its own litbricant for railroad iurpaoses ils valie ties in the fact

s up ta the against local and foreign products in tat market. thtat it is absolutely anti.friction, and it is clained wvilh ils
Sylenitani "The bulk of the icna tisei by s,'' writes lite tise hot boxes or journals are simply imposbile.

. Edison General Electric Co. of New Yo:k, "1is Canad. OTatea Us-Mica has beon used on board war ses-
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View of a portion of Surface Wor
Township of Wa

sels, mî l %ait irere gla.. noutl he brken ly Ire
crtttctnc t-îtt dlue tri tie irtrrg of tihavy gurn. t il mitade

into rethctîr-, sea cmpi..e. mimg fir unina iisteadt
of enamerl. It :alsto reoi ryeI flir rotin pîr pose, anit
rn erverai patrei prce" foirsi, a %rater and tirrf
coering for strat of ruibbrer, ra., canvas, frt, an< ulsimilar
mriateral-. It titit recent applieatron a puttîred State,
:s to tIre r-called naprm,- te

1 
cloths au shorn at the

\\ ori , l'air t Iag. l'he. clotht are tiad lr ar..
plyng tiieltedi nax to tie cloth utit a st osk î free hand

d nedg, .,m< iefore tie rVau is dry p mern micn i'
sifted over i. hlie ellect -asnI tir be remrarkabri rrich.

Gilrçt'\ 1.u- li recent year. the preparation of
gr-ntmica ha, biee me arr idiustîry tif itel. and ev-
eral' Unitedi mtate,' ltinn, have gone inii tie inriaes.t

\\as.e .r scrapî mica is genrvallly ,i. Tie rltiicultieu

rf gundiing, arc great, rrwinrg tri Ie touirgh anti ecaley
natire of titi- mIateral. \1111, n hiih uork we(Il on aImstur

cverytn ing ails fail uittely '.-t ilica. Rtecentiy ivre ia,
been a retrnrrî tr -fahioal burr .tones, tiouight mrost of
the manuterr Lee, their >rtsocts a >ecret. The
grindiig i, urally net. 'ie mantiactureri, gitrd mica
tria ery tit r eatu t the leru of
grîrrîrrîl iea tal>'.ll tiane are :4, 40, 60. 70., 00,aQ
140, ia, matt 200 meh, t the inch, and the p.rices
range triai ;e. l oc'. per lamtiti. >Cra m licla r grind
ing i, taugti f-n tut $na p.'l t-niaihe mine. It unr -
he fiee frmi rust: i rek, uhichtnrubl allect theulr
and lt,tre -f the prduit.

Pitniai tru ti '.ac: Caret taketttniimttrg
tot ari-1 drillinrg ltrugi the iica crytal,, ir tr ir

ithemndu. -Tire tlta riwn a wn î ,î blasting ietr
gîte, a preliminry handrire.ing unde rgmr l. it
then taken 1tr tie "mrt.iaihp u re i ats s-I.it nrîthl

tmtsie, ttt, o.t tr.-j'ir'rl .1ra.e. and alternrd

ieared it ,ie,. T nc n h a nI it, i nlil a
atatiuna tait i- ,lira and a lui ti unber .f ,lfck, or

te .late, -f tIre rire, t t,e Ct. Ac.sn t\'tlerei i.tc-
cutter can teil ai a glane le larget "le rhich carn l'e

cut frrn a gien Iee -t r phit mlic la: ie 'elects tIre
ptroper tim'la.te, il -, in the tia î n leearu the
four ile,, rtt aci edg. thIe blc, as a riraiglit efge.
Eachr -ire ulteardI it aura> li itself.~ Tire sherets arrshcarcd ily frther scarng. if ;rcl-ar, and litrall pacedr

in paper inrpIunackages. A.t tire tact-r tif tIre 1.ake
Gerart itca r mnsrrg ,y,teri mn t itana thi, hand latrr as
greatly retduicedt and a great r m tg et*ttec:td t t Ire r n-f
tpatentied ecutngmrra'lrme,' orratedr ru'yelecturity. Tire-e
are dtte tii-e fully ti gr dertion orf tIre factry.
l'ie pructiorn r-f merchantale lteer is isually from.t 4
io 5 ler cent. -. 1he luc tita Ibroiugirt frit tie June,

antI nay run a, highr au l Ir to per ceit.

r ANsAtrAN WIutTE tAf . I.tris.

\ih miegaid ti, the occurrice Iol t.i in nature, ue
ia e t- htin, iii generai twoîr %arietie, rf ommercial
r-alie, ture whîh are'esenttaltlcncte.ofalamina andl
alkaile,. dcicl potashl ia, frtn %ah il ia alil iluritc, ta r
clilng tcitucrirce and Iepidlite and the m-, agnneuian

nucas, pllpre arn-I It--tie . thIe frcm gernraIl>lie-

Irîngmg rt g.rtrnte irc and dit latter i lrtt n.
Ant.g tIre ntntet-aIl lieahtite, wlcre tcscire nca

Ia Ieciler tot rccur, ami :-
(1) The 1Nien'use nc., 30 and 3, Tln:, 3 8 i

ks ait Lake Girard Mica Mines,
akefield, Que.

Vi!-neuve, Otawna County, Que., whrere it is founi'fre.
rp.enttly associated n ath rmalind occurs alundiantly

ir cryî'als in a coarse pegn:atite rein.
(2) Ahiftiaite Lake, ai *t)slntgmtiery, lIenfrew%, County,

Ontariri, nIere ilarge plates and cr.tîalu occur, in a vein
of graphitic granite.

13) eu' island, on the Upplter St. Miaurice River,
irrtnveuf Criunt>, tjuebecin asuciatiun uith blac tour.

maine and iieltuirins of i hue su.i-tranau1rrent quartz.
(.i L.rc Pied I. tirintu, alegt sui tiles fru m Nlurray

Ray, ielec. .
151 Lueo oain um, 25 mittes fron Tarlrousac, r2ue.

('a i.rr S. raige il, 'ivniip of .\iasham, Ottawea
Counity, (-uhi.

1 1.7 oi, .1, range N i, of I'*ownship of\Irtler, Frontenac
Couniity, Ontars.

THF E T .1.1*N'FL.E- NIINr.

.I r.rrminent aonirra the-e iocation i lu the \Villeneuve
ruine, the piaoier ptotuicer of the country. The tiii
oIerations i.:e iad tri SS4, nrhen il wa- irt olpvrene y

.%Ir. \V. A. .\ lae. 9t tawa, by utiom il uta, transfermetl Io
Ilie Britih ail Canadian :ica amti ining Comltany, n ho

in turn , afterrworking tsucewulil trie lui', passed
it into the hîtin' if .\Ir. s. '. 1i anichot, tf inckingham,
the >resent onner.

Laith 'Ight interruption the tmmse ias beei operated up
tri date. i -rit 1,S 4 tri I , atbtut 35,00 lib1. 'Il CUI,

rirca nar% reputoteti a. iarmg &,en taken sout, the product
biig oi ite qnalit), clear anti ires t rm npts, realizel

g
1

ro<I pirrceu. Nnm abenirt ih. i een uer kd-i it'r lilica and
id.ar, uht imet. rl the latites tIri.Itt eiig tiare (o

lun1gland ait tie Staie, n iele il ru titi lietie m the manu.
lacnitre III porcelail aidi lui tr)nare. tri tihe Ritilut of

i"'-' si lî the ais e 'tice 1 , rt,- t.grites are ai ir.
lihe \ileneme mcoi etrte rcust ieflt.t'tirt t> crtarl hc.

trnr'een the contact of pegttte atii gir'-te lrek and
yîehtir for the most uit titt liet, ruiot rimkler r or

ict ; e % ti a ,iiti tr tare at .t ooitii î 4 iti .L.
rit etctiti. lack and er tnutnmi e t, Ireuently tiret
ntilt an<r the 111amm1e1.1, s i cettily tedri black ipots
trithis m.ittral.

Large CIuanrltiti, tr tii inca rS e ,ei 'là hiIped toi Eng.
lantid ani Autria. l'ie mine Il rîlmpip<l wtith a uteait
ani air rmprenr plant ant a s11it.alle mnrktirg iorce îs

IIE iAY:us ttNt, Nit'1irira' tuY.

Rîceit deelopment niri in the Lac Piv, le, NOnts
mine, I.lrray lia., î Inel by rir. F. I. laie. Ottana,
rau girei very utit lctory re,aut. : large rttatilt to
ait. tutn ter tarî gii btnne. 'ire mirca is tf ne.

makably 1igai.ty. ihi -ingle lamintae, .ow fie.
uremrlyr tie .ce ,lt oni.hne of blitk, red andi

g ertei colr a gecat quinnty, hot eCr. iei, r lIar iets.
t brse tný rr large stil Ielac i:ca hs Icei taikei out
iniden at t a hialt tionth. I.arge qu.tittie of this

nu11c. are tri be shpiel tin imnitl tri (irman2try.

't1tE OCCUllræNCE oF As rEir aNîtA.
Concerning the second variety, the phlrgoptite ror anber

itica, its occurrence is very crrîrrrommon amtroig tIhe 1.auren-
tianlimete, smiletile in irie or te. aittlatly dis.
semtinate< smal scale ur crbaatI r t pIre liieiitstole and
dolomite. The colorb of thresect nie gnerally somue

shade otr ycetl or brwun ; butit in rare casee they are of a
tireer ilive green or ui er n hite. "Ar the Calumet Falls,"
(Gcolog) ni Cania, ]803), "ielicate tie green pritams
of phlogopite, soietiie arn inch in tiamteter anti seral

inches t leigtih, are fiurnd ibeirvith cryutals of
pyroxene ii a tink limiellar limeutone. inBurgess,
Ontario, large taletu o a teel.grey mica, wuith a sortie-
whiat ictallic sustr, arn fouid in a sinular liiestone uvith
crybtatllize apatite, a prism ut which uva in tine rase
fîrmn imbetie in a ci ral of ica." 'l ie largei speci-
rîrens of phlogpite are gencially found in lplber near to
b>ands of .trttit c Oryroene gnteis, whict ollen limit
th crputalline lireitnes, or are mterstratie ith thei.
'ihe muica occmr, in large tabular cry>i urithr pryroxcne

anti calcite anti often uwilh quitatz, orthoclae ant rarer
miinerals. 'lie iIrcipal area. niner titee phlogopite
<Iclupoit hare i cen fouîi in Canila are ii the Piroin<es

oi (t.cK and Untatio,m adoreepeciallyinthecuntieu
of tttara, t'cailta ni Noth liuige».

l'Ire often .Ir tpmion than t thIe nca iteposits
uerne of suierhcml character or urc iln nwarr' tIo a timt.

ited lepith, has b-en fully titiarotred by the gre.,t <levelop-
trent twork carnet on tby tIre larget anatha i nca comî.
pan1y, 4 Te LaIke Giratrd .\lica ,vsteIi." It has been
pîrue<l ty tIe operations tif this crI:Ipanuy that the de.

a ,ruxue
~ i

i ,uW
r'' .~. 'tiC

r ~>r ~ ~,~ru\ S~~""e~
r ~a~rr~ aune

.~I4r. ~

View of Lake Girard Mica Mine, looking from Lake.
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Posits though frequently interrupted by dead ground,

continue to the depth and are for the greater part in coOn-

nection with each other by chains of smnall sized mica

crystals, by fissures filled with mica matter or by bands 0f

soft reddish limestone. In following this theory valuable

discoveries have been made in considerable depth.

CANADIAN AMBER MICA LOCATIONS.

.Suie idea of the extensive occurrence of amber mica

In (Canada may be gathered fron a reference to the follow-

Ing localities where it lias been found :-
Lot 1, Range IL, of the Augmentation of Grenville,

Argenteuil County, Que.
Lot 9, Range VI., of Grenville, Argenteuil County, Que.

Lot 17, Range VII., "" "

" " V ""

19, VIII., of Portland, Ottawa County, Que.

10, X.,of Temîpleton,

" 9, " XI., ""

10, V., of ull,

9, " XII.,
13, " -XV., ""

1, IV., Masham,
Aylwin, Ottawa County, Que.
Lot 22, Range IL, Cawvood.
South Burgess, Leeds County, Ont.
Lot 6, Range V,"III., North Burgess, Ont.

Neeules t sy, not ail are workable deposits, nor do ail

of them iwarrant the necessary expenditure for mining. In

nany cases we find small and limited deposits containing

Contorted and twisted mica, yielding only a very smai
1

Percentage of cut sheets. Very promisimg properties,

however, have been discovered in great number in the

Mr. C. C. Symons, Mine Captain,
Lake Girard Mine.

<district of Wakefield, Teipleton, and on the Lievres River.

Among the many localities whici have been worked witl

SUccess are:-

(I) Lot 15, in thie iith Range of Tenipleton, ownei >y

the Templeton an(l North Ottawa Mining Co. There

were un the surface two veinlike deposits with smsall con-

torted crystals at a distance of about 10 ft., the walls being

Parallel in width froi two to four feet ; these were tested

by a shaft, and in a depth of 15 ft. the two bodies came

together forming a single veim of eight feet wide and

crossing the whole size of the shaft.
This vein continued most regularly and in about 25 ft.

depth a large phosphate body vas struck, the vein spiit

Ul and the crystals were distributed over the whole body.

They were large sized andi most regular il their structure,

Yielding a large amîsount of flat sheets. The output witb

a small force of men for two and a-half months working

(including ail preliminary vork), is reported to be sixty

harrels or nearly 20,000 lbs. ofselected ica; about 90 tons

of phosphate of lime of 84% were also taken out.

It will be easily seen froi these returns that Ibis uine

has been worked with very satisfactory results.

k (2) Lot 15, Range 8, in the Township of Templeton

owned formerly by Mr. A. W. Stevenson, C.A., Montreal,

in about two months work yiehled considerable quantities

of large sizetd crystals and a good output of phosphate of

lime. Exact figures regarding output are not to hand. The

Principal opening is situated on a mountain ridge, and

consists of an open cut of 20 ft. vide, 25 ft. long, and 30

ft. deep, and shows on the valls and in the bottoi large

sized crystals with vell defined sheets. One crystal taken

oUt weighed 300 lbs. and cut 12 x 8 inches square.

Tbis ine bas be e e xaim ine c lexperts a d is con-

Si(iered to lie onse of tIse richesi mica a nd phosphate msines

in that district ; it is to be regretted that operations lhad

to be suspendledtlast year owing to bîgitation as to title.

It may here be stated that since th- commencement of

pending litigation, the rights of N. Stevenson have been

purchased and are now jssedet Iy CapI. Thomas j.

Watters, theowner of the Lake Girard Mica Systei.

(3) Lot 17, in Range S, Templeton, operated h T

J. Wallingford, ias been worked for four months. The

principal opening consists of an excavationft.wide,

2P ft. long, and 28 ft. dleep. A vein of 8 ft. wide con-

taining well defined mica crystalasan crosses the shaft il

east and west direction, showing large sized pockets andiag-

gregates of mica in pyroxenic rock, frequently intermixed

wtapatite. 41 tons of selected mica have been taken

out with an average nuniber of eight men, and shipped to

Boston to a large elecrical concern. Five men have been

steanily tenoye in cattiîg sheets. *
(s ) Lot 5, in the Sth Range, west part Teipleton,

owned by judge DuMis, Nlontreal. There are three

openiygs on te ougntais ridge vhich runs across the pro-

perty. The largest excavation shows a vein-like occurrence

of mica; crysTals of about 40 in. long, and 3 ft. wide have

oeen taken ot. This veia b bas been followed by a shaft

b0 a depth uf 12 ft., and ihas yielded a large quantity of

wel detined mica crystas. The three openings have

een workedi for neary two smonths, and operations have

been suspened on account of the lack of msachinery. The

output suring that untiewas 80 barrels of 350 lbs. each

or 28, thl ats. of inac eissca. 5,500 lbs. run of mine

vere also c.t and yielded .

50 Ibs., 4 x 6 in. and larger.........$ 75.00

125 " 3 x 5 ". 150.00

1,500" 2X3. . 0

$412.50

Capt. T. J. Watters, Ottawa, Owner Lake

Girard Mica Mining System.

The largest and msost notable producer of Canadian

mica, however, is:-

TE LAKE GIRARD MICA MININ( SVSTEM

organized in the latter end of 1891, and which at date

orins and operates an area of 3,210 acres of mica land

in the provinces of Ontario and Quebec. The disposition

of this large property is as follows :

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

Naime of Mine- rownshiP. .Ac-eage.

Martha.............. North Burgess............ 100

Pike Lake .2..... . . 6 . ........ 200

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

Alice .................... 1-Hul..................2œ

B radley ......... ....... .' '.................'' '00

C a s s id y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... '. ' ' ' ' '. ' ' ' '3 0 0

Charette .............. Templeton ................. 2 20

Foley............. ul.................200

Lake Girard...........'akefield...............1
Murphy, P............TTempleton................loo
Murphy, B. J.......... "..·.....·...'200• h V~~( ilnuve -.... .. oo
Nelhie & Blanche...... 

...eeto. 0
Tensiletin -

Wells 'J8
Prudhomme..............HHull...................o
Stevenson.............TTemspleton...............2200
Snapshot.................H ll........ . - .. ·. 2o0

White mica.......... Portland west .............. 1ooD

l The prices obtained last nionth for trinuinîed lmica sheets 1-16
in. tîick xere:

Foreat1oi, 5 x 8 inches ....................... $400

- 4 x 6 " ........ .....--- · · ........ 275

S 3 x 5 ........-................... 50

" 2 x 3 ............................ - o

The promoter and leading spirit of tise IAi~e Girurd

The promoter and leadin.g spirit of the Lake Girard
Mica Mining System is Capta:n Thos. J. Watters, Assist-
ant Coinuissioner of Custons, Ottawa, to whose energy
and capacity more than to any other is due not only the
position of the System as one of the largest producers of
mica in the worid, but also the development of the uIca
trade into an important Canadian industry. This gentle-
main is reported to have spent during the past two years,
not less than a quarter of a million dollars in acquring
lands, erecting buildings andi machinery and in the outlay
necessary to place the system on a working basis. M r.

Don C. Watters conlucts the business at the offices of

the System on Besserer street, Ottawa, where also the cut-

ting and dressing establishment of the system is located. A

brief description of the occurrence of the mineral on some of

the more prominent properties operated by the System

and the niethods of miining and treating the product may
not be out of place. Our information is gathered manly
from the official reports of Mr. F. Cirkel, M. E., who

bas just comspleted an examination of the mines, from

data furnished us by the System, and from a personal
inspection by a representative of the REVIEw. Our

engravings are reduced froin Mr. Cirkel's drawings and

photograplhs kindly furnished us by the Systens.
It is perfectly safe to say that the mine which has

proved toibe the iost profitable sourceof its supplyhas been

TIE LAKEGIRARD MICA MINE

situîated on the 2nd range of the Township of Wakefield,

county of Ottaw a, Que. This mine is connected by good

roads with Wakefield station on the line of the new

Gatineau Valley Railway and is distant froms the works at

Ottawa about 22 Miles. Mining lias been carried on in
the southern portion of the property on the border of

Mr. Don. C. Watters, Ottawa, Manager
Lake Girard Mica Mining Systen.

Lake Girard. The country is hilly and covered for the

greater portion with good hardwood suitable for building,

iurning and mining purposes.

System of Working-The principal work at the mine

has been done on shaft No. 1. Mr. Cirkel in his report
says:-

sa haft No. 1, which lias been sunk at an incline of

frons 73to 75 degrees in a chain of large sized mica de-
posits, measures near the surface 15 to 20 feet square, and

widens gradually out at a depth of about 120 feet until it

reaches the dimensions of 25 to 30 feet square in the 165

feet level. At a depth of 90 feet, or 6 feet above lake

level, a drift msarked E (map) 2) of a size of froi 8 to 15
feet square bas been made ini the western continuation of
the mica deposits found in the shaft. At this level a test

hole in the south wall of the shaft bas shown four feet

rock and eight feet mica, and to reach this apparently

large deposit a cross-cut in southern direction, (msarked A),
lbas een put in operation. At the timeofîsmy visit this cross-
cut was 28 feet long and its head-wall showed smsall

pockets of reddish limestone with smsall mica crystals.

Atuove the 165 feet level, where the shait is widening

out cossiderably, extensive deposits have been worked
outtbe continuation of which could be followed by drift-
ing ut, the west in 133 feet lenithn By a southern cross-cut B, at a distance of 14 feet
froi the shaft ans in a lshiglt of io feet, a deposit of
crystals ieasurig 9 feet in t in the bottom lias been
laiysare these c9tai tiroughout crystals of a well de-
fleid character isiete in i rtgdislh liniestone measuring
fron 2 a fot up to b feet in diaimeter. It is the in-
tention aowork uis de1 tsit, iich Vill continue accord-
isg lisoutle b thise deptil, fromî the 165 feet level by
the southern cross-cuit eiarkctiC.

h Drif c G, to Ise east o the saime level, shows in the

bottom iin 122 feet distance fîoilî tIse shaft an aggregate

of mica crystals, measuring istse end of the rift 8 feet

in width ; the large sized crystals occasionally show
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cracks inr the tamtrinaes, Iut trot of surilicient imrportrance to
pirevent 1:1the fromr yielriing a !arge cluantity of commrrrrrer-
cial mrica seicets.

The hr irontal surnllrrrr continuation of ie trica de-
posils in the 165 feet level led (0 the rnecesNity of ulkinrg
a second irope at a listance of 25 feet gromn rite lirst 'hafl;

lis sopre is at presentt 45 fect deel, and has arr incline tof
75 diegrees. 'I tt drifts (marked i and A) in .lillrert
leveis, to tie sutih and to l e east e led tu the di -
covery. o vailuable trrica tcpoisits. Drift i, to the east
sioted ai the tirme of miry sisit, in the bottomn, hditl.wtall

ani roof, crystals mreasuring in size fromt hailfa forot upt) su
t13 feet i liamer, imelldded in a soft redlisl lirme-

stone frequetly intrermrisei wvith large crystals of pyrtts.
ece. Drusy eavities liase been met with very fre tly
and the crytrais oblaimied tlerefromr are ciaracteredri ry
their shiariess of oulise ; tiese crtails were for tlhe

mo,.t part comptîlete inî tieir strurcture, yield Larmines of 3o
inchires u S inchres urareberrinrgmousrtfree lrrom rinkle,

and crevice'. The dlîerits mreasured in the brolttom ot
the ririft S feet in wridii ant1d t2 fret lon t large sizedi

crystals wverte alsor irre/gularly. d sri o er the lime-
stonetc inr the lreal.w'all ani esIrciaily on the tof, so thit
this deposit ,nay likely prove iro be a continuation of the
dielposit inr drift G of Ie t63 feet lesel."

Inr a supplemntr y report, under tIare of r3th Autgrrt
as1t, writtenaftera later examination, Air. Cirkel writes : -

SIl a ieiglht tr 25 feet from the bottom of the pit, a
drift mtarked t), S fleet high and ti o fet w iIe has laid

i.arr extens'ite prckets of rerddirh limrestonre, rrone of w Ilici
containei an aggregation of crystais in rize frot l tg) S
irceires inr diattcîer ; tiis teposit rreasurred at the timte of
my visit S feet inr wtidth.

"I Taling all the obsertationrs n% rit regard tg) this vein
together, i Ias e tg) >raie rhat according lu trmy experience,

rirrs deleait is ithe mosl exentive w ti.ch has ever ieen
liscovercd int the *.arerti. l sytem, aI with stuch great
reults on hiand, t only can1 repreat that tIre L.ake Girardshaft at the iresenrt day i,, anI wrill be, the richest and
largest produrcimg mica mile su far kntw n oit the Atreri-
ican conrinent."

OLnerrulonts in Sha/t tnd ten/rnnt-The poîints of
oleraltion are at present crot.cut A inr tire 90 fret level,

cruss-cut C inr rite <65 fces level, drift Il and ctos.ctt D
in the 45 faut sloe. Three 3.inch llgersrol rock drills

supplied with compre-sedi air, are at work dturing day
and night. 'lie rock i, htisct fruis Ie iottomu of the

45 ftot iraft tr lthe 165 foot les ci by IbucLts ws ihichr emp>try
by mrearns of a uirg c into ainother bucket wici

oes thrrorugh the upper shaft to the pit's mrrouth. Thiis
double hrarnilinig of tie bdIk of mrrateria.t rairtires a lot oflaborrand i.s~esniebtrthiuilsnbeosercomreasact 
fruitiebsttmof the 4 fot shat tluglthie north swaIl
tu the 165 feet levei ireing maie so as tg hoist inr une

nay rorhe pit\ mrut. liste lte rock rrill be tetremocri Irby a
large car tor the tuinirrg grouind un the east sile of the
shrafr.

On accorrnt of rire generally rafe ralls tIre shaft is
timiberei only sear qhe strfaice, but is litedi writh six
saler> platfurmrs at arr a&rage distance of z5 feet fromr

acih oher, andri connrtrectel by rrrclinedA laddert,. Itrainage
is prr idedi for bt y r r 3-iich i.t, toledi Iy comis.
prenedrri air, in rs an t,5 feer ietl, re.ipecrtely : the
îprumprîs are in te only teptiorrarily as the quantity of
wtater in the borttm of rite ,bait i, %ery smtail. The shaft
s cquipped througholut On all p>latllomr.s ati wvorkinrg

(N.l.-The months of Nosember and Decebier, 1S92,
and [antary. tS93, are nrot incuidcd on account of a boiler

exIlo,ioni ; during months of te May atd June, 1S93, arr
inrterrutiion o f tIre regular operations was caursed by soume
repairs o tire air coressror pliant.)

Ouisrrrr Numbl>er Avere .erage
.trof. inTtorof or Daily No. or

2<re o i S litt. Orript srriftï daily.

biay.... S'935 1206-5 3-1387 4S
Junr..... 91-1322 73S 3- 285 29

July. .... 85- i:6o
Auigust.. t6 r1976

Sept..r6-479
Octobrler.. 66·t029

t5.

79S 3-846
791 4-1311
946 4'499
89o 2't32

erurary. :7-t 4 tt50 4'14o4 40
>iarch. .. t2 :S6 SÔ36 4.1755 53
April.... Szr-S6 1177 3.567 47

Asrrage outpur aily in, six mrronths, 3-188 tons.
Average numirrr tr shifrs daily irn 6 months, 35-5. Aver.

age outpuIt daly in 3 rrmonthis. W 4°8 tons. Average
number of shitrs daily in 3 mrrornths, 48-6.

For the abose 9 montrs rtie aserage daily oututas,
therefore, 3>2 tolnr..

Te /RiA.naste j f/re Like Ciatnl IInetsit-In concliud.
ing his report on this pr;opety, Mr. Cirkel, after re-
viewing rite tsork done on lthe various openrings, rernarks:

'" Taking ail obtervations with rlard to the occurrence
of mrrica depositts togerier inr comierison switi all the other
mrica mines wolking inr the Laurentain I mrust staIe ihat the
P) roxenic elt of rite L.aikc Girard mine is the richest

Inter'or of Cutting and Dressing Works of the Lake Girard Mica System, Ottawa.

i Drift Il to tIre cast has bren continutedi for a length
of 55 ('et from the siaft miiiddle and ins a mwidthi exa.tnlintg
fron 16 Ceet to 2a feet near the ieai-wall. The expected
results. as descrilbed in mry last report, with regard to the
continuation of the dieprosit have grcatly surpatte mty 1ex
pectations; not only is the vein contmuing in regular
widthbutthequrality and Iargenessoftie crystals is improv.

ing the fartier wvork, is Irrosectetd to the cast. Numecrous
crystals front liaif a foot tp to 3 feet inrdiameterare dirtri.
butcd over the bottom heal-.all ati the roof. Tlhcy are of
very well lefinel ch.aracters, do not contain wtrinkles
or crevices, and yicl a large qtantity of cor.s
imtercial shecets. One crystal, partly lying in the solid
rock nmasure a feet iox r foot 6, oncofthe largestcrystals
ofnica ofgooi quality wthich bas ever becn found ta the
miiiningrlistrict ofOttawa. Thesein has in the tmidtileofthe
drift a widt of cight feet ani is silit uip near thciearl.wall
inr ta two iranches. Cach rncasuring six feet in width ; the
whlole vcin cxposed shrws a length Of34 feet.

" There is no doubt that taking into consideration the
length of thiis vein, the great rlistrilbtion of crystals on
the roofanti in the botton, the abundance of limestone
asan essenliail companion ofmica, that tiis rIcpsit is a rtrue
fLssur vcin and is undoubitedly identical with the icposit
di.cocered 4o feet higher in drift G of the 165 ft. level, thus
giringthe total dimensionsofthi svein tobc34 fi. long,40ft.
high, anti S fr. wiie. Ilasedi on these neasurencnts
-not counting the rctension tif the deposit ta the

dtrth and ta the cast-tie estimtated quantity that
car ie raiseI very' realily, is 325 tons of large sized

mica shects. Beyond doubt this deposit will continue
to the cast and to the depti, anr according ta ail
appearanccs, the largest extension of the vcin is not yet
apparent.

points by electric liglrt uppliei by a ro lamp dynamo.
uj/dins-Thris rmme is equipped with escellent

accommodation for a large wsorking force, while the
various ittuiitrng neceary for rite operations consitg
0f engine anI haft hoiute", irlack.smritlr's and carptenter'sr

shops, cobbing sieds, tables, ofrice anti uelling houses
are strongly built ant .arimirably titedt for their rctiric.
ments. It i. nortewrtly tst eachi and all are supplied

s> ith te clectric ligir.!'rkul. /t
r--Tii comprises two boilers of3S anti 54

h.p. repectively, anti tw 55h1.). treitçctively ; one sesen
dril and one titrer drill. IngerslttIl comilpressor and

equipitmient ; one double cylinder hoisting engine (Coite.
land & lJacon). and one double hoit :S' x 3';
W'orthington and other iumpilis (tirce in nunier); Kay

tdynamo for too Edison lasps ; dterricks, etc.
,wding andi 7uonspr'afion--Thre mica as it contes

front the pit is wseighe.i anti deliverei to the tressing shehd
on the west side of the hlaftiere i separa'd in
different sizes i is then carriedi Iy a car auto.
malaely hantledi on nn incline track to the foot of
the hill where the loads are takzen rup Iby waggons anti
transported to the cutting and diressing works at Otrassa.
En rte a staop is male at the very, cognnoditous sctables
ownci by the systcmr at the village of Canleiy (sec photo).
Ilerethe iwaggons tsurally mect those coming from Ottawan
with supplies for the mines and the loads are transposedi
the horses fromn the mines returning to Lake Gtirard with
the lightcr lands ansd the mica going on with the Ottawa
teams ta the city.

Ouut/ufron Lake Gir.rrd-The followinrg- taille shows
the output during six months in 1S92 and utring thrce
months ir 1S93, accordiing ta statemlrents kindly furnished
by the manager of the System -

mica lbeatring Iclt aI tihe present day so far discovered ir'
the Laurentainsysten.

As already stateI the average daily output amrounted
to close urpon fourtonswithan averagennbrofshifts 39.S;
ir is evident that in consideration ofthe number ofwçorkatle
Ceposils as des.crilbled above lis outrpurt can be largely

increasci wthen the dificulties catrsed by double handling
of the material in lthe 165 ft. levcI anil Iy- the limitedi
capacity ofthe iresen machrinery plart ihasbeen overcome7
w ithou inereasing the nunber of men the shaft should
give, after an installation trf the new plant, not less than
five tons nrcrchanîable mica diaily.

As a result of my cxaintisalion I have no hesitation in
saying the Lake Girard mica .mine. according ta the
present prrospects anti wvith regard ta the provei richness
of the piyrosenc helt on mica deposits. is at present and
wvill be the liargest troducing mica mine sa far known in
the mica indusitry or the Americar continent."

cUftINC. AND DRESSING FACTORY.

Thiis conrmodious strutture is located at 504 to
50 iesscrcr street, Ottawa. There are at lrcsent

in uîse aI Ithe Lake Girard 2lira Systenr's factory
ttwcnty.thre powter presses for cutting irregular siapeti
dises and segments. These powter presses arc ail
of American maifacture; twenty of thent from
the E. W. Iliss Co.. ltd., of Brooklyn, N.Y., two or

hent are marie b»y the Ferrcarterr 1achine Co., of Bridge.
ton, N.J., and the other tmtanrufacturredt by the Long and
Allstaiter Ca., of lamniron, Oioa. Eighteen of tire llios

machines are the weIl knownrr Bench presses and specially
suiaitble for cutting, patterns most in demriani at the pre.
sent lime. The lies used in this factory are the most
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Plan VI.--Showing Occurrence of M

I9 e

ica in theMain Shaft of the Martha Mine, North Burgess.
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Plan I.-Showing Underground Work et Lake Girard Mine.
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complete at present in use for this purpose, and include
some sixteen difTerent patterns rangmtg in size from
5, x tu" to ; x 3«, and with a few exceptions are ail
msadein Ottsa. The electriccurrent usdd is supplicd by
the Chaudierc Electric Light ani Power Co., of Ottava.
From this mi-tor a dynamo is run which supplies light for
the entire pi mises.

In addition to the cutting presses already nientionied,
there are in use ten cutting shears for two.siding and
cutting materiai of umusually large size.

During the past year ticre have been on .n average of
70 men and women emrployed in this factory ; the
women's work is divided into three departmvents, viz:-
Punching at the press, scribing msica for thc sicars, and
cleaning and packing material for shipment. The
other departmsents, in which tic men arc cmployed, is the
splitting and culling whien received fron thc mines,
and cutting with shears.

From figures of the quantities shipped (rom the factory,
suppliel by the courtesy of the managcment,'we gather
the followg:-

CUT ICA.
Fron September, 1891, to September, 1892, 55,824

lbs. ; from Septenber, 1892, to July, 1893, 66,140 lbs.

TRttIbtED MIICA.
From September, t89r, to September, 1892, 36,545

lbs. ; from September, 1892, to July, 1893, 73,022 lbs.
An idea of the capacity of this factory can be gathered

from the fact Ahat during the months of January and Feb.
ruary, 1893, 16,315 lIbs. of cut mica anid 12,292 lbs. of
trinmed inca were prepared for shipmsent. The average
monthly output has bseei in the neiglsborhood of 5,ooo
bs. of cut, and 6,ooo Ibs. of trinsmmed mica, while the

stock of mica on hand at date inclues some 1,200 tons
of merchantable mita and about 250 tons of tsaterial for
grinding.

Stab/esat Ottawa-One ofthe most complettly equipped
stables in Ottawa is that belonging to the Lake Girard
Mica System. This stable is situatet on the same prop.
crty as the Ottawa factory and storehouse, and is 85 feet
long and 4o feet wide, with accommodation for forty
horss. I is lighted by electricity tromi the dynamo
in the factory, and is. most complete in every respect.

TIE SItARTAIA 1N..

Another property on which the Lake Girard %lica
2%iining Systet has dont considerable work during the
present season is the Martha mine, situated on lot 13, in
the 6th range of North Burgess, County of Perth, Ontario.
Ina the north portion of thie property extensive nining
work was carried on for about six months in shaft sink-
ing, prospecting and general developnent work. The
results obtained were satisfactory. Tie mica has proved
of good merchantable value, and the indications point io
a large production when the steam and air plant contett-
plated by the system has been put in. It is noteworthy
that in the production of mica at this mine several hund-
red tons of apatite of high quality was raised, and this
will undoubtedly form a valuable source of revenue when
the present temporary depression in the phosphate busi-
ness has passed away. The mine is equpped with suit-
able accommodation for a gooýl working force, but the
plant equsipment is only of a preliminary character.

TIE PlIKE LAKE ItINE.

This is situated on the south half of Lots 16 and 17, in
the gth Range, township of North Burgess, county of
Perth, an is about-eight- miles-distarrt from Perth station'
on the main line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway.

The most extensive opening is the shaft marked A on
plan IV, which ias a vertical deptit of 65 feet. At a
depth of 30 feet two parallel veins, at a distance of 8 fert
from each other run across the shaft under an incline of
30 degrees, being appareniiy fissures filled wvith mica
matter and crystais. Tie upper vein, having an average
width of two feet, goes off into two small branch veins in
the middle, and expands ncar the bottom of the siaft to
a width of six feet. The latter shows crystals of siver
mies in sizes of one foot six inches imbedded in pyroxene
and pyroxene gneiss, and yielding a large quantity of avril
defineiedlaminnesofcommercial value. "Accordngtoail
appearances," says Mr. Cirkel, "the rein expands in
vidth considerably in the bottom of the drift, and will

undoubtedly join in deeper levels awith vein No. 2."
.Vein No. 2 hias an average width of one and a half fret,

wsidens oui in-the middle to a pocket of irregular shape
and shows near and in the bottom of the drift, crystals of
vell defined character. Besides these tyro veins several
large sieed pockets have been uncovered in drift "D"
ans many crystals diktributed over the bottom indicate
the presence of aggregates or pockets of mits in deeper
levels. Smali pockets have also been worked in the two
drifts marked "A " and "4 B."

The bottom of the shaft and drift "C" could not he
examined on account of being partially filled with water.

With regard to tie prospects for this shaft they seen to
me to be very good. Numerous mica crystals are to bc
found in the dump of the shaft as a sign for the richness
of mira deposits; not less than about 50 tons of com-
mercial Mica have been won by cobbing over the dump.
This fact. and the presence of two fissure veins and mica
pockets in tihe souti wall of the shaft, tht great distribu.
tion of crystais over the bottom of the drift "D" gives,
it seems to me, sufficient evidence for a richness of mica;
and iad the wvork of levelopnent been carried on,
especially in drift 'ID" to the depth, the same amount of

work would have furnish-
ed more data for above
expressed opinion ; but
even as it is, it issuffi
cient to show that this
part cf the pyroxenic
kL is rich in mica de-
posits, and leads to the
strong belief that other
deposits wili occur in the
horizontal as well as in
the depth. It may, there-
fore, be sifely said that
the average output of
mica will be of consider-
able extent and value
if the preasnt slow and
hand-power plant is te-
placed by a regular ma-
.chinery plant of such ca-
pacity as to mcet ail difii-
cultirs caused by follow-
ing the deposits to the
depth, I is difficult to
estimate the output in-
future, because no exact
data as to the previous
work in the shaft are
to hand ; but conparesd
with other mica mines,
and taking irito consider-
ation ti large quantity
of Mica alicasy taken
out, and the mode of oc-
currence of the deposits,
therc-should be nu difii.

-culty in rasirng by means
of a plant of fuli capacity
not Iess-than-onie and a
half to two tons daily.
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Plan III.-Showing Location of Lake Girard Mica Mine.

Aggregation of Mica Crystals in Drift'I, Lake Girard Shaft,
from a Drawing by Mr. F. Circkel, M. E.
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The Choice of Coarse and Fine Crushing Machinery
and Processes of Ore Treatnient.

Patr II-T. i;r CrasrP s

The plant required for the pracArthur.F-'riest proce'
<onsists of crushier, (<tampor roll') tu pilerie tie Ore

Io 20 le 60 misi, and1l leachiig and precipit.ting tif
Ilich te .aimle dlescriptinI a' Iliosus fo i r ch lorinaion :

but a' it presd object is fhe treaimelt of hie ire ina
bulk, tie iiielicr of tanks, etc., icquireil for thil method
off iieaieii are of iece"ity iuelh laiger than in chlorina.
tion work'. h'lie cost 01 vrection ior isuch a pl.nt .In a
basis of treating 50 tons lier day, w ould nt, mo it is aid,

ordinarily eceed £6,250, î'eryilhinig inchided.
Thre report of.\Ir. .1. lt. rdha (,snretc., (if

Charters Towers), sate,, wiihotî going m ai'datil', that
fromt information lie recetilt ai Ra enso, North

Quei.iin, il can lie workel there 9S) profit ai a co't of
.42 pier ton), buai thre cot nmsit of nlee>ntv depend oni Ilhe
di,trict and ring Csl ciul anlce.

.Nit. lIradsha11w claims, moitreter, conom01v for thre prp.
ceus in regard In fiie occupiil ini ireamint'ii, as comp.tred
with raw amalgamaion in pai, t.aling (lat ni ith ani ordi.
nairy ieeler, ! ton loi amiiiifeu., tune of aIl.it 2
oince gradte is decompood in 0 liirs, relreneIing Ilie

caliacity' of one wliceler as being eual t-' Ireatiiig 12 tonis
ier week. Nir. Illinyre, ihîcompay*\ manneer at

Rlavenswooil, lie gie un t stag te. is crecimg two hulieler
paniîs, n'asurfng 5 feet in ditiieir, c.apable of c'arr ing a
charge tf 3 tons tif ore each, aidi it niI iltsl bse >eena thati
wi thi two pans, 24 ton of ore can be lecompiiîosel in 24
hours.

It wiouhl lie interesting tio learn howli% those arithimetical
calcutlatioinis .innel out ina actual practice as regarls

iOwier coi'îîîsumed ald otiler Ieiail'.
A iest of ic 'Ravenw'iood ore imaide by . ralidshaw

gave an extractioun Of S9 per cent. of tihe gOld and 70 per
cent. of tIe silver.

If tIhe sucesîs <il Ile process iemîîandîledlic i echanical
incorporation of the cyanide soltion nii the iore in peans,
it wouild seeiii likely to be foredooied to failire, adil on

ihis account tile idea is nowîîî aliiost entirely abandoned.
h itwuidil prol'aily be fur] chat, for cenieee aml

speci, larrel could lie adivantiageoiy ssi tted for
pans, luit modern le'velolmetii. of tie proce» have done
away mtiih tie original notion of aiuiiliaiy agitation.

THr. CHE\ttsTuR eF THE CYArNiiE Pîucr.

Tii h.ias ben abl' dealit ith h .\lers. Chiales
leiutters, l'h. D., and J. E. Cleîinci, l. Sc., in a serie, of
paliers w'hich appîiearei Im tihe New York .im ngfowna/,in October las, fron which Ile folliing extracis are
taken:

Elsiier has shonn that tihe very îinely divided goil
obtained ly precipitating a çiltioiint if tihe chloride with

ferrous sulphiate may' lie l îioleid l loasiium cyanidie,
proviied iaere is an excess of ouiygenî preseit.

Tie comiloundin foried may b lie lookel ipon as a
double cyanide of goldl and iasiiii hKCyAuy), and

tIe rection which tiaes place imay therefore probably ie
represcaied by tie follouiîng equationa:-

2Au+4KCy+O+ lI,O=2KAucy,, 2KilO.
Two nieresting psoints are indicaitei ly tihe abuve e<ptta.tion, which il is well to lear ini mind, in app1)l,ying psolas.

Lref

.>

Plan VII. -Profile oif Main Shaft at Pike Lake Mica Mine, North Burgess, Ont.

sim cyamdte as a gonto îaheni ont a comircial scai î.- t be Imiu,1-11 liroiucei in thie nenc loes by the preenct i gies -i a charactenrstic reddilsh tingc. The goIn * ist. Ihat ihe v uîantty <if c>amnld ieoreicail> alable tiof tchat ietal. ; found mii thili atri, associated witl tie oxide if iron, orofiîssvng a gîven amount of goîld s mtesnual, wm- t Inthe reaction ailludei to alove, the alkab allears somueimes ta i mall scales on tlie surfa:e of tir pchbes.
p)'rel with the weiglt actuîally reirel i ratce' c determn a chemical change, mii wl:-ch water plays a par, Tlie pebibles ihemselves carry little or noe.Takang Au = 196-8, K - 39 04, and Cy - 25 9S, it wsill bei while tie alkb itself as not Sn Ilhe lcast afIfectl. At a Iriver level ihis free-niling banket passes into anol.server that 13004 har.t b neiglit of prassmni c>aidt. There are gooi grondaîls for suppofls ig that in llsite ore precîselv silar in stricture, but iiiuch hiarler, andshould lic caîable of dlhvroly'ng 1965 paris of gold, or solhtions a dissociation of the cyiniec takes place. sosht coitaining ih iron ln the form of sulpide instead ofapproximately Iwo parts of tie canile salit shoul <is' what we terni a wseak sonlution of potasiii cyanide is in ovle, wlich gives il a pecuiar bluish ui.

.e thrce pats of gould. The miaum actuial consuini- realy a mxel solution of potawtii h drate an
d 

hydlro. There can be no doubt thlat lihe free-iiilling Ores havelion ma treating free-nilling ore, asoaying, let uas say, 10 cyaniencîl:- beci formed l the gradual oxilation of tire pyrites
dwis, lier ion, t. abiout 3 lbs. perr un. ofgold resered, athrough the influence ut air and intuiaîire iluniig a longor rougli, lorîy paris te> neight ol c)anIail for on tirt 11,0 :. Ks> IC> KilO. crsul o umie, and in fact ne ie this change in rugress,

of g lb e Intetchmng.tanto, alone i lbe. of cyanide s à-,ih
gencrai) consumed per tn f maeal treatd i. ' Thi being tihe case it is onty naitiral ihiat hydrocyanic vstereser pynic materia as en exposed to ie action

2. Thiat an extremey smiall iquantity of surplus .xygen acid shoubi he consiantli given off fromt ail vesclu in If te amos <lure. Tre first effect observed is the con.
ssufcienttoasehesoluiuo u thgold, 15-9partbcag hich weak ryanidie sonluions are freely ceposel un the vsoun of rric sulphie into a soluble saulphat, free
requred for 393-6 parts o gould, tr vay a' t .2. The air. and its mell is, la fact, generally noîticeable in the sulpiunre acid bciag liberated. By the action of thc air

air rment in a porouis mas of tailings, with ihait dissolved neighlbourhood of thue tanks in wnhich it is stored. ag·nn on lie ferrous sulphaie, certain insoluble basic sut-

in tire wsater uscd ini iaking ilp the sluiton, usa in fact Tie consumption of the reagent is on thesc grouinds phlates of variable and sonewhait compîlex composition

mure chan ample to effect the reacion. To explain the evidently enhanced bythe agitationor circulation systenis, are ound to resul, whilsi a certam amount of soluble

enormunuus excessive consm >ion of utamde, iwe m user since hese mithods invove a constant exposuire f fresh ferri sulphiate is likely 1o be produced au the same tie.
la . ii the g .cai iasîaleiliiy of i9e simpleîcyaniies. surfaces. The pyrittc ores or the Witwatcrsrandt contain anso

Iiroeyanic ac i-u iraie froa lis salis h Anotler source of «'astie i th(le 1te tudedency of thie saiill amouints of copper, arsenic, and soaietiics cobalt

minerai acifs, carbuonic acad, and all cona or ames simple cyanices to fornn double salits wih cach other, or and nickel, buît the annuint of these forcign mactaIs huas
wIth other mecallic conipounds. hitherto iecn somall thiat il has not practically interferedacids. Atmospheric carbomeir acid i sNufic:ent ti set up a . i .. .htctzain amnuini tof iccnilloshliona huçuhiclu a constiiî Salis <if irn, nuit tu a le:scr cmeai of alîniim îeiîh the îiroces.

cnluton or hydrocyanic act takcs place as foicsa. nagn oftiu, caiumn, and o l nieals arc iale In As the f.cc ha been ocbserved, however, ai the Robinson
occur in the tailings, especially after long expsosuire in chlorination wsorks, that copper and arsenic secit tn occur

2KCy+ CO, + 11,0 = 21ICy + KCO- aminospheric influences. un gradually increasing quantities with the increasing
Then, again, w.e umuîst considter the iironeness to <vida It scems, thuerefore, that under the nost favouraible cir- delhs of the mines front which hese concentraites were

tion which tie cyanates exhnina, and wIch in fact lies ai cunstances an enornous wçaste of cyanidc mnust take purchased, it ms possible thait thes cements may bc a
the hase of aist of their technucal aplplientions. l'oias- place, w thich may partly, hweer, be mitigatel ly the seuais source of Iroable the future.
stun tanimie readdy changes mi c> anate and ultirmately use of closcl tanks and carefuil attention to the puirityhiouh i If one icnialits to treat a charge partially oxilized
into carlbunate:- oif the cyanide itsclfaand the water enlaloycd to iissolve it. pyrutte taihhngs directly with cyande solution, the fier

KCN + 0= KCNO; .+,e,: ef Cyanmre tr n.o .f/ateria/-Vr:ous addi. • Taking imuo aounte mu crt'on rom itiings an cona n.2KCNO +3.o= K,C0 + C'O, +i tufnal dccimposimins take place, when cyaale is applied the averge yield or the Witwn'ssnard ore mas za divm s
Tlhe presence oh alkahues. wshteh alnays ccur un tirna to the trealatment of p<.nne orcs or tailmg. T'e surfacc ' ti ur i api tn dam ta ainw in eldt. A etae d of.aîîuuug cc sdesuîan nt chcricmat .,349 mamp inpnon, wieh iicadaits u'23 dwta.

mercial camide, tends lt inde the pecuar ani tle tircs if the celcbraetl l'anket fornmaiun of South Africa er ton by, direct aamalgamation, whilst the a rage o fr'gold
understoio decomnposition termcd hydrolyîis, which sceas consiisalnost cxclusively of silica and oxid of iron, ie -ted l lin a ins to î•sr t itap.heingtaipatin ai

silica oe ha ih ccurring in the form of roune lebbles, embetdced tuer co i sat thala a the orc e ida 'epth bihiceTranauior.of hait. ts. oralt.nd ti. i. ina softer matrix highly charged wehill frric oxde, whih mre sulphurcund, it has sc far b ea succcuruny treated.
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Plan V.-Showing location of Martha and Pike Lake Mica Mines, North Burgess, Ont.

(from drawings by Mr. F. Cirkel, M. E.)

sulphuric acid present which renders the moisture thty Lime in the dry state is sometimes mi'xed with the that no extraction of silver occ.rred, this metal bcbgcontain distinctly acid, cts frec hydrocyanic acid. cr- tailings before the cyanide treatment commences. When present as stlphide.
rous st!phate (green vitriol) reacs upon the cyanide with this method is adoptcd the iron is precipitated as a min. Acioof te ZnSi n on te Soluoiooj-Wethe formation of ferrous cyanide, a yellowish.-red floc. ture of ferrous and ferric hydrates. After the wnsaixg must now c<tsiter the %ction of the zinc on the goldculent precipitte:- with alkali b conpttd, the tanks are allowed to drain, cyanide solution. Theorcticaly, a sitle substitution of

FeSO4+2KCy=FeCy,+K.SO>. and strong cyanidc solution of about 6 ped cent, l zinc for gold occurs in accordasce wth the followingituntpcl <>0. eutoThis, however, under ordinary circunstances is slowly Eena n'fr tiis tre:tment the cons-m
converted into potassium ferrocyanide by the excess of i veatey iti traints thi bnsemptin ocaide

cyanide present :- ~~with moderately pyrtic tailingi, which hae en partially2K C,+n ,Z y+A.cyFnide presentC y decomposed by exposure, is found to be four times that Taking Zn=65 'r, Au= 196-8, it follows that 65'1 partsFeCY, +4KCY=K.FeCy*. wiich occurs witi free-mlling material. by weight of zinc should bc sufficient to precipitate 393-6If sufficient acid be prescnt. the ferrocyanide reacts on ,The ptresenc'e of a large excess of alkali in the solution parts of gold, or t 1tb. of zinc should precipitate 6 libs ofan additional quDantity of the ferrous sailt, ultimately brings about variotus secondary reactions, which lend to a gold. The actul consttmption of zinc is about t lb. pergivisg rise to a blue precipitate or coloration (Prussian loss of cyanide, such as the hydroiysis before referred to, troy otunce of gold recovered. It is evident, then, thatbine):- and a peculiar actien in the zinc box mentioned Inter znc is consumed in some other way than in mere replace-Lime though slower in its action ie preferable to caustic muent of , Id.3KFcCyo+6 SO +3aoFeO u+6K SO o+FeCylns soda as a nettraizing agent, as it is ý,aiJy effective in During the passage of the solution through the zincA coloration of ttat sort on tie surface of the taiIisbs tecomposing the iron salts, less active in producing boxes a const..nt igorous evolution of small bubbles mayor in the solution is therefore a sure indication that acti secondary reactions on the cyanide, and also less energetic be noticed, whichi are fotnd to consist chicfly of hydrogen.ron salts are present, and that a large waste of cyanide is b attacktng the zinc in the precipitating-boxes. The ottfltoving liquid is found to possess a greater degrcetaking pince. Fer-je hydrate does:not appear to be acted upoi by <f alkalinity than it had on entering at the head of theFerric salis, when prescnt unmixed with any ferrous potassim cynnide, but ferrous hydrate, which is formed box, and a smell of hydrocyanic ncid and sometimes oicompounds, decompose the cyanide solution with evolui- en the neutrailizaion of the iron saIts by alkalies, rencts atnmonia is constantly observed in the neighbourhood oftton of hydrocyantc acid, and precipitation of ferric on the cyanide in excesss, with the formation of ferro. the boxes.hydrate:- cyanide of potassium :- It is clear, then, that a decomposition of the potassium
FCe(SO4) +6KCy+61,O=Fe(OHf). +6HCy+ Fe (OH),+6KCy= K&FeCy.+2KOH. cyanide solution itself by the zinc is in progress, and tiis .3KSOa. is not to be wondered at when we consider the powerful

This reaction takes place in two stages, the first betsg Doto$liont of Co/d fron Cyaide Sohlioa.-Under clect.D-chemical eflect wNhich mst bo produced by thethe ftrnation of a soluble but very unstable ferne cyande, certain conditions, such -,s the absence of sufficient oxy. contact of su:h a 1iP-ly positive. metai as ztnc with a
giving a dark brown solution t- gen in thesolution, a partial precipitation of the previously strongly negative metal such as gold.dissolved gold "appsears ta occur. If by any chance the Ordinary commercial zinc loses weight when immersedS +3KSO, soltion should »ecomte acid, titere is a decomposition of or some tinte in cyanie solttion, btt the action is slow.
which decomposes as follows:-- the double cyanide of gold and potassium, in wich the It is dottbtftil whether pure potassium cyanmde would have

Fe2Cyv.+6HO=Fe,(Oll) +6HCy. gold isgenerallystpposed to bethrowndownas (insoluble) any action at ail on chemically pure zinc. It is welThis "es risc to ferric yrate art of hic, be aurous cyade:- known that the copper.zinc couple produced by itmersingThi gie sci erchdaepr fwih cng zinc in a solution o f a copper sait riecomposes seater.in a fine y divided coioidal coridition, is with difficulty KAuCy,+ HCl=KCIl+lCy+ AuCy. An analogous reactien ofthe zinc couple accounts forrcmo'ved, as it èbokaes the pores of the filters. In working on the circulation-and-transfer systetn it is the evoltttion of hydrogen abovce.mentioned a
A .mixture of ferrons and ferric sulphates, such as as found that where pyritic material is under treatment it isprobabIy always present in partially oxidized pyritic not safe to transfer a solution arendy rich in gold ta a Zn+2H0=2H+Zn (OH),.

tailings, causes the appearance of a blue colour on the fresh lot of tatilinns, as the extensive decomposition of the T.e hydrate of zinc b- at oece dissal'ed in the cucess oadditton of cyanide, after the free atlkali of the commercial solution which taUes place may lead to a final loss of:*d. eanid te-
product has been neutralized, Prussian blue (ferric- Selertive Action of Cyanide.-It is claimed by th in- Zn cade:
ferrocyanide), Fe4 (FeCy,)a, being produccd when the ventors of the MacArthui-Forrest process, that tnn a(O +4KCy=KZncy4+2KOH,ferric yalt is in Fxess, and Trnbnll's be (fsrrots- ntixtre containing mcit1ic gold, silver, co pert ahi ibse ahici reaction accounts for the increased alkalinity of theferricynnide), Feu, (FcGy5>2 , wvien the ferrous sait pre. nsetil, cyanidc of potassiuma cncrts,. a neective action, solution.
dmintes. dissolvtng first ite gold, then the silver, and aftersvards There are reasons for believing that the black depositsBef attmping ta treat tic materizi or products attackimg the copper and baser mcetais. formed on the zinc shavings is an actual che: tical coin-ssith cyanide, it is necessary therefore to get rid of the The process, however, does not appear to have been pound of gold and zinc, which acts as the negat ivefrce suiphttrtc actd and soluble iron cotpoueds. Thes i successtilly applied to ores, stich as are met with te parts element in the electnr couple, the undeomposed zincgefcrafly <lne by Icaching vitt sater ttntil the litid cf California and Atstraia, containig considerable forming the positive clement.rusnng off- thse tanks na langer shows a coloration soitit quantities or forcign metals. Wttcn strong soltttions osf canstic sodia have been nscda omatis suphide. Afler tin trcaittnt the insoluble Ores contaising suiphides of silver and copper prodtuce for netralizng lte acid sais of the ore, a white depos tbasic suiphates whîch utili renais, and ttcing gradtal y considerable decomposition of cyanide, the copper being is frequently observed on the zinc. The alknas firstdecomposed by water, would act tpon the cyanitde sal. partially dissolved as subsulpho-cyanide, the silver, how- attacks the mltetal to formn a zinc.sodium oxide:-ution, are dealt with by washing with caustic soda or lime ever, remaining unattacked.weater. This converts the basic salts into ferric hydrate In t wo experiments carricd out by Mr. Vm. Bettel, Zn+2NaHO=Zn (ONa)s+2H.and sodium or calcium sulphates. Whèn the quantity of chief chemist of the Robinson Gold Mining Company, on Tiis ihen renetu on the double cyantdc ofzincand pot.free acid and iron sitsis small, the preliminary wash- tm ore (ro the Albert silver mine (contaning 30 ounces Tssium haenys prest n the solution, andefzpitatcs tise
wvater may be advantageonusly omitted. of silver per ton and to per cent. of copper), it as found -White insoluie simple cynide of znc n p

r-Iteza-itmll
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Cantley Stables of the Lake

2112>t /n(à Na, - l / ' -K /ni'y 5 . 2N.011-
2i'011.

Thisscactitn issu tun silpotance ns naliording site
ieai, by sili is - ui was î ionsl its-i i t sic i t 1e

.4111s.t n y l'is. . Cy nî n. L l.tsm .uns 'd.sanmde

(KAus s i appears ta ie tsne s'f thc itmssut stable of tic

salis ct g'l l, su i t it the 11 use ' l . . s .n- s,
thit the afinit> if iii, tigetlier sith Iotai iisii, frl'

c>nigeà, s greaer tisan ilat f gld with polIits f r
the same radlicle. lience a ,ilution of ptassium cnidte

cannut lissoi e goil %hîch is it contact n tilt inc, ticitier
cnt gold relai.ice lin, in asouittnoiii if tie double c e ide
fzinc ain pt a lcstsssti. So long as an zmtc is present,

theretre, ne itees i iait lear thiat te preupntd gal ud

redisis mc the e.sc, of pctasium cam feîs fluning
throigih the bw'.

Its evident aima that thc nngen contameti in tie
double csamdoe i /at ansi psabiiis a saut aialhI uti

lliiOh ing gld, nor enct a solution chatuged ntih zine s
eiilploycl In tle treatincit of n tre.I lit of talings itîs

Only elfectne mt sîo far ns it cotitai, n certain qutttsait% ut
simple c> amde etlptasim r ther .uualasl e>.uudis e

1em ana qf /'pu n. - I lie cyamdes fIii

itu and ammumunî anth i t te .àl.lh". es. lh
(caleim, lbariumtti, etc. i tih bt g%%Ii s sul as pt
asîtumî cyamtie. '>Wlmttll cami 1. aleuisre tlicult k >

Manufacture thtant tIthe p u compumsîi, lut a gisent
weiglit il il shoul be me etlectt e tlai he sams e neiglht

of iotassttitm c>aiiide, maauchitisli as 49 parts ut 'hlie frier
are e'iuii'aieiit io 65 of tie latter.

Tie ofatages of tlloy's process and otler., whicih
eiploy sOlu r poîtanunîîsîî imaalgaim wtl lie referredl toi

Inter. 'lle alksahi imîctal is obtastied by tle elecirolys of
the carbonate bnucen clectiles a lead and inereur) s-

NaCO, - Na, - CO, - 0.
The sodium fonis in anialguat witi the ittercury.

Sodium amîsalgautas ahu bis, tie mîanulfacturecl direct fromî
its cIcntîtts. It cintclatied for this mîetthd if precipitto
tuai the wt.se l'te î.sgl n i, rtestl t' a cu1ndiitisn
available for dissoiving gold ans shIownl by the reaction : -

Na-: K Auà_yý=.\u - KC% - NaC).
Contsi ,of tsi' le ./m i'.es. -Any haste metal

which haplieni ti lie n solution mit ic eaide huuit1r nre
ille o lie piecptatd l the zic alung o titi thie glti.
liencc tue uic sînes are luui tsi contamn a certain per-
cetitgc of copper ns snell ns traces ai ursenic and atis-

many. Nloreover, ny ii iuristies ta tIse circ ssilIl also
liad ticîr si uti thie s Ie, asine ll blie uissbed bil

tue cyNamdile mt, Irelcrcnce tu ant less utsitlizaIc ietals
c.g., in and tead. Stlber is il y tite cyande and

re-Irecipitatel 'by ztc tby n set af ceactions preecisely
anilogous to those of gold :-

2Ag- 41iC' - O - Il> s22Agy,+2KOII, ani
2K-\g y, - /i - l,/n y', -2Ag

tha elieu lbstrtud that hlie proieprtiun of silver to
gIld il greater in the- 1-aid blh.,u than1 in thec guld
froin tie batteries, and thiis k exîlaindcl I supposig
thai the l t if shser in amalgansatin is greater than

that 'ó' gid.
711eathnsent tf t/se Zini S'/iis. -The remîovase iiof fite

znc isu tràuble.suns ópt.iiun. an is i- snii ser) pirially
carriel uit ii lething tue lIiie. The aditiiturte

of sand is imade fr ite purpssee af fsrnasiig n fusilile
silicate Uf zuic.

A idtit on'tuf the ziie asusti and lurins ai the
oiautitii tfi tie crulIe ulait a gueuitnih ilan., liruiluig
tie lite til.iO), ihiel u f"saisil ertrsstiig tise
flues, andl nu doult C'tile.. al it no itsscn'iderale
tîuantit of guli aisnie. lheusit pliisitang tetil
Ul treating these'slies atpears t Ie that ouggested lu>
>lrtid tIîte .l.of fluxing-with acid mîsulphate of ad'asi and

fluorspar.

.gCy, -\gN0 = KNOi+ 2Ag>Cy.
Fr*omitî thsce reactins 107 66 parts t> wteighit of silver

are etuis alent to t 30 Q4 parts ai istassium cs anide. A
onsiieit smandard ,iher suluti s suie if l.h trength
that esCry' cubic centimetre adduti ta to culic cetiictres

of tie omumon ti be testdi, c iresns tes o ter cent.
ci lure pleuassum cnide.

ibis mstthod gises gol resultsshien pure c>anide
solutions are ndc r esaiînation, but iitset tIse solutions

euIt.iit on it as datlIta il lut u stle tu deternine

the end of the reaction. A %%luite ilocculent precipitate
iccursa a a ,itin t ,tage, probabih consisting af simple

mstil cnuide tsf zmitc, formed iy tue iccompîîsosîition
t if the shubhihe staut. c>auide.

'h li pre. ipitations caeurs Jong ef-l'e i whole aîmot
f piaîss us c>.mit has ben u serto l inti the soluble

lo
t
ble sait fs'iltser iKAgC.,) for lti ssutuuion afier tit

appeasance of the ilocculent precipate still gives the
l'r.ui. but ei ilnith aidulated ferus suîluhate.

A saud siu -i ai oh idine ini tasutusist iîtsile niay
-,tu u'se wit h gre.t aceurac> f"r sietcriiniiig tie total

amut alf eanagen in a shition w hetiher ina cuibination
u ih zinc ir out, imakiig use if tise reactisn -

Kt - 1, - 91 , y.

The colour of fts' iodline il discharged so long as un
escess of cyanisIe is preient. The shanrpness ofl the

tenuinal reactisn ma> lue incrensed by idding a sumall
quantity of starch to the solution ntaier examination,
tthish gisc a permanent baile clutr as soon as an excess
of iodine has been add(lei.

What is nost eee, hiuever, is a rapid uethod of
deternstsuiiig the amuint of cyanide asailable for dissolving
g u, ir, as was iuntei uiit aime, lie c-itide in coin
-bination n ith inc us nt availble for ihnt purpose

' lie method of testing solutionsî 'ntaining zine for
asaitabe cnidea which swas introdue l by Mr. hIettel nt

tise IubA.0,. Cotmpaun 'a torks iass foilows Two per-
fctL clcan l has f eaicual size ire takei To eaclh of

thiese a, idded a coînsidcrablse bulk, say 50 cubie centime-
trea if tei sulaits.în to be tested and 50 cutbic centiuetres
of water. 'lie liquid in both uuskîs will probaibly apiear

slightly uturbid, but tlie degree of talbidity wilac the
sanme in each. Standard silver nuitste solution i rua

have prosed i obstiinate to deal wvithl.
The consuimption ilable poaiumsiî cyanide miy
for practical purposes lie divieil into avoidable and

unavoidable deciiipto.sition ; each of tiiese factors sarying
with the compîoîstition of tie ore, the strengli of the sol-
ution, tinte af contact, and mthiluodi of treatmuent.

Tests male on alensy, raw sulphide gold ore ly Mr.
C. Wt*. Nterrill, using n 2 user cent. soution, showeI that
il wsas caplàale of decoiiosing available cyanide ut the
rate of 12 lIs,. user tot ini 24 luOurs, but tisai l' taking ail
lpssibIe pricutins tiis loss cuIsisld ts b eucel to 3 lIbs.

lier 24 hotus.
The reduction in lobs of cyanide seems, howescver, to

havce beei set oT by ai extravagant loss of tie, as il is
necessury to continue tie trentent for 7 ta ta days.

A series of estraction tests proved ihiat a lier cent.
solution wenici reinforcel each iay gave ni gnadi results as
n stronger one, and sil, a dheomoiasition Of Oa'nly 5 ta 7lias. of cynide lier toi. As the ore contaiteid acitd salts

nf iroinl l'une copilper suhphides, sat tifn decompose
lptassium cynanidhe, the pîroabuility is thnt thte weak

solutions were ren-redl inet afier a few hours' contact
wvith the ore, ience the necessity of reinforcing them.

A series ofexperimtents, publishtel in detail ini the Ne
'o-k Mlliiiig journal of Decembutuer 24th, 1892, wvere
madle by Nlr. G. E. Kedzie, NI.E.. to determine how fur

tIse gold bearing pyritic ores of Ouray, Colorado, could
bc suîccessfull> treatedi by' tie cyanide process, and ailso to
learni thc conditions sundler which the mtost conlîete ex-
traction could b ai aned, together with the amuount of
cyanide consunmel. These experiments throw much light
on tie question oi' hae fJar it is practicible to treat ores of
Ssimnilar description b)y the cyanide mtethod.

The samnpules under trement contained gold and silver
in sarying proportions, ranngns fronm o'27 Ounce to 145'90
ounces of the former, and o' 5 ounce ta 458 ounces of
the latter nietal, the vaue of tlie higi-gride ores and
tailings being determineîd bîy trililcate scorificati n assays,
and thint of the tous grade ores and tailings by duplicate
crucible fusions. The gangue in sote cases wasquartrose,
in others calcarcous or clayey, and contwined iron pynites,
coper pyrites, and matgnetite, eiher alane or un ad.
mixture.

(To u Continucd).

into ill hflâN'ie tititil uIcl sligiitest liXa'oiliic inicase la
tuiiiiiity is; alisceed in conipariso il fltitc liquid in tile
aler lep.em ete point s tic s indiatig iav couver.
sion of thec uiolc rit Ile arec l'linissiîil, cynnice ieau, tulsolubile clIver ;ilt, andt tieecrirc nsi çletcrtiiaig the

'iyvlin t r g i Cn. lki t c turi.ct'

tlieie stag,'i1omlthe tiusilll ai'theîoinelinhmtincontalnea

s ciont.rabl cr ol gc icsl o u tliun i goit, neoicih

hi- cv1ormti1 of sound, Ishot, and may behage remoted bythengu

' thestec sa ctiumeiiii il crer.e ic ftinitdin pEanm g f

.teThe resulue friomstheîctritig tssenslhtubt ainasulibeetutad

agamn on aehon leadt to fomie an aloyn.h hegtd..

The sameou leadtlllc bar mayi be used\ for a number ofnuc.

flicc n f ol the slgc and nl hen %uficientlyienrich

* .kti icrrî-ey.ii 1i l% aic al' asîns t bli aud tîccî t bl vcsiitt cii cul sn

tet grlied itntee db clicer ii cls b
Tntiungs ty C n untnnil.-- m i's ae mitt ot ilfigcra im
. etirsît.n tii 'm sreli ie tiwh. itre angt lfn t cuacd

'Lnse [ aCi 4iril, tittil ue titm lé- e>ntud Oitpl nl tnucf

.enuts fo fiu treitment if 1ta1i l ie. Ient intoridii irai
li' .ttinit ic l i>' atiits lotinjiii aJli' rsig flic nrtsîîînte niî

lus drr e ett fliu gnt t il , V Il .pe.dstî the fae, ftah eîvnid

,et cses ofbl mt a e.elsc.ls u ascsmdwitiull t oi'frm-

.ui-mnie( ul) aliil doul,1en ofnn ofýlti .aghoat .andiW w

.\gi' i Kry) -- n 11i \gry à

* Ilirucynîtne nai r e aicîs iirect titi tile iersatt sytei,
i c.ss~uig asîiis lenni>s., ietce it>itatitictît us ihid wilI

ec,tc u whctioh po iib tih esc" stct n. anlictiats mf col
nih e tiii.e b u ane w niintalatin of niiitfatt, etc., ny e

Gine Micn Mining System. n iauie. io.'erl l' >Linttahlisbg letuti

. Ai r tus a enii nle d rs > r t liialt g line c lii s i a ' te c>aii c ltîtors p n oduceer os
a ernititi piruti s.i ct , ath nile sipl e mîîilos in- ltt cciîîuleratiî. Scitanio s cidtteIilig O t (si 0-2

%.ait'. Illie itnititti VIin si. min ma". hicil riitiisou blhc lice ccn t. O flas iut cynt ie ihtist occusiiintce ae tis
%%%I o iiceit ivi'iî.ies. elîrgteu tl ntst ber i ncty tu cmp tai nithe c %lie ol' the

t lie stans li itîtthe n ofîc fii i le u ic ie >18t11tcs coutatît n tah l iak. iEatus poài ii takeIa itictin g te vter.
ctîist' ai l ulîn ii i ail get, s i I wint h s 1 si iof tihee etut. l e feith c itie fe tss'iuecyiiia.iti ntg t heiinc,

or 1) hot, andi 1111y lic îeî cil Ile p i lubeg a i e ttcr i's , n t h folric uacsl' d inai gete
i lit' 'ta. si-ig tiesîlir h n csiîlec s . antî asilînî g m. countl c tic iof l t i ee ail iecer lie ny ucceStty lor
'lie tesisitie oifiltte tir.,% lsioan liitýti n1tT s c ousnl ntli of obg cyini nt th. iq e hg tint o i isg.

i %Isli n t t'fit nt e iti it it u its'bily tie go evl ON buF Ith liharge, lu gt
''lie nt tena unes nnd cc uiein fhe tn edn iuir siteEv

tisti tii' tue slag, andi s n utticiciitly urili t '.\. A doria l. aytil ni beaes t a ine e rimgipi. tte
tle gulil en lie ecitertý(i l y ctutllntliai. lnoen o fsng cnieic sothionine lic ltther cishiig the

siI1, 'y Cj S'/isi - is n îînttce ai' iii. arc the t Tis lic cini s talî e lo e t tilceu s nt
s i ., 'i li.Ii ,trciýgîtliti .sll'nti tate Citriiai ill, is i on ata' b rlo iso n i m ch le saes

Il t s,,ýi IîteIîe t .-f ti alitig-. 'Ilc aisit ilnt li. lein i uit en e n ta cuitr iti n s c ue sution,
leki, i l't't; s n iit riet iitIl ts C vnotide uni itifitiacu e n'eqiir" n Itigiser lierceniig ol' c'nnitleoldu e cl'ryttpin li ricco l ieiien t e sumfpce

In e.,,cleaning-up.andlmlmeltinglth thlimes1 arei fubjec tor' a

aio i5's Ai j âoapo Illas're, iier li nt1illînae lot t iset, n Ni iger ne
cnn, i ne, ac i e er. Ail ep ic tan tus.'Y n .'sgNit, ,\g" K- nuit ugreelF e erro cys. i ' of îl>'etiaitiig s bee i o nided. 'Te

\gi' . Ki'y - R~ 'sgi'y5  lis til' fontie ini e ;îîsî i s leit nt int erl, n l afdset
a iti appited as asi' lY-slitît Cunideringig n t e i d i tri

la"ia. tç c u nu u t Iàl .% it I s n of Ilte raentinl' ire aigi Ile hun' î f las tal aes.
Atae uâsi s.9 t a I casge e s iif fo in pi itate cl t ei i y o 'ionti

ities abtaind byi act, It, dn ' isiiiiiiii m inrg lits i dimies cliainaltie ali

îls s.î~î't'lis u-e eisiet5ei tti lte alulli tiierrosli ,lt , may b'ecs u ,tdiaen .e' anetdats, uling in -m fate s (it lt1ýtil.dplyr b an ý in 1ohile blo 1 ompuull wt th .Inia..

'er sIs, ni i tsn t ietitilte îroites erII ci y %%et anitd riac direct t un te s syste til emlins

n ititit ii ltipieu V til te s 1t1410s Q ss î Iec>aiis hinisca l Su lnrm mt nt a lie hii'liencite I tati leneh liq oir.
ti cilie. - Orscsettite ishe g a iiliiiit - re such as a pnicti n te of cn,
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QUARTERLY MEETING

or TnEir

Mining Society of Nova Scotia.

FULL REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS

The Septeenber Qu.arterly mecting cf the Socet'
opened ab lahf.s on Thurod..>, ISnstant. Amnong

those prescnt nre . Mesîrs. Il. b. P'oote, OlA F.G.S.,
Stellartuon; Ji ohno E. Ilardmltan, .s. .M.1., Odham;cJ. Il. Austen, lutnfai R. L. liow, bydney Nlsies,C.h.; Charles b"ergte, M.E., \\'cstille; F. Il. Olason,
I.C.S., Truiro, W. R. Thomas Monague ; A. A. 1lay.

wrd. \\.wverley ; le. C. Wilson, Waverley ; Dr. E.
Gilpin, Jr., Isicectuor cof.ines, Hlalifax ; Ilowaort tlarke,I ;a ifax ; George WV. Stuart , Truro ; A. Dryslale, llait.
fa; Geoffrey Morrow, llalifax ; I. M. Vyldte, blalfax.
Mlessrs. S. Il. F ranochot, ltuckiunghami, and 1. T. A. liel,

Ottawa, ->ficeru tof the Genral 1Mclsisg Association of chieProvmc of Quebec, idle alsu prescnit as dccgates fromitthiat organntioun.
.Mr. Il. S. l'ole, Prteoident, in the chair.

The minutes of îîrcsUuus cmceîtmng himg been confirmed
and NMr. A. Dick, joggins .\ilnes, bcaing beeln electedi a
miiemiber, the imeetimg adjournced uni the afterniocon.

The Introduction of New Mining Legislation-
Interview with Premier Fielding.

A deputation, consicting of chue 'residient and eighut
nemibers, wvaited uplon the lion. WV. S. Fielling, Premiiier

of tice Pri inc at bis office in rhe Goscrnmient huilhng,
ut î2 o'cluck. k

MR. 1OO1., stated that the object of this visit by the
mceimbers of ihe. Nining Society, was in rcclcect to cmmîing
legtlaition -legichation uhch ik iuroulicedi asa casuil cuct-ter into the Ilouse. îIe uAed that 'n uiiortuiuty lue given
Su that all sides of thIe question might >m prscented to the
Covernim ent. A guoud ceai of minun lbegislation hadl licon
lotroducel into it I ouise, us ithout t opp'orolumluuncty mng

given to those who are engagacin mîining, of discussing
it. lie wouli submuit that it shold bc an unucrtien law,
that all legislation respecing ining shoucld pass thiroitohu
the lines Deatuuunt.

.lIR. FIEI.DING repiedthattheGovernmencannot put
any restrtction upon ai' moemcber of the I bouse introduc-
ing legislation respecting minincg. In millecs of import.
ance respectir i cning leeislation ite en<uors2ment of the

. o M tnes shto.. e oblained. If il were
îroposed that the Governmouent should imterfere with the

li.erty of aclionl of uny membier to bring forward legisla.
tion, that bhe could not ussent to.1R. 'OOLE-'-Tiere ean lu uic ucnwritten practice-a
priate menier ma) .s a pertect right ho 1ring mn any
amcendment hie pleases, but the Gosvernmient could suy :
" ot cannot e.spect rhe (ovcrnmeoocnt to con.ider tis care
fuli> or endorse io, unless il has hait an opporuonity of hav.
ing sI discussed by those il i going to affect."

MR. FILDING-That implices that no legisblation ho
to bc mtrod icel osithouît emng considueredl ac Cniorel

by tlhe Goverimient.
AR. POOLE-In the mater ofeidication does îlot the

Gocernmcoent conrol aIl iien iients touchmg cducatiuon ?
Ie. FbELDING-Our syvîtem haussetl ilon nous-

to a general e.stent, any>' amcendecnot cof nucportancc to the
education lawo is brcoughct furward ly the Goernmient, but
aIll amuenmnc ts <ho not eimnatdae frocm site Government,
but fromt private ioembtcrb us aswel. If you ucan that youc
would like to urge, not as a practicc, but ac a reason,
thatall nincgegislation shuoucold be considcerel and not done
hastily, b fancy that nrely passog throucgh shie Depart.
nent otiuld nul satisfy you-the Deparimnct is not infal.
lible. I assulme yon wout hke tu ktnow whast ws,: gomog
on, anil that yu shoculd have un opportuicty to present

your views.
MR. P'OOLE-It woid lead to that.

is. IIA(DOIAN'--Leguslatcon which may appcar on
hIe surface as all riglt, and, therefore, not specialhl attract 1
the attention of the Coioccossioner of Mines, i;igft have 
un effect% ery apparent to a person an the profession. If
we hadt an opportumity of knowmig in duie season, whlat
legislation :s proposedt, we iight have a cotce 'n the
matter. I wl simsiply mention one case which occurred

last inter, the changcng of the courses froms% lte trie
mîîeridian to that of the Inagnetic merhan.

MiR. FIELDIN'à-If that was a tostake, il vas done
without the considertion of the Department. The .De-
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partmcent mayà' nol hive hacl il uender fill cideration.
Il may have been in c'clios er.cc of being inctrooducecl late
in te SIle c . Yuc n'I tic have an opporttiityt' to)

prest-our viens fromt tle vtandctpoint of prac'tical minlets
-. tak il is the main p oit ycou urge.

lis. I IAkDaAN -c, but speciayrefer to thle
amenenitstt brouight forwardl by) paiv.te mlembilerb. We

desire a chance to knlo' what le gislatio introhiocel,
anod a chance go >rc'ent our objectionif bc iae ancy.

ÎIR. Fl.I)>NG-Thi general principle isu lay
down, thercfore, ic that imining legisla ionchccoulil ncot oncly
reccive dt attention of tI.: De>arîtment 'f Nlinesc, but
that the inicler: ocf dte cootctry cho ime ba a chance oui a
hearing ? AIl that I ugeo to.

MtR. IOOLE -Ther.irs coan> es8iing inconistnisio,
e.. . \\ hy soliid . ba ) li a cual enlse iae shorter hour.s

than11 a% bx - n iron msine ? New Ze.1.lnd appa).,renitly
took the l and copied wchole sections (romrit,
ilakilg truiicn, ofith hour conisro la> ', alOl

woucnd tif) lot sat ing '' No 1c>y ha.îl lce eo er in an11y
capacity."

t R. FIEL)ING-This may iot have boce, the inten.
tion Uf thc'. u i t ot ima.ginec that if tou latie

itchc ,superu scioii of dhie Nlois tyj.oriont and a chance. to
discu, the Act that this nill prevClt anyt' errors creing

into legilatio alTecting minc. 'hie icst oC draughts.
men mcay bc emîployed n friaminig ai Ac and yet miiiuiis

of dollars ooaoy li ,Ieit on l'ishitng out n cci Certamn so.-
soues of ai .\ct m0ea1n0 . l',oor iiaoc, lake dhie Litiior

Licence Act of Canada.
iR. 11A0IM IAN-A judgient cous given in Quebec

not more tItan twetlve months ago to the effect ltaI aIl
perons are obliged, undioler un Act, te a have a powder

mIagazineoith os of imlacom) ..il u roof oif iron.
Adn.'Cting the fuel that nîo Iody of metn can iîakc

perfeci laws, sitill wold il not be letter to bas a chance
to discuss iceastires which are broought forward.

>1R. FîILDING. -- Qoite so.
If you gentlemen agree among yoursches and furnish

lis with a mmcicur.uim of the aieinents yotu piro

we uill enlcasour to entertain them. I fancy soie will
toe àisubject tic contention, yet soie palpable errocrs icay ie
removed. If scoie of your mîiemobers were to miakc u list
of the anenmlients )ou propose, n iot thec cehuents

themselvs, but the subtance of thei, wse iay ha% c an
opportonity of eliiinating errors in the Act--do not wait
until larliamooent iets for soie suggestion-and choc iot
take it for granted thiat everythin gyoiuask fur ncill begiven.
We dIo not uwant to iiiunposC upllon you the duty (il revising

our mîinitg lac' ; that is our business. If you fturnishî cus
witl a meirindiutimi of w hat t or society conclers de-
fects in our law, and a tateient of what amiemnients
,hoult bc nade, i wouhtl tue in order. The Goernmcecnt
would then reframce thle Ac.

lR. I IARDIAN -- \\e oinly camsse as lectitioners to
as the attention of the'G overnmtîent, to obviate as far as
potsible ahl future errors wich niy he miade. hieî e.
amles we have cited are of vhat has becn donce in tle

past. \\ e ush aluo to colt .iuention t cne outher matter
-forierly t was the céltumo, ounduer an obl A ici keepu a
recordt l d iffrencit nuine rk. s, in thi e litàs Office.

Di. ( . .- iIN -b ncuighut simllph) mtter, boy stating
that I thcm.k u are nooo:uiaken as to the authurity of an
Act.

IR. IOOLE-If il uns not in accordance wvith the
Act, si cas inaccordance ncith the practice of the of'ice.

MR. F F.LDIN G -GotIl minces choießy
>Ick. IIARDi1AN- AItl cetaI m ines.

MbR. P'OOLE-Now, uwe would like to sec suoe record
kept, anud a meoraum publishced froml] de to timte of
the depth s uf the wcorkings; also of the etent of the
workings in tiis and that district, etc., ouhich could be
amsended fromt car lte car as the workings progressed.

DR. GILpo'N- yotiu extend that tlrcller to
locale toe position of suichi shafts ?

MnR. POOL E-Yes.
.luR. llAlo1a>I.\ - Ics ut lng mocore to sa mn ug.

gesting ansthin: to Ithe Government, but I oil beg thit
the 3lmuucg Sociely shcoull base the fullest oppcortuni>ty of
a public hcaring, mcc ordber to show Parliament whicthuer a
icasure was advantagous or disadvantageouin the

judgemuent of those affected by suchu legisbautionc.
In rcgardtI) othe plans of deup workings, t sil)iiuib t thiat

suci plans would lie of more value to the lrovince than
to the ndividual.

MiR. FIL.IDIN(G - leIt I should thin, it would lie
desirable during the sesstun fCr tce Society tu base une o
ils nembers lresent watching agaiit wrong doing

MR. IIARDMIAN-A 1ohc>yist ?
IR. FII...DING-1 anticipated your suggestio. b

anc not impo0dsing such dcuti upon >ou, bult I wcoucld suggest
that a mcecmber of the tinin. Socty-shouildt watchcloscly
the dady newspers, and te moment hie saw that any
mmnng legiclation was ontroduced, lie could get a copy.

IL would not uean a lobby ist ; il would smuipî iean an
observer.

MR. IIAR{DIAN-in iSS5 such matters could bce
brouglit belore the M cines Deparimeit, and a publie
lucaring could bc obtained.

MR. l'h ILDI NG-I thinl there should not bi much
didTicty o wautchmcng the ncenospcapcers, and geunicg copies
of any imeasures introduced inco the I louse, for y'ur own
protection I thicko you wvould find it usefuib. I would not
Inpose lits on you as an obhigation but for your protection.

M R. IIAIWOIAN-In spite of that watchfultness, soie.
luudy wvouild coine in with a prvate bill wnch wouldl have
the effect wc coimuplamo of. I tried to do as you sudggest
hast sson, but choe spcdial mater of the "ecridian "
aiready mentioncdi, had aircady reachei its final stage,
and I was too late

NI R. FI LDING -Thi, bill must have passed throughsomle critical stage.
DRs. GA IPIN -Sote people came to Nir. Church and

madle rel>reentatioins-
ciR. I IADMsAN-(interrupting)--Tat s the very

point ne are driving at. '" Soie peoplc," not reliresent.
ing the iidiitry, madle representations'' to thie Commis.
sionier, aid hc acceded dt tlm witlout giv'ing usa hcaring.
A'. a imiatter of fact, this amcenlmiienlt inans that tle sur.
%c)uro )ou have iun the lrovince are toc) lazy to gel the

truc iieridtan, and instead, prefer laying a mnagnetic
course. It is a scriouti matter, for we have had various
mnetances where tle variation of comupas.ses has cauised
direct locs and li:igation. The matter of changing to the
tro ieridian was thoroughly threshed out by tlie Society's
predecessor, the Gold M Miers' A'.cociation, and the change
toi true mtseridian receive.d th unanimos endorsement of
tle Gol Miners' at that tiie.

MiR. -lLLINt-l forivel the innresion ut the
te that it was a titake and i shotld bc correctel.
Fromi hat yot tell tte, il is against the opinion of tlic

Mining Socieî>?
.Nk. IlAlI A.IAN-Thie mnatter wvas thireblhed out in

the u , mero' Asc'.iaMtione , tîand was recoiiinetdlcl by
that hody for .doption.

Mi. 1lIELDING-Arc you aIl of thie saie opinion ?
I think il is a iatter ulpon which experts mca> bc civided.

MiR. l'OOLE-Stone , had been estac c lisdcl ai the
cual fields years befurc, aid the legislatuire hadl confirnied

theml as tle correct corners, so that wve have had no oc.
casion to look into tle iiatter.

IR. IIAtI).\AN-1 ic ht sav further, that this
amendmsent did net uffect îhe oll'areus, it was only to
aviil) to noc.w grouii laid out beqIIuCenttiitly tu the passing

o te Act. It was only in regard to new arcs, tley
mere to hie laid out ly the true nieridian. I simply men.

tion it as an exaiplle wherc legislation was passed whicht
was not rclrcscitatic of thie opinion of gentlemen con-
nected with iiiiiicng work.

iNI. F"IELDING--I remiember licring the discussion
ut the tie thec Goerior-in-Coincil gave a learing. (To
Mr. IItrinan)- At wuitat stage of the bill did you offer
your objections ?

>In. IIARI)IAN- went upli to the llouise on the
afternoon of the cda>' I sawc the aiieninctit in the news-
palpers, und asked for Ir. Drysdiale. lIe inforied ie il
was too l.te t0 object, thiat tc bill wias passed.

MR. PIOOLit-We tbink tiost of tlese aiiendiients to
the icining laws would be heiter if mîcore timte was given
to their discussion.
.IR. FIILDING-Suppose a session is approaching

the end, hie Conmissioner tan, hiave his attention directed
to soiething errincous, then le woul try und reiedy il.

At the end of lact session we had manny things to
do which should have been lone carer in the session.
Wluen the Commiissioner believes a mcistake has beetn made

lie rushes in to iake un anendmient. Every member of
ste louse has his uîndobtced riglit to bring forward any
legislation with repect t mines, but to say that no legista-
lion should bc introduced ciwtîtit supervision us you
sucggest, is goig too far. An opportunity shouild bc
a urdd the Mtning Society and gentleien nterested in
nnning tic prescent iticor views, und to represent wiat is

mîost deirable, but the governiient cannot macuke il a
positiveand unbliending rcle.

The deptitation having thianked the premier for his
comlteous hcaring hen toittd.

Afternoon Session.

The members assembled ut two o'clock., the iresident
in the chair.
The first Iper for considerution cias:

Effect of a Lightning Discharge at the Scott Pit.

i Ctcuna.Fs Fs:nisE, M.E.. WEsTVI.e, N.S.

'ie Scott pit shaft is 226 fCe: dcel >and dlown to the
Second seai, chicch is 12 feet thic , somue Ci it fect
being worked. For -omne months past the ony work
donc on this se hlias been the driving of pair ofslopes
to the decp to intersect the main scani by way (cf a tunnel
alrcady itriven. Thesc slopes are 2,ooo [cet cown, and
the driving of thei wcas proceecd wvith untt abouit the

end of ,,dy last, whsen, in conscquence of the cotlhery
supply of water for steam purposes showcing signs of

givng oui, they were stoppccie, and aIl work confined to
the main slopes, the Scctt pit being laid idle. lreviois
to titis tle mine hade beent ventilatse 1'y a Schiele fan but
havng no steam to spcare, mn cónsucc 1 icice of the scarcity
of altcr, the fan was Ntopped und the mine recivel its
supply of air by natural vcntilation only. 'T'he seeni

i betng a vct gasy one this moode of veCtitation weousl
iot b sfhctIt to kecp the mie clear, but as lin person

was to enter the mine quntil the normal state of affiirs was
again restored, il was not anticipaied thaIt ny danger
fron un c\plosion of gas could possibly occur. The air
of the mine bcîng lighly charged wvith tire camp, rte
necessary neans of ignition woere soon to bc forthoming.
Oin the afiternoon of the Sth Of Aucgcst, albout 4.50i thcrc
was at clectric stormi passing over the scinity-of the

1 colhery, and which lischarged itsclf. 'hce gnccratoffice
was strucl by tcghtnig and the front part of-the bilding
ohlccîslhed. At ithe sane timsue i struck thIe iron pulleys

of the heid-frame at the Scoti pit and travellccd down the
steel winding rope cnterng thc îucnr, âed instantly
igniting the gas accumuiocîlatel thercin which aiLiattsed a
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sceere e hesion, the force of which diemolished th
buildings on ire Surface ai the upecast, and aIt anothe
skiwlgo shiaft called ie "stair pit." The nciiter, whi
ra', bitting writing Iy, icthee fmic w, ctruri noi Il(iiguirh ainy laSe of ine betwvcei the iitinder Claip arn

the eCxplosion of the mi ine, rIl :imiultaeois ere ihey
It beiig tie opinion after the eplsioni thiat ire existIed
beiw, .i cwas decidei wiitihout dictay, seeim thiat thi
ventilatîiig shaft aid rarr were dairaged, ilsoi tlhe cage, o
Ire wiiding saift, to seai up the mruine, and this wa
done without mihawithin abunit air houir anid a irait
ihe mrine ia. since remaiiet seaied and cciii hkely et

rerpeierd abimt the edi of .ctobtrer wien tie Iusy ship
iimg season is lover. The criter n ill then be ii a bette
poition to state the actual elleci orf rie explosion uinder•
groind and poposes rto surplemntre this paier ar a late
date. Thouigh having read of ligitimrng irai mog entered 1
mine i., ia cf steel rope:, etc., rite wrier i not aware
of any elioiinbasing been ditrectly traced to that ICare
before the aire now referred rto. Tlis accident, and
whichi ira' h1apntri) unattended by loss of Ile, clearly
demrntraes hat no mine wiere gas r' a eitdîCer loe
aecumrr.iaite rt, ar i e ne pomint cari bre considered eae
frimr arr explosîinwen it i: connrrîectedi with the uriace
i. sorine cnductors cf etectricity buct as wire roiles,
cwater ipes, steal rad:. etc. Ir ato sceries ta pont ount
that cwrere bore holes are put i own fromt rite surface for
the turpose of rope iailage underground these iles ani
oies siuuldr nrt tras througi .1 rerin airccay or where

gas is likel> ai arr1 tiune rto be rirred %%it Ithe arr rm Irigi
iercenitages.

Discussion.

Mir. POOLF-Thiat ligitning can daiage a pit ias
bleens s 1oken rf, after the rrm''re conclusie crse ca L be hald,
and the electric fluii finding ils vay into rite recesses a i
a mine and caiusing arr e\pIosioin 'f ntbrrrrimle gai, has
beeni on several Iccaiutis disced, but I do nit re-
ireiber having read of any case that lo concluireh>
provei iait lightning hal actuall fired gaies in a pit
tian te present one. No other alternative lias possible,
no one iras beono one wias aiut site mine t ie ine,
and titaneousiy miti tie epstcio, there ciai ai oient
electrie dichiarge which in jrei rire gable of a ilding
Some11 200 feet diltant Tire Carlit tremîor fromr the
exllo,ion ceas felt ai Srellartrn ani caued those i ti
noticed il ro remeark that iihy neverbiore otiace
thunder to chatre tIre gr-iinrd as did Iis particular riprit.

On 'everaI occains ligiteninng has breen cec i run
aIlong the iron rails undergroundîr and in soie cases mren
have comprîlraiiied of beling parit iririedi. sir. G. t.
Burns in \'o III , tart 4 of hie Trans. 'ei. tistit. :I.M
E., 1892, i'iiti'ns seteral case, iere ligitnroig was
seen to enter coal rmines in Necw Zealand art a prenatture
blast in rie I irosac tunnel whrici Lillei somie i\sieenr
mens ii imiputeridi e lightning enering tihe tmunel b th> e
batery cires.

The quetion carme ip efore the Accidents in Mines
Connssion m iSio, an ii in anwer t an empui> frrom
the Secretary of State Mlemrs. Abel and lfton roite .

" The eleciriral excitemient conseent upan dite hea
srormrr which reiredi ai site ime onftihe explsurn ai
Risea wunird have had no effect 'in maiking gaes mare
exploeive' in niher wcords ithe explosivc properties of
maiures if fre daimp and air are not influtincei b) iroient
electrical excitement.

"E lectrical meanns of signalling rmay be used in
localities filled icith explosive mitures of gasses with
perfect safety, provided the battery eiiiloyed will not
produce a spark under any circumstances likely ta occur
mn the workmig of the signais.

" There is no diticulty- in obtaining batteries which are
perfectly safe.

"l We think it right to point out that ir appearis o us
not impossible, considering the arrangements fiequently
existirg in respect ta rueal gt.ides, and to the w.res used
in the ordinary mreans of signalling, that during a violent
storm a portion of an electrical discharge may firi its wcay
intoworkngsand fuiil corelit ions necessar- for ie igtion
of gas even at roie distance fron the pit's niouth. n

MR. FERGIE--There is no doubt but that rite explos.ion accurred througi the lightning striking rie winding
rope and entering rite rne. Siiultaneous with the
striking of the head-frarme it struck the building. The
conditions undergrouînd -ere favorable for an explosion-
the slopes were fuit of gas.

MR. tAIRD-I n thought I had an insance of rite
sanie kind in my mmnli, but 1 cannot recall it just low.

MR. FEiSGIE-Vou may not bace the sanre condi-
tions for an explosion in tie mine durisrng the next Soo
ears--that is for the lightning ta strike that spot and
ave ire air in ie sane coniition-the air was at an

explosive point.
. CLARKE--How would this effect rie working of

mines with electrical iachriner ?i>
IR. FEIZGIE--Wrhere you have your ventilation up

ta an explosive point clectrical machinery would aiffect;
otherwise not.

IR. HARDNIAN-At what point wiould the ightmnng
probably Icave the cable?-r.e. where wa, the flash
underground ?

Mie. FEIZGIE-The cage was haugng ait the end of
the caile aboaut 25 or 30 feet frmtre biothuto and the
rlischarge rccurred i this , xmit. It would lie imursie air
righti up t>o the cage fron the buttons. hI would be
stagnant (ar about cigit days.

IR. IIARDI)AN-So the, flash would be ai the
bottom >

Mt. FERGIE-Yes.

Di. GiLIN-There was a case on tire continent
r wiret arr eXpineIrrr o,:curred iich elwas atthriuted ta
S ightîrnmg. Tiere is a case chere tightnmig entered a pli

ann tlraed the wiorki gs utui th ni not o any iaiige.
h cea', aboit twelve years ago.

A voe of thinks, Imoerd by Mr. lartmnans, seconded
Iy ir. Clarke, ias accorded ta Mi. Fergie for tis
valuairle papier, and was prassedi uiiimmurli',y.

Notes on Practical Mining, Applicable to sonte
Gold Mning Districts mn Nova Scota.

iii Nii W. R. Tr it.E., Nitiagie, N S.

In treating this silject I s ti e ane the much
discued ui deb'aiaible <pteation, a' to formation ai tieI wi %iiti the contaied auîriferourîs quartz "l teias,''
as fundiii Ne a Scotia ; lean ig tie hirInlig if thiNs n
iblerm ta fai more able geirogisrs thain metf, as Ci as
to mîen whocl baie iad far greaier e'prerienrce in guld
nrirnrg genieral>'.

I irîenrd aii.Lrlg you ta corisider . fiw principles, wehich
" .apliedi in cenductiimg iminmg oiraperations in smeine
goIld ing diirict of Nua. Scotia, practicahly taking
iiiý myand cn e 'leience mn tie lritague district, togetier
%%lit efariitiin aied fruitm conersatiorin with people

t engaged in outher districts in rite iri mec.
t alsr Ieire arr to 1u ii on tIe fallrw ing as Ieing the

conclusions of one whoiîr ha ia Lut a crîmpraaî ly irt
expeurience, iot ony in gold mrrirning, tut in gold mrining
in Nota Scotia. tlîaweCver, I nust candiIIy ctate that 1
Cann11ci cocit h ii ili the pirniIi cf :arme miinîrrg esIert,

iithen tie> speak of the aibsurdity nrf men, wh hace anly
lireviotsly trait esîperience in mining for other ores or
meata, entering the trfessirni of gulin ninug. I toit,
un ciminimn renie and jidgmreit a,, ieing the first and
foremirst princr>les which mure in ait the carins branches
crmprrising rte rrrrmrrrrg profession ciuld poirsîs, and if
possib)le, culltis ate.

StnIAI. O. ioInS tis, ais well as in many
ather coutntries, cui ge b iunders baie hein madle, nu
onai in tire erectiosn uf cuitable mîachinery, u in the
e.tent of tie plant reriuired. I cenuiare t sa> that iait
site anount of imuney which ias been runatlvicedily ex-
pendei mr eretinrug exteneite itiiniig plant, ben pent in
mine decelpnnent, tIe lit crf SueceCsfuil NSa bLutian
mine' wuild ire murcih larger tiain ai tiresent. It i. highly
essentiai ta bace a suceien quantity of machiner),
enabling aire inn easily' deal weith dhie preseat cutput, but
ti cuirîrrence the creetion, rn tie taying inuit of a plant
nhiih the preent duickiment, do n iarrant, lo.oking
a long niay ateand in the dinm future, is mst certaiinly
mointuu' s in uts aiuuity, and, in- fact, a scmeidai toye.

if a fuie stamir nul i s nrf suffcient iower ta nill ail tie
iaiailable qtz, cii> erect a ta or 15 Staup) illit ? Or if
i 30 hI. P. engmne i equal to working yoiur puining and
hir' 'eirg matiinitr, i> j eciurnum) ti erect arr engmîre et So
or i 00Il.pn. ?

Natial, wh %n wamer pluner is nithn reas.'u.n.l reach,
i is cwse toiutize it, a.uiing that afier fill consideria-
tion fronm r inuiiieîs point of cueun, site pruaft derivei w-it
be sufticient ti cwarrant the ne.riry oulay.

\\ hure this i minch car ted ¡xswer ib no within reach,
procure the strongest, cicapest and nost ecanoinical
style of mia.hiner, orf suficient puwer tu cape sith yur
presect reqîuirennents, remrrnreberinrg that the less mnachinery
you tave the corresixindniingly less will be your accaunt
for supervision, fiuet, raies and taxes, &c., &c.

One of, puerhnps, iy strongest reasons for conservatisn
on this pmnnt is, that it is especially discrete where actual
niinng is so expene-surrouning rock hard, and
"tcads" smai-tu reduce the surface expenditure to a
minimum. Of course this policy shoud be practis in il
al] cases.

It is not possible to develop a inie in a day, week,
nonth or ecven a year, as mming operations are not
carried un as rapid!, ai one nmght bing 'hiimself ta
conceice when using the parallel ruler, scale and petcit.
To " mine " in tie rock and ta mine " on paier are
slightly different in their natures the resuit in iany
cases not comparing as favorably as one migit desire, one
with another.

I have not hadi any experience in importation of
mactinery inthis province, ut am of the opinion that
the government of iis country would, by> the abolition of
importation duties, createa confidence bctween theimsetves
and foreign investors which, in tie future, they might not
regret. I ny this not thinking disparagingly of the class
of mining nachinery locally anufactured ; mn fact I have
pleasure ai havig an oportunrity ta state tIrat, in mry
opinion, the machinry manufàctured in this country is
of a frst class order, and difficuit ta surpass ; and I
also fel assured trait the local- mranufacturers are not
afraid of coupetition.

Lo.ATiN; OF PI.ANT-It is also highly important un
nte laymrg ont of a mine, that ii the commencement of
the necessary surface erections, ta locahse your plant as
iuch as possible with a view% ta practIsing ccnony in

the aiount of labor employed in the supervision, &c.
In many counntries, including Nova Scotia, economy inlair is an important matter, which should not be o0er-

looked. h am persounaily acunanted with nany instances
n where cast sums of noney have been expended in the
erection of nmng machinern before even the most

portant considerations have teen thougit of. For
instance, air compressing imnachrmcry on the top of a
imountan, rendering the item, carrinage of furet, excessive ;

al of inttch mrigit ie saved by tie purrchase of 1,500 or
2,00o fi. of arr piptes.

Usnnr 'mt> Omttit -Ve have att ieardi
discussions as ta mine advisability of Vertical sihafts in
tpreference ta fire inclined siifi sunk oin tie nilp of the
"ea. The forimer ppear to mie lo ie Sure iitest-
mlnents wien large quantitiecs of rock are being hanled,
but whtrere, as in nany districis tin this provmnce,
the surrotnding country rock is excecdingly hard ani
wihere piractically sirall qunantities of rock are being
haniIled, h believe that tie innclind 'iaft sunk. un tie di
of site vein, proving rie portion of 'l'eat " suni throug
is Ithe more advinbe.

'The consideration is cwhethier tire amount saved in
histing iby' apîplication of cages against skips, is sufficient
ta narrant tire ouitlai' nueccsar sink lii a certical shaf,
whici ias, ui- ou it, ti ie ciasset as dead wiork.

When seceral teads are known ta exist in close
proximrity, wetre the intention in tu cross-cut ainevelop
tleum alt fron une centre, and especiailly where these
"leands are practicaty unifornin in qualith, il woutldîr
probably ie atliblie to sink a vertical shaft.

The mure important consideration, that ib fih prospect
of dee minin ci, will ie dealt citi ai the conclision rf
this paper, um er pay streaks, theiri ersistenicy in depth.

i behieve that eeryone wnill agree wvith nie mhen t say
thiat systeintic mining -the developimients carried an Iy
mrreansi of drifts about too fu. alart which are connected
by minces- is far aiheat of the methi -sinking sevcls
shafîs and cirry-ing on underhand stoping ai the sane
ine - which ias breen appltied in munr.y' cases in this

province. Assiiuming hait the former sysier be aidopted,
the next consideration is hval menithod of stoping uhould
be applied. This, I take it, is a imitter in which the
minle manager mas ta exercie his discretien and judg.
ment.

Shavce seen soie partions of ground in site Muntague
district where, in iy opinion, Iy' ipplying scirhand
stoping, urne is likely ta nut ont) tose a portion of the
quartz amng tIre debris Ieix>s-itet on the scaffold, but
iays imirnself open, in ait probability, ta losing the gold,
especially ieaiy gold.

This tmost coetedi muta is unndultedly thighly attrac-
tive in it appearance an orne gens su eritranced l its
sight, thai he nomuentaril fsrgets who is the rightful
owner.

targe quantities of rock ciii Ie ianiietle mure cheaiply
bry site application of dit nerhand spemu, as ihouts can
be rearedi up uith the siope, the iiicr ening Ipaces L>eingfiHei with debris.

h amlu a great tbliever in rthe application of the contract
systen in carrying on the devel nenits of site ruine. By'
doing so you empioy the miner's braini, in addition tu his
manuat labor. Whit interest car une espcet tIre day's
pay mian will take in is work or in its result ? Mani-
pulation orf labor is a mcry important facter in mine
Management.

A great deal mure attentien minight be tpaid tu cross-
cutting, particulary ai diptis s wuere the ia> streak are
known to tue ci uinuous in ri-hiiess. Tire application of
rock drilling machiniery s eiential fur this nork, as wcli
as for the general development ifra mine.

P'auc StReiAKs-Tiet n l'esRISTFsu.m it D.i"ii--I
look on this as being really the most inportint of ait con-
siderationsrelatiue tnthe future successafguld inningasan
industry in tuis province.

When 'ne luuks around au the nany gcid districts and
sees a large number of mines tirai ucre once auccessful
closed down, the first question that presunts itself is:
What is the reanson why operations have been suspendcd i?
The usual local reply generally consisting of: Coul not
cote with tlie water, reless managenent ; had a rarren
streak for a few feet, and just before closing down, rich
ruiartz cas discovered rigit ant the bottomn f the dcepest
siaft ; ineer should have stopped, &c.

It is, in fat, neirly impossible, according ta local
opinion, ta fini a mine iat has been rcally çhrsed dlown
through barrennesi. In nearly ccry country aine hears
tie aime, wiat shouild be terned sentiment.

The next question, ant miait depti ias the mine when
operations were suspended, tongether with the reply, is
sonething that requires consideration.

I have found when nainking this encuiry, that the
approximate deptih of abandocni Nova Scotian mines is
fron 200 to 350 ft.

h'lien one geus this information he natuirally concludes
tis nust surety bc the depth wmhere the pay streak dis-
covered ai the surface ceasres ta bc continuoius in icincss,
There is one argument which may be fairly raisied against
itis conclusion, that is on accounit of the former primitivc
system of mining aplried. The cost of pumping, hoisting,
&c., was excessive, and as depth was attaine tre general
working cost proportionately increascd, until tihe streak
which paid fromt tre point discovered to lis present depth

onuld no longer pay ta work.
At present I am inclined ta support the former con'

clusion, that is that the mmy streaks becomic practically
barren at a comparativiely shallow depth-from 2co to
400 feet, but hotpe that tiis pier will bc the means of
creating a discussiun which wii enable the Society's iem-
bers engaged in gold mnming, to place on record their views,
together with experience on this al.important Subject.

As the extent of the mining machincry requireJ for the
working of aur mines, depends very largely on this m-
sideration, it is essential to know as far as possible the
facts of the case, therefire we, as a mining soceity, having
the intcret of the mtIin industr' at heart, should oprenly
discuss a matter of this -ind, secing t aid the industry
by placing it on a sound and crcditable basis.
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The inffrence drawii ai first siglit appears to bc MiR. TIIOM1AS-We liad a streak at Montague. I TIh' Spanislh government recently spent over $2oo,ooodeciilet ly deroqatory to thle. gld miiimg iIdustry. drove a level at 264 fct froII tIhe irface and found thait for a neu buildint for a mining school in Lishon, aind inSeeing thait i ere are an mnuimerable quliantity of une_ throtiughout, the streat ast fairly profitable for escry ruo New South Wales they are spending lirge suis everyplored quart? leads, runnig parallel to those on which feet. With regard to the Lawsuin streaks- thiik they year-£4o,ooo I bliieve. Su that we have very goodpay sreaks C have been found, I am of Ile opinion ne the renult of iitersections-su I w oull gather from precdents when we go to the governmîenlt of this countryIC m t would be more advi.able to askc investors to place the map and fruni information reccivei froo mtiners living anl asl liemi to heit o forward the miîîigm mitustry. Itleir capital for the exploitmig of these leadI," rather in the district. ai nowr speakin, particilarly as a gold toiser, lit I duthan to work abandoned "lad" ossessimg a good MR. IIARD.AN-Tlha Iod toie would be einilar to the not sec why the ilea sldill not bc equally servicale andrecord. streak found in Oklhamt im 1877 by T. N. lkaker. It was valaiille to otter kinds of mining. Ai t(le outset theSomle peîîi le may argue thtat in every probability there made by intersections uf aigling veins with the main lode 1question arise, if the government is to etend aid! toare oiher i> sIrealz s uhich occur below thie already- -- the angle of dlip of lode swoit, be oo degrece. miinmg, as it te the 'rovimcial, or to the Dominionvorked, ami if tle mines were developed to a depth of Mlu. TIHOMAS -What would lx- lthe law of streaks n (,mernmiîîeit we shoild aipply I think it uill be re.say 6oo t) Soo feet, these streaks should le di,covered. the Windsor luniction property at Wavrley ? icinered Ily some here that in the year î88t theAssiîtui1  this tu bc a feasible lieory, .i would be a Mit. IlAtRl.MAN-I do not think lierc are any facts Pros incial and Domiîîiniont unîitedîl in having sdrve imadevery difiuit, illitter t0 sectre capital wvith simply this recorded to slow any law. Tlie shaft is nearly dowil tu o LaswreiicctonIs anuit onle or two other districts andolject im view, as the developmitent of Nova Scotian 400 fect oit the Tudur lude. I liae ele toki the iiclin. they conteimiplated mîakin surveys of more districts butmles bew 300 eet, througl a haird dcense quartrite, is ation of tlie streak is 35 dlegrees tu the eatst -but su far as the swork wsas disconmue because il was fouind t b u tooan ex ensive lîMIess. ourown working, went we failed til discoser any streak exientsite. It seemîs to ue tilat se have no claimî on theIf Le governiiient of the country takes an inetret mn whateer Dominion Goverinmîîent in thtis matter, as ail the royaltiestueur gold mmimig imdustry, and if those in c large of the Ml s. IIAY ,î ARD-Ui the Lake \ ew property- are payable to the provincial treasury, and I oi not se,e artiet of ilines, b makmig the iecessai> îpîmeirîcs, Domiion L.eal-tlie streak extended froi tle surface therefore, any rcason why the provincial governimentai gaîlîermgetherîiîe reqîsite nform.ttuin, arnve ai and was culi oITly a irca ai 360 feet oi the imcline. should not bear aIl (tie expenses. There have been souethe conclusion ti Ithe prosiects of deep mnîiîig are fau- 1 i. WOODIIOUSE -1 would like to klow the reason pres ious efforts in titis le of asking governienthel bl•liorable, would il not be puttig it ut a iractical formî, if hit soie of the ines bas e bee closed down-I would plropusitionis were m'ale as ar back as 18S7. Mr. Thomastley-the governmient - wteere to lyer a bous as an en- mention the Rose foreame, also the Lawson. I would suggests mt lits papier that the governiment should give acouragenîent or rather mdcitlmctcnit, tu any iniestiors like to know the reason Cr closimg down these mines. bonus. I thmîk the orgimal formî in which governmîîentatteiptimg this formî of speculation ? Perhaps the puips did lot compete wvith the water-or aid vas asked was that tie governient should sink a testI am informîed that the governmiîient- tUf Queesladiil perhaps they, did not wvish tu imalke aly more ioiey. shaft in such a place as should be desirable in order thatanti Victoria, on two or more eccasions, voued sus of MR. SI UART-I thiik I know somîcthmîng about the the existence o' workable veins ai great deptlhs ii 'ht be£,ooo and upwards, tu promote the principle of deel Lawson. I was the last man who worked it. I had liaid proved. But a difficulty arose at once ; in which dfistrictnsing together with other branches of induîstry closcly just such favorable reports as that made 1 tIe-" It is as should thtis shaft be sunk ? Eicli district could îît for-allied ,o the sale. good at the bottoi as aiy part of the old workings." ward claitms that would make a decision difficult, if notWhile on the subject, I would like to take this oppor. Mr. Lawson told oie the last swas poor and hal not paid impossible, and this provel a fntal objection,lunity of caling attention to the mnes inspection, as con. for several months. But ny object i punipitig out the The next suggestion sas that the first man who put hisdiete< ly the represcentatives of the Departmtent of mine was to rnie soume cross-eitsîn what I cal! the "lside shaft down to t,ooo feet should receive a bonus of $1o,-Mines. lead." I think that side lead had somîething to do with cloo or like sum. But there were certain valid objectionsave been en aged i mmiisg in this Provice for the richness of the Lawuson mie, yet il did not make the raised to this proposition. A shaft sunk in Montaguetaearly a ycar, and ave never beuen officially called on, by streak entirely, nor suas there any regular gold streak. mighl sot te us about the strata in Renfrew, or Wnecier te imspector or deputy inspector, although, 1I be. The go as more in pockets and net in line. They Harbor, or any of the other districts. Again it was sug-lieve, ait imspection of the mie has recently bcn madte were ai different parts of the whole workings, not contm. gested by the laite John Kelly that the government shouldby the depty inspector. sous but distributed over the whole ground that was remit the royalty on ail go!d coming fromî certain depths.I anxiously aweait the publication of Mines Report, wvorked, but the quartz taken ot between these weorkings Gold firoi below 500 fect to 1,ooo feet should pay a1893, wlen the ssork wdil probably bc particularzed tm in w not barren. At 360 fect i was pmlched to about two royalty of only z per cent., and from below 1,000 Ceettbe îtîies' annual report. imches and only gave nie two pennyweights to the ton, should bc frce of royalty, in other words the amount in.amniîy, whai good does thue plihstion of smalbut ia the western end where the lead was larger, il gave volved suas a bagatelle and not worth considering.matters of this kind do? In fact, it surely ass:sts in keep. Crom 15 lu 20 penînywigbts, but lthe piay ground was And more recently still the suggestion bas been madeg calital nut o! the coaury ;for whist specul ur us-outld short. The plan kept bu Mr. Lawson showed conclus. that the government should purchase a diamond drill, andfor une monment think of the importance of go d miig niely that tlier5eitas no regidlar pay streak. tie crushed bore fromt 3 to 4 holes ta each-district to test the existencel, Nova Scotia alter readig the extract froni t, e officiai buy csntract for cach crcw of men separately each month, or otherwise ol workable veins. Ahl of you here knowMises Report (1892), as published in the Critic of and indicated on his plan the exact amount of quartz that a bore hole mnight go down wvithin 12 or 13 fect of aApril 4 ? taken luit of aci portion of the grouind, and the exact paystreak and yet the core show poor ground, the drillThere is îundoubtedly pienty of rooi fCr iniprovenent amuimnt of gold obtained. again tmay go through a pmîched portion and fait to indi.in this direction. It aplears to me ihat either the gov- MR. WOODIIUUbE-A copy of that plan is in the cate any quartz lodte at ail.enment or its udlicials mtight pead-." We have done Minies Office, is it not ? In spite of the falure of these severa schemîes to mater-ibose thimgs which we cuight nut to have done, and we MR. STUART-I think ib is. ialize, yet it is lighly desirable that the guvernimentbaie left undone those lihmgs which wve uuglht tu have NIR. POOLE-I think ut is pubbished in the report shoutld extend such nid and help to the gold industry asdon.." of 1876. would tend to advance the output and increase ti - knowl-l may suate ii conclusion, that mîany of the rich de. MR. STUART-I quite agree ntith Mr. Thomas t edge se now posses of the resources of the industry.posits of tin-oxide in Cornwall were ,iîcoseredl ai a great regard to the sarious reports of the mnes which shutl Therefore, h venture to brng forward at this time an ideadepth, and that districts, where itis mierai is found douwn, andI tuat it would be well to compel minle owners wehich ha buce gradually taking shape with me, andpractically near the surface, are looked oun as shallow dis. tu keep a plan on fie mn the mnes office when the mne which I behieve would be of permanent value and mater-trits, where the chances of deep mining arc not as favor. is shtut down ; it would pres ent a great deal of toi. ial bencfit to the whole mnetache mining interests of theable as in the foramer districts. MR. CLAIRKE-Is therc not a provision to that effect province, and especially to gold mines.I make this statemient, with a view' of calling attention now ? I suggest the construction of detailed topagraphicalto the many large quartz " Icads," existing tu the prosnce, MR. STUART-It occurs to mue that there is somte. mapi of cach prommîent district, .ccompanied by a mono-which on account of their nut showing gold ant their out. thisg to that effect. graph in pamphlet fornm, which shal explain the map andcrop, have been apparently passed by as worthless. Du. GILPIN--That point has been talked of for soue give filler letter.press descriptions than the scale of the. . tile and my idea was tu have a mari nake it his business map n'ay allow.Discussion. to go and gel that infurnmation and put it on a plan, su The details yet remain ta be worked out, but the salientthat it would be placed on record. points I n'ay describe as follows :-M. hARDMAN-Thsr Socifh u is nucb indcbted le it. ST UART-Woull i be too much to have that The map, constructed on a scale of not less than 200Mr. Thomas 'or bis valaiale paler. h v ast e endatre attached to the ms ector's duty? fCet to the cmh, and preferably zoo feet to the inch
the preset timne i cainot agree with his conclusios bi DR. GILPIIN--l am afraid it would. At first it would would show-first, the area lines, distinctly and clearlybbprerd tpaytea oit may b bise cand tmons in take a great deal of work to get the thing up; after that ludicated by a failt green line, the area nambers beingregard te uan stells. It rase ho trac, ad il a not n su much. also prmnted in the same color ; secondly, the roads,ho trac, ang the Las'wing case my holihte o eceptan MR. POOLE-Appoint another officer. lu a brown shade ; thirdly, ail known and locatedproving ate mIe." Lott epk u Ofh5om un ibe Stand- DR. GILPIN-There wasan nendment put la the lines of taults or breaks by a conventional dottedard Courpay's trpe, ai a dept o! 520 faci we gut th e Act by Jouaes A. Fraser to that effect. To do that would or broken black line; fourthly, the out-crops, or workedbeaof ose uay sresk, h sitrl obae the act iat n on e simply mean another officer. Noew that the royalty is l ortions of the out.crops, of aIl discovered veins by redIcad, an aty raIe, ghe psy etrtak bas beca cal an 520 Ccci gcnuing better it has come up again. lises; fifthly, ahl streams, swamps and wet ground in bluede Po L - ah incline. Mi. STUART-I think it would not be too much to lines, tints or hatching; sixthly, showing contour lines,9R. OLE-An aboat ai angle of incdnagior? make it obligatory on the mine owner. cither Io or 20 fect apart, over the district, in continuousMR. HARD AN-At 43 degrees MuR. THOMAS-In the west of England ahl mine faint black lies.hit. POOLE-The Wnt w ingtas seatos on angle of owners are bound to keep plans and data up to date, and In addition, the location of each shaft or incline, overbat incHinARN, -s W w nel? t s e en the ispector comes on his round he secs that the 20 feet im depth, should be noted and the position of-n. HARDMAN-Te tente c was fl. work s done. buildmgs of a permanent nature, as milisand steam hoists,un the incline Of 45 degreos, ibes the pay chute as fi-h..sol c akdiowcd for 3au Ccet lu the weestwsard ai a duup of 35 degees. etc., sbsuld be nmarked. rfrue iTheengt for 300 fe te twindingopeswas a 60 Ofeet, but th By a system of letters, with corresponding references indeth o fn enbe winding toie was 5oo Ccci, but the Government Aid to Mining-A Suggestion ? the margin, a great deal of information could be placed inMR. WOODHOUSE-I would like u askh unl gente. siall comass, directly on the map sheet, which should,elit WODIIOSE- woud lke t as nnygenle.ofcurse, lue deusehable fron tihe pamphlet for conven-man present who bas been looking up the theory of pay MR. JOHN IIARDTMAN-The title of my remarks as lence of referedce.

streaks and takisg vertical depths, whether be bas found printel by the secretarfis "IGovemment Aid to the ^ To simplif>' malIens andloin the scieri lu yougold 4O cE owd p the surface? moiningnlaRiermieS end"s Su iond? I s carefai to have much more graphically than I can talk, I have preparedMit. POOLEHow dep lu he Saison RiR-r mise? ai 3he enol A Saggestion, and h leg bad ib ho kept lu a map of a portton of the Oldham district, showimg aboutMR. STUART-3- c r. med, bat fron m te interview of our commitiee with tle 27 areas out of sdtie 500. (It is to~ he regretted thatMai. HARD>IAN-Takisg u 520 Cci os the incline Premuier Ibis morning. anad front the discussion on MnI. owiulg lu the lime invocecl ln bbc reproduction in colonswould make about 340 fect vertical. Thomas's paper this afternbon, it is quite evident that the of Mr. Hardmss's map, w are eo u a ction ho pul-Mii. WOODHOUSE-I think hIr. Thomas can give suggestion is an oppór'tune one. As a governmuent lish it thmis issu.-Ed.) h ras>' a ere, tho pc u.us some pretty valuable advice on this point. He is down function we would have good precedents Cor the guvern. tention is u confise i e m p cloly sa the imis theinabout 300 fect. One of the deest points in Montague ment's undertakin to give aid tu the maining industr>. whicn gsld aning Iodes bave cey toun, imd oit tuwas on the Rose tead, worked lu> Mr. Lawson-at one I notice that hIr. Thomas in his poper spoaks of the srn eucnd gte map oeyosd the eorked lirals of an ditrict.
place it is 345 feet and the other 380 cet. ofC £ooo being voted in Victòria, In the fiscal ycar o! h xtged t Ih a lime ai the disposaI bas ot permitictdMR. THOMAS-The Rose tend is 365 fect, and the 1886 the government of New Zealand spent over $50,ooo uese u tee c antour lises pon Iis sketch o Oldbamother tead worked was cut off by a dislocation- in water races, nearly $i5o,ooo in roads, and over district, but h an sure yu eul agr e sith me that themMT. WOODHOUSE- arlhat 365 Cect vertical? $rioooo n actual construction ofsubskiliing ofoher should bc an essent al portuo t re maphIhR. TH-OMAS-Pzetty uearly vertical. seanka and Cor the purposca of dlecp antntng and o! The manograpi accomasyiug eschsoa ol omdMR. HARDMAN-In this particular chute I have furthering the interests of mining geseratiy. The total up lael> ron ra provincial recorda, aond the reporta f
reference to il is as one contintous streak for nenly 1,700 amount appropriated for gokq boldis alone in that year he Dryinion Geolugical Surc>'d, suppacienîd the reforso-
feet in length, and will extend to probably 2,ooo foet. being ncarly $4 ooo. ' ation omained culing the actuai uapping of cac district.
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Tbis monograph should contain, anongst otherrthings, afuit officiai record for each year of the amounits raised andl
milled and the yield therefrom ; descriptions of the more
important veins and their workings ; the peculiarities,
mineralogical and lithological, of the district ; sections of
the district at important points, and simple line drawings
of the underground workings of the chief producing lodes.
Also such other available information, technical, economic
and geological, as would help to make a complete history
of each district to date.

Doubtless one of the first qustions I shall be asked is
"What will it cost ?" To this I am prepared to give an
answer. I have consulted' Mr. Faribault, of the Dominion
Survey, on this matter, and have availed myself of his
experience and advice. Primarily, there are but thirteen
or fourteen districts which I would map as suggested ; I
would say that a district which bas not produced a mini-
murn of 5,000 ounces since discovery, was not important
enough for this map. Starting therefore with 15 districts
the cost of fieldwork, plotting, compiling, printing and
lithographing, should not exceed $20,000. Some dis-
tricts will cost more than others, for example : Sherbrooke
and Waverley, the two largest and greatest producing dis-
tricts, .would probably cost $2,000 each. While Wine
Harbor and Oldham would not cost over $1,ooo each.

Much of the work could be done cheaply. A pro-
vincial land surveyor with assistant could go over the
ground first, laying out area lines, marking each corner
with small temporary stakes, and at each tenth stake
putting in a more permanent monument ; after himn let
two men come on with a level-engineering students
from Dalhousie or McGill, who would be glad of the
experience in the field-and run the contours. Finally let
the chief, or geologist, come last with one good assistant ;
marking on the map as plotted by the two corps pre-
ceding him, the various veins, faults, etc., etc., as I
have already mentioned, and collecting and arranging
the large mass of valuable matter now solely recorded in
the heads of the older local residents whose ranks time
is steadily thinning.

From two to four, or an average of three, of these
maps and monographs could be completed each year,
putting on the Provincial Treasury a strain of not over
$4,ooo 0t $5,ooo per year. After these maps are once
published it is only a matter of local statutory regulation
to have them kept up to date by the Mines Office.

1 do not believe that there is a gold mining corporation
or firm represented in this room but would have saved
thousands of dollars in preliminary exploitation work had
such naps as are proposed been available to him before
lie began work.

I rnay go further and say that I (do not believe theProvince of Nova Scotia can better advertise her resources
abroad than by the dissemination of such naps and
documents. It appears to me to be a case of killing twobirds witbaone stone, advertising her mineral resources,
and snbsîantially helping the mmning industry at the sanetirne.

And I close by urging upon you the necessity of pre-serving in sone forn the data we now have in thememories of the older miners. Twenty years fromnowthey will aIl be dead, and information gained will bedead, andlinformation gained will be at second-hand.
DR. GILIIN-There is no doubt about it now is thetime to (Io Ibis tbing. In respect tb tbe reniarks in

Mr. Hardman's paper about the survey made by Mr.
Dawson-the facts were that an agreement was reachedbetween tbe Dominion Goverrnment and tbe Local
Governentin i88o that tbey would join in wearing the
exiense of a fopographical survey of Ibe gold listrictstartîng frorn Halifax andl exten(ling eastwarrl. This wasprojected in order to facilitate and expedite the work ofthe Geological Survey which was working fron ithe eastto tbe west on the Atlantic coast, so that whenever hestruck lbe ground which had been previously surveyede cout get through his work more quickly. Theanount of expense was considered oo great andthe survey stopped at the end of tbe fiîst season. Tbeplan of tbe work of Mr. Dawson becamne tbe property of tbelocal government and has been in frequent demand androved very iseful for many purposes connected with

Survbes and location of waterworks, etc., and has un-doutely save expenditures in surveys, and paid forîtsell many limes over.
A vote of thanks was unanimously accorded Mr. Hard-

man for his valuable resmarks.

Members Dine Together.
Promptly at eight o'clock tlhe members 10 the number

of thirty filed into the St. Julian ining roo numesat
down to an excellent dinner served by the proprietors of
the IHalifax Ilotel. Mr. II. S.Poyoleporeietosof t
Society, occupied the chair. Aiong tbe other guests pre-
sent were noticed the IIon. oN. S. Fieloting, Preier f
Nova Scotia, an Mr. S. P. Franchot, Vice-President ofthe General s ining Association of the Province of Quebec.Arle justice raving been <one to the generous bill offare,a number of toat,; were given, the speakers of theevening being Prerier Fielding Mr. John F. Stairs,M.P., Mr. F Arnc r T, Mr. R. . Brown, and Mr.
S.amme rno Theg anroceedigstwere enlivened by a pro-

Partington, W. R. Thomnas, Alfred woodohs Mesr. T. A.
Bell andI others contributedi Mr. Eri odue, o.fT.iA.
with muchb acceptance at the pin. rnsiydel dfivatmg
sion was caused by the droll anti hCrorsieralecdionr-
most effectively delivered y M\In Frousîc Taletor, o

Lowel, Mss.The tui as ept up until a late hour,

inee a e far as welrecollect "the wee smnall hours ayont
the twal were well advanced hefore the members is-

persed, tborougbly pleased with their evening's enjoy-
nient.

Excursion to the Montague and Waverley Gold
Districts.

On Friday morning a number of the members trove ont
in a four-in-hand to the Montague ai Waverley grold mines
where an interesting re onvas spent at the properties of ie
Symon-KaySyndicate, the Nova Scotia Gold Mines (Ltd.),and the West Waverley Gold Co. (Ltd.) An inspection was
also mate of the work being conducted in the Laidlaw's
beab tunnel ak Waverley. n a future issue we hope to
be ade t oalke a more extende hreference 1o the work
and prospects of tese districts, which lack of space, it is

n be regretteon , revents in his issue. An excellent
runcheon was servel ateieecd's hlotel. The members
reached town shorly after carkh, having, notwithstanding
theet weater wich îîrevaihed, greatly enjoyed the drive
anithe oeing aI rte mines. and each and all returned
with a keen appreciation of the nany courtesies that had
been extenomas lthe, notably by Messrs. Ilardrnan,
Wilson, Thomas an(1 Woodhouse. It is greatly t0 be. re-gretted that on account of other engagements a largenumber of the members of the Ouebec Association wereunavoidably pievented fro.n participating wito theirbrethern in Nova Scotia in the pleasures and excursions
of this meeting.

Ontario Mining Association--President Hammond's
Address.

At the annual meeting of the provincial Mining Asso-ciation of Ontario, at Sault Ste. Marie, on 4th October,
Mr. J. R. Hammond, of Sudbury, President of theAssociation, said:-

" I wish upon the occasion of our annual meeting 10recall for a moment the work we have done in the inter-ests of mining and the formation andldirection of mining
policy in this province since we organized in Ibis town on
the 7th of October, 1891, and 10 togzch briefly on thework we may in future aid in accomplishing, as wel asthe means at our disposal for bringing tis work a suc-cessful issue.

It was due largely to the suddenly expressed intention,
and as sudden action of the Ontario Government regard-
ing ils ining pticy, without previously sounding theopinion (of our citizens at thie lolîs or othierwise, exceptthe few days allowed between the rapidly succeeing
readings of Bill that thererapon pyecame caw, that ourinfant mining industry suddenly found iself more tightlythan ever wrapped in the swaddling clothsofr ghat wethen believed, and still have reason lo believe, is an x-tremely tight-fitting and restrictive mining policy ; in spiteof the fact that a Royal Commission, appointeuby; Iissane Government, had but latcly finished a omparativey
exhaustive examination, not only of our mineral resources,
but of ways and means, and had ended iy unaniroucsy
advising liberality and îrging that roon be made for ex-
pansion. Failtre to take thie advice thus asked for, atvast expense, and the fact that exactly the opposite wasmade law, at a time when the industry showed somne signsof revival afler a long period of dIelîressit,n and inaction,rapilly iredsharl> criticism and the tesire for the creationof a society wbose chief object woul rbe the safeguar<îiig
of interesîs, than which tione are m-ore important 10 in(1i-vidual ant national prosperity.i Iow far this was done
and wbat has since been accotîllished, is already become
malter of history, but I nigb lie permitted to note as
see of the nsc ore important events with which we have

een stcosely identtified, the pressing of our just claimstîpoli the attention tif the Governmient and the electorateat large, iy means of petitions ard addresses, and the en-lisîmetint of tbe sy mpaîby atît co-ohîcration of the pîress,wîîh the piositive result of cating the legishaînre 10 îpauseand recede fronm an untenasle itstion, agistetawakening
of the people to the vital inptrlanc tf fthe aisswekeforeis. To be factors in enlieavorting achieve suc eifiorteant results we have conceivc to achoir rivie oasBritish subjects and as Canatoiansuanttor tiutyvan urpresence and influence here 10- tayat, at<ered, as we are,from far and near, is the best proof we c ,uît have thatthere is work still to be accomîsîishet in this cause.But it is not enough that our interests a ue now nitet
throughout all this vast Province ; teifficulties have stilt 1lie faced in the develtinent of our mineraI resorces, re-sources which, as year y year g>es by are sroving tei-selves as rich and varied as >tyse of any country in theworld, and we are met tic vise nays ant ieans forbringing their legitimate clainis stil waore pr minenly lothe attention not only of tr own ciîirens, oit of teworld at large. Our fiekl is tbe worl , ani the worhd
we goust andcual.tivae mst continue to show it what we
bave got an t cu tivate its acquaintance and assistance,antd Iite ttr efforts with tbose of competent and willingbtesiders in buildingh rî a nighy miing industry. This
bas ben usone Ay ther counties, ani it can, and wil, ie-

aitd in Ibis great wvork, ant 1itb alsbsianc we can t
obîtain, bring it to pîass.eassac ecn

As to ways anti means, thouîg lnib hetit 
• sad awe are a feebîle ftolk yt letgn n iespis yte saidtay o

smîall things---great oak tdo o of acerssth grdantof

ahn pwer sha baet cast o0 tquarrel anti fight for place
atiley i îîîî pr -poics anti shall have really and>ri egun lu stutdy the lasting interests of a young and

struggling country, we shall then truly recognize as indi-
viduals and as a country what we need to aid us In
extracting a livelihood whence it is pre-eminently honor-
able to deprive it from mother earth. That the mining
industry can lay claim to the best right to existence bas
never been or can be disputed, and I say it is a sorry
spectacle to see unnecessary restrictions put upoi nimanual
labor and the willingness to labor on the part of cther in-
dividual or government. Such restrictions we charge to-
day upon a government which is responsible for the lbest
utilization of not only our minerai, but I may also add
incidentally our agricultural and other resources in a man-
ner that leaves honest labor freedomi1 to work out its
salvation. Time and again, as also during the prescnt
year, have we appealed for aid, or mere recognition in otr
feeble endeavors, only to be turned away with promises
unfulfilled and amotunting to nothing, or told that it would
not tIo. We care most for this country which we claiml
as Our birthright, and upoi which we are at liberty to ex-
pend our labor and reap the fruits thereof, and not for any
pohitical party chiefly eager to wield a power we should
yield only on an honourable and definite understanding
and agreenent that ours will be fulfilled, and not upon an
unseemly and hasty party struggle in outdoing their op-
ponents for that power and its consequent enioluiients at
the expense of this country. But this not only desirable
but necessary condition in ail econiomic and honest govern-
ment can only be fully obtained by thorough organization
and presistence of endeavor on our part.It is beieved, and somîe would know, that we are on
the eve of a provincial election, and that the usual squab-
ble for votes will ensule. Gentlemen, vote for no man
who is not in synipathy, heart and band, with the
temporal welfare of his country, and especially of his imn-
mediate neighborhood, or who will not, On the day oftesting, in or out of legislature or parliament, stand out
irrespective of mere party politics or personal interest for
the crying needs of the daily toiler in our mines or eilse-
where. Ilonor to our ex-president, James Conmee, for
the stand he took in the late sessions of our provincial
legislature, and honor to faithful workers everywhere in
the interests of the developinent of our young country.
The day will come when the territory now embraced in
this District of Algoma, will teem with millions of happY
and prosperous people, nor is the time so distant as soie
would have us think. Germany is about twice as large
as such a tract, and possesses no great natural resources,
while supporting upwards of forty-five millions, besides
having thotsands tf sons to spare each year.IProiinent in'Algona ftrail liie 10 core, will be erstores of mineral, vas ieytnd conception. Ilier iron, her
nickel, her copper, her gold and her silver will, under aliberal and enlightened mining policy yet be found, no t

only supplying her own growing wants, but also those Of
every land, in return for the treasures of other cliles
'e stand to-day upon the silent bills, as prospectors, as
pioneers, in a vast country, and can, it would seen, but
little more than speak and think of a time when the
chimney tops in the valleys and the hum of industrY inOur mines shahl speak the more precise language Of laior,
of prosperity and peace. But as regards the duty lyingnext to hand, it is ours not to fail of its performance, and
to strengthen the faith of Our fellow-countrymen in thel-
selves and in the land of their birth or adoption."

The Ophir Gold Mine.*
1v W. R. WALLACE, BRUcE MiNEs, ONT.

The Ophir Mine has within the year just closing been
prospected in the following manner :-One vertical shaft
95 feet deep to cut the incline or dip Qf the vein, which
was reached at 90 feet when rich ore in vein of 12 feet in
width was cut. One incline shaft to connect with this

saf was sunk 1 5 ge s. Along the foot-wall f the veill
wiich (lips 45 degrees soîuîh, Ibis entire 1mu-huie was in'rcb re anti the values more as depîhu as reaclid;only one wall vas exposed in the incline. The hangingwall was not reached. The cut is 7 Iy 8 feet ail in good
ore ; above this and along the outcrop of the vein I have
muatde four tunnels, the length of each as follows:-The
first, or No. 1, is cti 50 feet ; the second, which is 25feet above this, is 8o feet in length with an uprise froi
the first for ore chittles from (lumps above ; No. 3 is noW
53 feet in length, and No. 4 85 feet, making 205 feet Of
upright cutting and 268 feet of drifting. In the drifts I
have done no work, except on the pay streak, and this atthe lower boils of the drift is 23 feet wide and narrows
towards the surface to about 16 feet. The vein is thus
exposed 578 feet in length and 230 in depth. I esti-mate 7,000 tons of ore on the (lumps and 200,000 in
sight on the pay streak alone, with twice that in ore that
wi l mill $îo and $12 per ton. The mill runs made iby
Prof. Sharpless, of the Michigan Mining School, on 5 tonsof
ore from the pay streak, which I made as fair an average as
possible, returned $46 per ton in free gold without the con-
centrates, which can be estimated to contain as uchmore value.

Our mill is now nearly completed, and by the first Weekin October we expîect to commence milling in earnest,
anti hope lu bc able to run regardless of cost throungh the
wînter without interruptîion.

The miii as been carefully tdesignetd (with b thels
patents for saving refractory res), antI I think il is oneof the mtost comnplete plants in America, anti as gotd asth >est. i shahl e pleased 1o report the results of itsworkings lu your onourale boy a any future eeting

- P er red ifre recent meeting of the Ontario Mining Associa
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MINING NOTES.
iFbson ou owe connnrnTi

Nova Scotia.

Caribou.

The property formerly o in by tie Lake Lode Coin-
pay, nosw oind by lessrs. Gue, Wilson and othrers, is
bemg reopend Iy ir. W. A. Saunrders under agrCcrreemet.
Tire weIr has been rtenr cOut te a diethi Of Iearly 200
feet, and the shaft re-timbltered nnd mile ecure. The
lIode wvill ie opened laterally at diiferent depthrs anrd tents
takien ltierifirrm. hlie property formerly wats remiiiner-
alite, anid that under ser> han iiinmageieii.

Brookfield.

Ir. John >icGuire, formerly connccted n ith tue lolega
lining Ci., is doing somte work ant the North Brookeicld

ImnîiL, preparatry lo teting sonme lient- iaching process
for e\tracting goild. Tie quartz frulmi this rinme Ian tie
reputatrsn of caiarrmg gold too fie ti be sasc I tali
mtl amllalgamtion he detaiv and htmlaitr> of tir
lenichig trocs nit not be made pubbite uiinti afiter tie
test.

Moose River.

It is rumîored that Nir. Stcphens ind others nill com.
mence wvork on a block of tinpirospected areas in the int of
Octoler. The sane rumor says ricI loat has bees
found.

Oldham.

The Standard property, sowned b) Tailor and liard-
man, is kceeprrrg lipiIts record. Sescral tonis raised and
milled in Aigust yielded at the rate of too ozs. per ton.
The output from this district for 1893 is e.siectel t ex.
ceed ail ires ions outpuits.

Tie Cîrlumrbia Comîpany arc still developing their
property ; a cross.cit heg carrie oire sortt te cut
nun luds and a tel in being drisetn t tie nsnard

on ine Wallace tade at a depth of ro feet.

Renfrew.
Mr. D. A. McDonald is reported te be getting avernage

ore in rire New 1laven property. No quartz has yet beens
milieu. The syndicate operating is composcd of Pictou
men.

Mooseland.

The report, fiun, the iiooseland Crompan's propierty
arc goot!, tie quartz gaining in value, and hlire ode iold-
îrg its size.

Waverley.

The 'est Waverley Co. are running twenty stamîps
double shift, and1 report yields te be of average salue for
that mine, viz., 4 to 5 dwts.

The Tunnel Co. are working cite shift, and report
quartz showing Weli.

Quebec.

Lievres River.
ir. J. Birley Smith, M.E., is conductng a series of

tests with a Bullock Dianind Drill on the .Ltna and
Squaw il nmmg property of the British phosphate Co.
nt Glen Ahiiond. Me understand thiat thesç ha te proved
most satisfactory, locatmng deposits of phosphates which
will pay to tuncover. A contract to drise into one o
these targe buncies hias been gisen and work is pro.
ceeding.

About 45 men are eitiloy>ed at the ligh Rrk phos-
phate mins n here the pits still lok n cli. The deposits
in pin No. 3, wlhich a few seceks ago looketi puorly, have
cone in again and show extremely well. A conrsiderable
quantity of low grade naterial continues te be ground at
Basin du Lievres mill, sthence it is shipped te the fertil-
izer works at Chicago.

Ont.ario.

The Ophr Gold Mining Co., Limited, operating in the
township of Galbraith, about sixteen miles fromt tie village
of Bu.-- Mines, has its 20 stampr11s dropping and about 45
tons o! . k arc being put through the mili dait), but in-
asmuch as the returt and mrething furnace are not )et etco-
plete, no clean-up has taken place. Much interest wili be
taken in the returns. The newe mili building contains
four storeys. The stamps has e a meight of 85o ibs. and
drop about Se to the minute, being driven by a Corliss
engie suppied by the Doty Engine Co., of Toronto.
Eight fire vanners are used for concentration. About 60c
tons of quartz have been raisei this year and wili be eut
through the mill as speedJiy as posible. A Inter mine
test (o use .en in REs 1EW some ionths ago) lias
been made by the Michigan 'Mining School of 1,125 tbs.
of ore-sent fromt the mine, with the following result:
Silver, i -So oz. per ton ; gold, 3-50 oz. per ton. About
30 men are employed under Supt. W, R. Wallace.

British Columbia.
Kaso District.

Construction work is stili being tpusied bIyt tihe C.P.R.
bîetveen Nakinsp antd Siocain Laie, ind a rumîor is cuîrrenît
that tire ownes of New Dervr have given the railway
1,ooo lots in thrat toin, ailthoigi as yet the rumor has
not been certitiei.

Representiatives of tire Kaslo ant Siocai Railway and
of the Great Northet Raihs ay are t tîcet it Spokane
to-rtmorrowr, ire l9tit., with a view te lire charter now
heli by lire former company being sold te lie G.N.R.

f:e tie r4th of AIugist last tiere ias becn sliipcdt
r,3,Seoo ibs. of ure frurm the Siocan ines, Oser gooooo
tons being shipped n I tire L.t.R., and tie balance by
wta> of tionner I 1merr) and the U. S. Rettirnis, on tire
wihole, show a hrigier grade e ore than previous ship-
mrrenrtr.

Con,iderable diiatisfaction is felt hy sorte of tie
hip.îers ow ing toi tire nas tlie have been treated both by

the U. S. ,ii.ters and the railway cuipany. They
claiinisg a too great shortage in wieigit arri an over-
charge in previouîsly nbrccd uponîr freigit rntes, besides
conidîrrerable trourite nswti the customis. In consequence
of this soie of the shippers intend sendiig thteir ne.t lot
of ore te Swansea, Eng.

In tire Noble 5 mine a wîonierful rich strike has Intely,
been made, tlie ore referred te being a tetrahidrite te-
gether with imuich soft decoiiposed matter, assays of
wshich show that it will run over i,ooo ozs. to tie ton,
and the body is sain tole ucnrally large ftr such higi
grade ore. The strike na.s madle in tie first discovered
vein of galena.

Ore is being hauied to town daily but tire road is
reported in biad shape frot tlire wet weather that ira
nIready set in and tic oads are consequently light. lIn.
deed ttle can be done uin, svaggons in this country, bu t
nie have ses crat months tr ticst-class sleighing.

Prospectors have ail beei forced out of the rmrouîntains
for this year by snow.

The Josephine 'Mtling CLompany (Foreign), sias regis-
tered at Victoria on the 9th instant. The comrpany's
aithorized capital ns $00,0oo, ivided into io,ooo
shiares. Nelson is designated an the domicile of the com.
pany. Its promrroters'niaties are not mieitioned, neither is
the location of its imes. The Eaist Kootenay Explora-
tien Syrndircate, Limited (Foreign), sias registered on tire
5th instant. This is the coilpany, that acquired the
Grilfith-Galbratih irydraulre claimîs, on which quite arr
etensivie plant has been placed, incliding electric liglt,
st as to prosecte work by night as well as by day.

The governrsent hias decided that copies of -aill records
of minerai and mining claims in West Kooteray shall
hereafter be kept at Victoria, and wsith that object in view
has sent Charles layward, Jr., up front Victoria to do
the clerical work. Mnr. iinynard left Nelson for New
Denver this iornirng te mrake copies of tire records nt New
Denver. Now, if lire goverrînment wtill only have sote
compefent clerk nike copies of ait records at Victoria
relatng to land in West Kootenay, and forward the saure
to Nelson, then creale a registry district with the registry
office at sosie central pont, the people here wnould be
accommrnodated, as will be the people of Victoria scien
copies of our mininsg records are kept for reference in that
city.

A.40-ton shiprent of ore has been made from the
LeRoi nine in Trait Creck district te the Tacoma smelter.
Work ias been resumned on the War Eagle mine, in the
sane district, with "Joe " Morris as superintendent.

Two of the claims in the Grady group on Four Mile
creek, Slocan district (the Alpha and Black Bear), have
been bonded. The bond is for $70,ooo. A cash pay-
ment of$5,ooo has been made, the balance te be paid in
thrce, six, nine and twelve months. N. F. McNaught
secured the bond for ouiside capitalists. Mr. Briggs, one
of the three owners, was n Nelson to-day.

The Hall Mines, Limited, magnates have come and
gune, and actual work ias lance more been resured on
what is likely to be ose of the greatest mines in the
world. The survey made for th, tre-aty shows tht
the distance from the Silser Ki.g le the water frnt, a
uile belov. Nelson, is litile more than 4}; miles. The

tramway will not be built until spring, s the plans must
first receive the approsal af tire board of directors- -and
the board meets in London. Between 300 and 400 feet
of shafts, crosscut tunnels, and drifts, will be run ding
the winter, which will give employment te forty-odd
men. Additions will aiso be bmde te theiluarters of the
men and a shaft-house erected.

A shaft will be sunk on the-Kootenay Bonanza; a drift
run botit ways from the winze sunk ir the main tunnel;
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and a drift run both ways from the old shaft on the Silver
King. Tiese drifits n ili be stnarted about hafwa>y down
on botil the shoft and tie wiine. Most. of this V-erk will
be done by contract.

Preparations are being made to ship a hundred tons of
the ore now in tie ore.house to Swansea, Wales ; and if
navigation holds out on the Columbia river, further ship.
imens will bc made. Ail tie ore taike. onut this wintcr
n ill be carefully sorted for shipmient, whici indicates that,
for a intie at leat, tie higi.graide ore will be shipped to
Wales.

(Fromr the Miner.)

The Perry crtek placers will bc worked next season on
a more extensise scale than ever before. A syndicate of
Englisi capital is said to hase been formeu ftr the pur-
Ipse tif gis ng the grutmd ci thorouigh test. A great iany
thuuands of dollars will be spent in wages and materials,
and tie people of tiat section consider tie outlook to ie
more favorable than ever before.

Referring to te Silver King (iaill tines, Ltd.), tht
MAiner says: J. C. \ uill, and A. Findlay, have rie con-
tract for the tunnel on tie big croppings. The teitporary
shalt on the Kootenaiy Iloranza is m tie iands of Spencer
and tites. Cody and I.andiiian have securred part of
the drifting, and tire remainder of it will be done by Mr.
Conners. Robt. Vuill, tue old foremîran si'ong connected
with the property will retain his prIrtion during the
winter.

The tramway will not be conoructed till spring, but
Contractor Nelson of rite N. & F. S., ias decided to
figure on rite swork, and will probably winter in Nelson,
provided ie got an rore contrrct te fil n the interval.

Aiong tie ioves corrtemîplated for the iiirmediate
future is the making up of a triai shipirient ofore. A big
shipiment of tire best ore, carefilly sorted, wili be sent te
Swanisea, for experiiental treatment. Upon tie rettrns
received fron this shipmtient, will depend to a great
mieasure, the construction of a matteing plant.

Tie Wild Horse creek district placers are said te have
piaced $27,000 to their credit as the gold dust production
for the ionth past. A new town iras been laid out on
this creek at a point about thrce ruiles fromt Ft. Steele.

Miscellaneous.

At tire recent meeting of the the newly organizcd
Miners and Mine Laborers' Protective Association held at
Nanairio, rie following officers were elected : President,
A. Wilson ; vice.president, R. Sinith; Secretary, F.
Wagstaff; financial secretary, J. Week treasurrer, W.
S. Keith.

The Kootenray Ilydraulic company took out seventy-
two ounces of gold, which represents fifteen days' piping.

Deliveries of coal into San Francisco from Britiih
Columbia Collieries, for tire month of Septeriber,
aiounted to 51,6oo tons, or 50 tier cent. of the coal
received at that port during the month.

Respecting the discovery of a new gold field of great
promise in the Alberni district, the Colonisit as the
foillowing:

"Alberni will, according te present indications, be the
centre of attraction net sp r g for gold seekers in this.
prosince. Reports fromt the few prospectors who have
gone in there since the recent discovenies of rich quartz.sary onty in the details, for ail agre, that what has been
found is good pay ore, and tint the indications are tliat
ire veins extend over a much larger tract of country than

is generally supposed. G. E. Jorgensen, the well known
surveyor of this city, who ias recently returned after two
mecks spent in the Alberni district, is quite as enthusiastie
as those who have aIrcady been heard from on the sui-
ject, and he ias shown his faith-which is based on pre.
vious observations of gold quarts in other places--by
associating with other gentlemen in the location of a
promising claim which is te be worked in the spring.

"I spent two weòks up there," he said te the Colonist
yesterday, Ir and thp mori I saw the better I liked it.
There is no dôtibttiatthe' veini are rich, and se 'far as.
ias yet been ascerfainci they arè contiriuously so. Cert.
anin they exteId oVer a large tract of country. My
belief is that they can be found almost from one coast te
the other on the island, and running as they do, north.
east and south-west, they head straiglht for the gold coun-
try in Cariboo.

" It is surprising," ie c.ontinued, "how skeptical the
public, hase shown themselves about. this matter, and I
have ieard people pïbfess disbelief, for the most fanciful.
reasons or for no reasons at ail, of reports which I know
te have been absolutely reliable. Of course no actual
morking results have yet ien obtained, because there has.
not been time, but. next season there will assuredly be-
several mines in active operation. Ours will, for one. I
have heard tint English capitalists have secured an op-
tion on one of the most promising proprrties, and it is-
their intention, if tiey cosclude the bargain, to lose no-
time in getting te work.

" Untl recently no one gave a thought te quartz.
miningin rhis country, placer working being ait the rage,
and thus it happened that these rich deposits which crop-
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ped outi and were talked of in several localities receivedno further attention. I was told of one discovery made along distance from the scene of present operations, bygentlemen from the neighborhood of Duncan's, who,after locating a claim, allowed their title to lapse, simplybecause everybody, knowing nothing about the value ofthe ore, said that there would be no money in quartzmnng. These gentlemen have recently come to a dff-erent conclusion, and will again stake their claim, which,fortunately for them, has not been taken up.

.The country is a difficult one to prospect in, but oncea vein is struck it can be followed without difficulty, andthe general situation is such that tramways can be con-structed without abnormal expense, to take the ore downto the sea coast for transhipiment to the smelters. TheproximTtity to the coast is one great advantage that thiscountry has.'

CANADIAN COMPANIES.

Bootanie Creek Gold Mining Co.-Applicant forcharter under British Columbia Companies' Act. Choital$150,000, in shares of $100 each. lead office: Van-couver, B.C. Trustees: \Walter H. Kendall andSamuel Knox Twigge, Vancouver, and Duncan Il.MacPherson, Iligh River, Alber ta, N.W.T. The newcompany is being formed to acquire and work mineralclaims at or near Bootanie Creek B.C.

Hamilton Iron & Steel Co. Ltd.-Applicant forcharter under Ontario Statutes. Capital, $i,0ooooo, inshares of$oo. Ilead office : lamilton, Ont. Directors.J. Jennings Moorehouse, New York ; Wm. Van VeghtenReynolds, Reynoldsville; Wn. Foster, Jr., New York .Ed. Ilarris Thompson, Millerton ; Ilerbert NelsonCurtis, New York ;J. lenry Tilden, Hlamilton ; JohnMilne, Hamilton, and Robert [affray, Toronto. Formedto mine lands and operate mines in the Provinceof OntarioOperations are in the County of Wentworth.

East Kootenay Exploration Syndicate was reg-istered under the Foreign Companies' Act, (B.C.) atVictoria, on 5th October. Capital, £8oooo, in shares of,it each. The places of business of the Syndicate inCanada, is at their mines, Wild Horse Creek, EastKootenay District, B.C.

Wycott Hydraulic Mining Company has been forrmedto take over, purchase and acquire a certain mining leaseor leases, dated the 4th July, 1892, granted to James M.Ilarvey and Thos. J. Trapp, ot New Westminster, B.C.,and the water privileges in connection therewith • anti tocarry on the business of hydraulic or other process orprocesses of hining. Capital $500,o, in 50,ooo sharesof $10 each. The five Truistees are: S. K. Twigge,John Twigge, J. M. Spinks, M. M. Flirschberg, ofVancouver, and Thos. J. Trapp, of New WestminsterBC. Ilead office is to be at Vancouver.

Tobique Valley Gypsum Mining & ManufacturingCo. Ltd. has been formed under Dominion charter witha Capital of $50,000, in shares of $îoo, lu acquire aniwork Gypsum lands, in the Province of New Brunswick,and elsewhere in the Dominion of Canada, ani lunianu-facture land plaster and other fertilizers. Head office, atOttawa. The incorporators include the lon. JohnCostigan, Secretary of State; G. 1) Brophy, Otawa;
John Heny, O ;tawa ;Ion. Il. (G. Connell, Woodstock,N.B., and Henry A. Costigan, Winnipeg.

MANUFACTURING NOTE.
New Works of the Robb Engineering Co.

The works of the Robb Engineering Co., Ltd., whicbwere swept by fire August 28thy 189o, have risen Phoenixlike, till now this enterprising conpany is employing nsmany handshasvbefore the fire, and whenv itis remem erelthat tey have given up the manufacture of stovesaitogether, oniy making the repair pieces, it will beevident that they are 00W pushing their engine andboiler business, machine work ani hottair furnaces moreextensively than before the fire. They employ r a ebands to whom they pay out a weekly sum amounting to
$2,500 to $3,ooo per month. They have ately movetloto a large and well equipped brick moulding shop,which s 0ioo feet square and is fltted with twO largeswinging cranes for heavy work, patent Collia cupolalarge brick core oven, etc. Their boiler shop 1 xu cpoand is fitted with overhead travelling cranes, besides agood outfit of boiler shop machinery. Their machineshops are 100 x 40 ft. (two nflats) andi are fitted withhe band latest machine tools for buildiing high speed tegbestheaters and power pumps, which they supy iî'enms,

kta pants, aad fo n ee ra s o machine jolbbingheir

salesroom in which they carry a heavy stock ofv auplire,such as beltmngs, bose packins o s sppe,fittings of brass and iron, etc., also engineron pawperndtools of every description, and in tbeirs co rous

offices and drawing office are to be found every modemconvenience. Their specialties are the Robe Arstrongengine, which is considereti by competent jutiges bo bethe best engine yet introduced into Canada, anst fllyequal to the best produced in the United States, havingall the parts interchangeable and embracing the bespoints in the leading American engines, also the NonarchEconomic boiler, which not only gives very high econoy,as its name suggests, but it is portable ant has manyother goodi points. These steam plants oufitte< withheaters, and steam or power ptîumps of the latest (lesig,
theyare sending to Ontario, Quebec and the North-
WVest.

In proof of the îoregoing it iay be state< that theyhave place<i one of their totpound engines n tWindsor,Ontario, vhicl is r cnnîomgspoendily, anti they havelately shipped o e to Lethnridge, N.nd T. Thelve tftlese engines have ieen îlacet in Montreal altte, be-sicles other places i n Ontario andI (ueiîec. Three of theMonarch Econonic boilers vere shippe forirne plantalune, viz. : that of WVindsor, Ontario, anti the last ofthrte rusore for Londlon, Ontario, was shippesl last weeknesites thosethat have ieen placed i0 Monîrea antother places. In addition to these steam outoits rhey fcourse stili supply sawmill machinery of all kinds.

Electrical Safety Apparatus for Cages--A tescrip-tion of an electrical safety apparatus for mine cagesisgiven by Mr. J. Yates (Transactions of ihe FeaeratedInstitution of Mining Engineers,y -. e FededPP. 362-68,three plates). The reqnirementsOf a safety apparatus formine cages are that it shouli neyer fail to act wheu re-quired, and that it should not act unless the rope breaksit should allow of being tested ; it should be spple, andshould not interfere with ordinary work. The apparatusconsists of weighteti levers, which are nornially held ouIof action by horseshue magnets, but which grip the guides
tmrough the medium of dams when liberated. A con-
tinuous current is used t keep the magnets excited], and
this curret is le n the magnets by two copper wireslaid in the hemp core of the windîng rope. The connec-tion between these conductors and the batery is nadeby two brushes working on two copper rings on the druemsbaft. This metbod of conveying an elecîrîc cîirrrent 10the cageT asbeensuccessfîlly in tise for some years forsignalling purposes in the Durhan distrit.

An illustration is given (Electr<ical 1'eviee, vol. xxixp. 609), of a windiiig inslicaîor workesi hy Wormi gearingfrom the drum shaft. Electric contacts are arrangeaonthe tdiai,so that the pointercompletes an alarm circuit%vhen the cage is near the endi tf its travel, anti therebysounis an alarn lem. Asite cage descends, the pointerlifts a spring anti avoids making contact. The contactpieces are clamped in position by set screws, so that theirposition can be adjusted to suit the winding.

The Behaviour of Coal during Combustion-lr.B. Ilolgate (lecture slelivered liefstre the \'ur1shire Col-lege Engineering Society, Decemiier 7, 18Qtî îhrotgh theCol/iery Gua-dian, vol. lxii., u. 1014), gheescrilet thevariations of the behaviour 
:f 

coal uring combiton.Cannel ctial con tains aconsitieralsle qjuantit>. of fish re-mnains, anri %asteposited unier water When coket,the ltumps retaittedti ieir Originial shtaîe. MuOsî o)thercoals are somewhat similar in com position toone anohersothat analysisalone will not dieterminetheir bornengtuahitesThe appearance of the coal is a much libeter guide. Soecoals require a high temperature anti a strong tiraîîght tuhum properly, suc has theraetter Bed csal of orkshireAs a general rule, coal which breaks nattraîîy into shiallpieces will not cleliver ils gas s freely antiwll not burso rapidly, but it makes the est coking coal %vhen it issoft and breaks up easily. When the coal breaks intolarge lumps the gas can get away more readily.

The Manufacture of Nickel-Iron Alloys-Dr. H.
des GingT( Jer/eisaizi,<.en (les 8. reins sur Beforden-gze,les G eminati>nfssS, 1892, pp 52-65), refer to the results ofRildy's exanimation of the nickel-iron alloys. With re-gard to their tode of preparation, they may be made inlîlast furnaces with a mixture tif txide ores tfif ron ansi ofnikel. The mietal proîîi 10i thi ay ishigroni a-o
lon, and po not suitable for conversion loto nalleal)enickel-iron poor i0 carbon. On putitling sucb a carbonnickel-iron, oxides of nickela formcd, whicb are dis.solvedy the metal, and render it brittle to a much greaterdegree than wouild dissolved oxide of iron. To make amalleable nickel-iron alloy, metallic nickel must be addedfo the molton malable iron. Nickel and iron do notfornd true alloys iy themselves, but only mixtures, and torender these mixtures homogeneous some third metal,such as aluminiume must be added. Such experiments asbave een froni tin<e to lime recorded, which relate to thealloys of nickel antiion having far from exhauîsted thesuhjec, the German Society of Arts is about to undertakea fuirther andi more detailed examninaîlonno thsealosViewedl from the resulits of Rilen'inatinofrisn- losappear that the alloys bestte d fo eperisets, itould

witni es tha 0.3 per cent. of carlon gentia ue percetage
thes nickelemeuldnti texe about 5. What percentages ofwhe serioesemeas 1ot aioys are actuîally the best 1n theiso wanties as o the r yet >een shown, and information

oo will frhe shîo f the shouesieaton rere t.
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WILL CAPITAL HELP7

For the past two years I have( levotedi my tinte ex-cusively to the prospecting and leasing of desirable goldproperties m nGeorgia and Alabama. Ani prepared to

show gold prospects equal to any found elsewhere. Want
to put minproperties against Capital to develop. Strictlyground floor propositions to make to Capital meaning
>usiness. 15 years experience West and South. Bestof references. Ail i Ask is an Investigation.

/ddress, -r-.D1 F. CRE .
BOX 27, BREMEN, GA.

C. V. M. TEMPLE
(Fornerly President IMtegantic Mining Co., P.Q.)

MINES AND MININC LOCATIONS FOR SALE.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

47 ST. GEORGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

CANADIAN RPRESFNTATIVE
'ER )E Q- SEE Dmno-.u

Mining pn ., on and Ontario Land Surveyor,
c, PorthArîur, Ont., A. M. Inst. C.E.

LONDON REPImSENTATIvES.

LANE, GAGGER& ANIolmws, Soicitors, Arundel St. Strand, London.

Rs.tCAi "FL".JOIINSTON, (of SWansea, India and the
, uMetaUrgist, Mining Engineer, Vancouver, B.C.

F. H. MASON, F.C.S.
First-class Certi6cates in Chemistry and Metallurgy fromthe Royal School of Mines, London-Late Chemist

and Assayer to the Newbery-Vautin (Patents)
Gold Extraction Company, Limited.

Assays & Complete Analyses of al MineraiS

THE ASSAY OFFICE,
ARLINGTON PLACE, - TRURO, N.S-

Kingston (anada) Shool of Msinsng
The Professorshipof Geoogy, Petrography and Ore

Deposits; also the Professorship of Mining Engineering
and Ore Dressing, i0 this school.
September 15th, by e positions will be received up to

GEO. Y. CHOWN. B.A.
(Board of Governors),

Secretary, Kingston, Ontario.

000 1111E V#LVE
Reseating Machines

IN USE.

This machine will reface
mn position any valve, flat or
taper seat, from 34/ inch to
4 loch inclusive, and make
them perfectly steam-tight.

DARLING BROS.I Reliance Works,
MONTREAL,

ï Sole Manufacturers

for Canada.

1 LLUSTR-ATED CATALOGUE FREE

METALLtCROOFING Co1N'ANUFACTURYERS. TORONTO>


